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HE DID NOT 'endorse the govern
~nt office request, sayIM that'the

See COUNCIL, page 9ct

In his inlured and burned conditions_
-And failed to p-,ovlde adequate

proper or reasonable barriers, door
locks beUs and slgna'-s or _other,-warn
Ing devices 10 alert of possibl~
danger.

Death results
from gunshot

A 23-year-old Wisner man, Ted R.
Biggersta.ff, was found dead In
Wayne Sunday morning from agun·
shot wound. '

Wayne County· Attorney Bob Ensz
said Blggerstaff's ~w"l!,:·~()l.I"d·at

the Gre(!nwood, Cemetery by the
cemetery caretaker Dean Newton- on
Sunday mQrnl"9. E'nsz said ~Ig·'
gerst~ff~sdeath appears to have b8en
caused by a self-I..,fllet~ ..gunshot
wound to the chest. A sho,tgun, "!Vas
f~nd near·where alggersfaffs bOdy" :
was discovered. . --'.

':~e~topsyIs cu.r~!~~~.~'
Ensz sa'd It 'a~rs· the' shClOtln"g'~

occurred late $aturlla~ evening· or: _
ear,ly Sunday mornll::aQ.. 1 '

IN THE FILING, It Is alleged that the
burns on the minor child's body was
of first, second and third degree over
the child's faca, right arm and haod,
chest, torso, back, buttocks, thighs
and side; the child had an elevated
boay temperature, loss and destr.uc
tlon 01 epidermal structure tissue;
and the child -experienced scarring,
disfigurement, mental and physical
pain, anqulsh and discomfort. ."

Roggasches are seeking from
Region IV Area Office' of
Developmet1tal Disability special
damages In the amount of S59,896.i}1.
plus additional accruing special
damages, general damages and costs
as provided by law.

Of that total dollar figure,
$52,256.91 Is for the treatment at Sf:
Luke's Region~1 Center In Sioux City:

injuries sustained by the minor child
were allegedly caused by the
negligence 01 Region IV and Region
IV ~gents and -employees "whose
ide'1t1t1es were'·lnot known to the
plaintiffS."
·The parents. said the minor child

was profoundly handicapped. The
suit charges "say, Region IV was
negllgenl lor the following reasons:

GO Improperly perlll!tled a hot water
supply to exist In fadllty in locations
acce~slb'e t9 the minor child.

to·~~~~~~f~~' :at:~C~~lt~: ai~~~~~~:
mil'!0r child, ~t a dangerously ex
cessive temperature.

·Farle:d to provide adequate staff
Ing and pefsonnel to properly super
vise the minor child.

oFailed to supervise the minor
child adequate.lY, reasonably or pro
perly, permitting the child to wander
around the facility unattended into
an area where he could sustain
serlpus Inlury.

-Personnel failed to render
reasonable proper aId and assistance
upon discovering the plantlff's child

on the board of directors November Hansen of Coleridge. _
and December' agendas, at which The lone dIssenting ,",ote was cast
time action will be taken. by O~. ErvI~ DeBoer .Of\yalthlii. Not
"Thlsls.nota~IFlng(Reductlonln. present for the meeting were Bob

Force) or a dismissal," sh'essed Jacobs and P~ul Steffen.

~a::~~f~A ~~d:~: ~~::'dt~~ :~c:~:~. , THE PROPoSAL TO revert back to

to reduce t~e unit's mill levy costs., ':~oen:,I~~~~CYb~ :~: ~~~I~:~Z'~~~

PRESENTLY SERVING as ESU 1 assls· when mileage sums must, be repo"rted
tant admlnlsfra!or Is Rodney Gar- on federal income tax return~s,
wood, who .has been with the service "Our_present. mileage. poli.c.y_ -'A':II1-
unit since July 1983. create 'a 'bookkeeping nlghtm~re,"

Garwood, who lormerly served as Assistant Administrator Garwood
superintendent at Elgin Public told board members Tuesday night,"
Schools, was named ESU 1 assistant adding that his suggestion would be
administrator in April 1983 when the for the bo,ard to return to lis old
position was created following a . mileage policy which states that
realignment of the ESU staff. "mileage'expenses will J)~ corripen-

\ sated from assigned' duty stations,
IN OTHER BUSINESS Tuesday nigbt, with the rate of compensation to be

board members gave- first round ap- set by the board." ,
proval on a recommendation to The present board poll~y on
revert back to the old polley regar- mileage, which took effect with
ding the amount at, mileage paid to 1985-86 contracts, states that
ESU 1 staffers. - "mileage in excess of 10 miles from

A second reading is required next the employee's home, within the
month before the proposed change unit's boundary to the first dutY 5:ta-

~~; b:i~~~:::~er~:a~~ctive ifrom
. ~~~e:fg~h7nd:~c:~ ~~ ~:I:::;~~J, :~:

Giving first round approval to the employee'S home ~rom the last duty
action Tuesday night were board station of the day_
members Randy S~aw and Deryl· "Mileage between assignment. du-
Lawrence, both of Wayne, Ken Lahr~ ty stations, will be compensated on
of Ponca,,·MarVin Borg of IConcord, the basis of actual miles traveled.
John Post of Bloomfield, Leo
Kramper of Dakota City, and Claire See ESU. p.age 90

By LaVon And.nOn

According to the district court fil
Ing, .it is alleged that on July 21, the
minor child was permitted to wander
through the Region IV facility un
supervised and unattended while pro
ne to suffering grand mal seizures.

The Roggasches allege that the
minor child wandered into the
bathroom area of the defen~ant's

facility, fell Into the bathtub ana"to
the best to their belief and
knowledge" caught clothing or ottler
devices around his body on the hot
water control knob or handle in tile
bathtub area - causing hot water to
l:\tream: onto and across the minor's
body and Inflicting severe burns afld
injuries.

The charges say that the burns afld

Pedersen appointed as councilman
were opened for the road construe- minlstrator Phil Kloster that the
tion project on the extension of open house at the clty's new was1e

~oa:s7~~~t~~S~0~~a;:r:ue~~~t~~~s~~~ :·~::~~~~I:;~:~~. b~ schedulea for
lowest of three bids on the project Kloster also told the council
and was approved by the city council members that fhe state government
as contractor 101: the road construc- offlCfJ Is asking for. money back from
tion. various entities across the state.

Blessing said in the street Improve
ment bid that the work on the East
14th Street project could begin Oct. 14
(or as soon as Wednesday of this
week). The time Itwould take to com
plete the road project was establish
ed by,Blesslng a~ 45 days.

Blessing's total bid was $90,639.20.
It entalled.gen~~alclearing and grub:
bing, 7/160 square yards of concrete

~:~:~~'·r~~~:.~~~~mc:=-;~e~~~~:~~
struction 0' four throat Inlets:.

Bids were also obtained from Cas
tle.' Construction of Col!Jmbus, 'at
$109,828.05 for the entire project, and
Gil Construction from Jackson at a
total cost of Sl19,137AO.

The city council also:
-Oeclded to hold a public hearing

on Nov~ .12 Of! the creation of Street
Improvement District 85-3, which is
the north/south alley between 7th
and 8th Street.

!Gave Instructions for the property
owner. of 320 E'ast ~th Street to' clear
up some ct~n up problems on his
premises•. ,' '

-Was tnformed by 'City I A~·

~andy Pedersen has been; ap
pointed by Mayor Wayne Mar:sh to
'fill 'the' Wayne city councilman
vaca~ey in the city's third ward.
I ..Marsh 0 made the appointment'
Tuesd~y evening during the regular
meetln'g ,of the Wayne City,Counlj:lI.

Pec:tersen, age 37, is the own~r of
The: ,Olamortl:Ltenter. He replaces
councHman Keith MOsley, who ,an
no~nce'd his reslgnatlon~ effective
~ct, H;I.urlng the Sept. 24 regofar clty
council m~ting.

As,a',mayoral,appolntee to the city

~~~:~~' ~:;~r:;e~~~h~~~e:~:~~:'
W¥ ,9~n.~ral election_ Th~ ca~dldate'
el@ctedln November of 1986 to fill. the
ThTnfward, position Wi" then finish
out the remalning"fwo, years of
Mosle~'s four year term.

>f:'.eder~n had purchawd The Ola'
m,ond'Center In 1978. Among hIs past
offlces,held Include a pasf presi~enf
of the ~ayneChamber'of COl11merce

c a~d 'current president of the Wayne
Second Guessers.. '

One of the areas he hopes to strong
Iy.'represent on the. City ~uncilis the
downtO"M1 business ·area. '.
'May~r:_,,!\ars~ also appointed. two

other Wayne cltl zens to .boar~s - Er·
, na Kare.1,to the RecreaJlon Commit

,t.ee '.and Sheryl' L!ndau to the clty's
.board of adjustment. .

A $59,896.91 suit has been filed In
Wayne County. district court against
Region tv Area Office of-Oevelomen
tal Disability In Wayne.

The suit was flied by plaintufs Den
nis and Ehflanor Roggasch of Bassett,

. the parents of a minor who was
severely burned last July at a Region
IV facility.

LAWRENCE. WHO also serves as
\ board ~h~irman, said the proposed

change i,", board policy which would
eliminate that assistant· ad·
ministrat.or.'s position requires twQ
consecutive readings.

He ask~d that the m.atter be placed

The board of directors of Educa
tlc;mal Service Unit 1" meeting Tues
day night in Wa~ef.ield.·begana' pro
cess which,W9Uld elil11lnate the pasl
tlo.!1 of ESU T assistant ad
ministrator.

A rel;ommendatlon to eUminate the
,)s~lsta~t adm,jnist~ator's -position
ca;me following an executive' session

--whlchl~sted over three:.hours..
O~ring ,that 'time, 'boarCl members

heard suggestions from" a special
comm'lttee appointed "to sttJdy the
seryi<:e unit's adm'inistrative struc
ture.

U,?on <,rec()nvenlng at' 12:20 a.m.,
board member Dr. Ervin DeBber of
Walthill' read' a formal' recommenda
tion on., 'behalf of the' committee
stating fhat the assistaot ad·
ministratot's position be eliminated
in an- effort to reduce the service

, unit's mill levy costs.
. Servlng'on the board polley com·

mittee with DeBoer are Deryl
Lawrence ot Wayne and Ken Lahrs of
Ponca.

Photography: JolVl Prather
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slight notch higher over the last
fiscal year.

What held the levy down was zero
amount levied for the bond fund,
which last fiscal year was levied at
$.0612 per $100 valuation.

Also during the reglitar meeting
Monday night, Haun reported to the
board. that Chapter 1 funding of
$76,932 has been approv,ed. Purpose

:~o~~~~~~n~i~~o~:;:~~~:C::~T r~a~i~:
and math to school students.

But obtaining the funding proved to
be,a dlfflc,ult task tills year, accor,
ding to Haun, due In part to a
Supreme Court ruling (Aguilar v.
Felton) a'nd 'Chapter '1. lThls ruling
says that no Chapter-l:lnstrudional 
servlc.es are to be prOVided to priva~e

school students that 'are on' the
premIses o'f religiously I affiliated
private schools. .

"!hlS W;;J~ a lot of ~aSSle,becauseof
t~e s~prem'eCourt's ruling onchlJrch
a.nd state:' salc;l"Haun.

Wayne-Carroll Public School offer~
Chapter 1 services 'to St. Mary'~

'Ca~holi,c elemen~~ry'" ,school In
Wayne. ',To continUe ~ecelve th~
tinanclng for the. services, the
students enrolled In the· ·remedical .
read,ng iilnd math classes had to find
a place other than St'-Marys Sch~
-to t~ke the lessons.•

1985·86
TilX Levies

"t.3593 I.1.2956

.0612

.038~.

1.3951

'101.796,915

percent).
The total valuation of public

utilities (railroads, telephone, gas)
increased over the previous year by
nearly 9 percent.

Within the Schoo'l District 17 boun
daries In Dixon County, real estate
VClluatlon Increa,se:a. trom $344,655
last flsc~1 year to: $J46~08~_ln 1985·66.
Personal property remaIned at zero
while motor vehi,cle valuation drop
ped fro!," $27,.535 the previous,Year to
$24,435 in 1985-86.

When totaling valuation of' th~
District 17 valuation I,n both Wayne
and Dixon County, a decrease of
$415.035 was .r~cord~d.

IN RE~.lEWI~G th~' total" 'levIes.
Wayne-Carroll SchC?ol District
recorded an in!=rease ,fro"" $1.395\
pe;r $100 valuatl,9n In ,,19~4·eS to fhe
$1 :J977 aecid~d t,lpon this fiscal, ~a"r.

ComparJng funds, ,t.ne general fund
increased ~ver the·prevlous year and
the sinking fun~ set this year was a

','.2499

:4:16-'1
! .•0392

~.3$"'~

.106}346.240 f

!Comparison of Tax Levies
. of Wayne~Car:roll,

. ~983-84 . '984.8~ .
Tax L.evle. Tax Levies

Wayne-Carroll School District
valuation for 1985·66 was down while
the fax levy slightly increased accor
ding to a report made T~esday even
ing by Superintendent Francis H~un

to the board of education. -
"If the valuatIon would have

stayed the same as last year the levy
would have been down slightly,"
Hauo tofd the'board members.
, In Wayne County, real estate for ci
ty and village (wlthl,n the school
district No. 17) increased from
$64,383,215 the previous fisc~1 year to
$65~520,020 for·1985:66. '

School Dl"sttid 11 farm real estate
valuation's dropped from $29i086,675
to $28,214,775._ Other school dl~trict

areas ~xperlenclng valuation 'drops
Included' automobiles (7 percent
decr~se)': ottter langlble persOnal
~roperty of City an~ village, (10.9 per- ,
cent reduction); and other tangible
personal property of larm {down 7!1.

b'v Chuck Hackenmlllor

'E~jortJo red";cemill/evy costs

ISU 1· proposal·would.elimillafe.
assistqntadministratorpositio..

Star spangled land'ing
PARACHUTISTS US.ED ,Memorial Stadium as their tandl~9'pad Saturday afterno~nand p(ovlded
t.ho_same ball for t"e Wayne State/M~~OlllrfWOltern ~,ntest.,Thedivers also sa~led through,he
sky· with Old Gloryo~ the WSC band played the national onthem. .

School district valuationstold

General'
. Bond-
Siijl{lng
Total
Total.Vliluc.tloit
(Indudrnl DI_on ~ur:'ty)



Shell shocked

, Jeff Warnemunde, son of Mr. and,
I Mrs. David, Warnemunde of Winside,

will t)e sworn in as a Nebc.aska at:,
forney in the Supreme Court,,'.
Chambers in Lincoln and In Federal \
District Court in OmahCl on Monday, i

Oct. 9.
Warnemunde will be oEln associate

of the law firm of-"Moyer, Moyer,)}
Egle)1 & Fullner in Madison, '

He gra~\.la~d hl 1,~!P fl::0r-r:tVllax~eA
State College) m.aiG~lJlg i~.t,.fln~r)j;e/,

and real ,est.afe -~:"fjrst""jn 1,~~;S. ,"~
gradvatlng c1ass'with a, ,gra,~e.polnt-,·
average of 3.96 on a scale of ,il.O..

He afteilded the College of·Law at
the University of Nebraska-Lincoln.

He is is particul~rlY interested in
Trial Advocacy, ahd;':whlle at the UN
L took all the courseS available that
deait with trlal,w~rk.

He worked With the Madison at
torney firm' as' an intern during
Christmas vacations and summer
months during the 'past two years

Norm Maben, FQrmerly of Wayne
is a member of ,Mesa·Tempe
Chandler, Arizona, l30ard of Realtors
and a licensed Arizona Real Estate
broker ~olng, ~uSlness wltn and for
ERA Kats,tett;Elr Realty, Chandler,
Arizona. ,'\

Alan Cramer, owner and publisher
of f~e Wayne Herald, ,has -r,ecentl-Y:'
ioined Doug ~irsch of Park Raplds~

Minnesota in acquiring.lhe,Ute Pass'
Courier In Woodland Park. Colorado. I

The weekly ,newspaper was pur·
chased from Jay and Dawn Hoyal.
Hirsch, age 41, has 13"een named
publisher of the Ute Pass Courier.

Cramer also co·owns newspapers
in Denison, Iowa; Seward' and
Auburn, Nebraska; and Estes Park,
!=olorado. .

:"'~:~~llltOIl~;·"susan K~c'hi; 'L~'U;~r;:'
Ta',!,ar,a,;,:Sall'l10n~, ,Wakefl~ld;'-'_'JI,II

PiCkl.;~au~~~Wate:, ,: ", 'i,':" :,)

. , l~~:;~7i"II'~;al~:~;'lf~~n~~'~~~;/
Jun.e..:~.,w. In an.Jd."jcgirl, .c.o.".·c.O.?d; .~lIa.,I, .'
Dangbert, WaYnb; Jill, Plcklnpaugh' I

and gl,rl;' Wayne,; Su~n"Koch ,and.
g,lrl, laurel!,,' T~mara "Salmons, a~~
boy! Wakefl~I~.

Wakefil!ld ,::','

.E.II~tt;llIwqrded ·.ctlOlarlhlp;g~ant
~'l'. ~,~~~~~~~'~'t'l:id&:~~O,~~,~a~r~~~';~:'Y~~:~~S>ld~'~~t~·:E~ 'a,nd Sandra"E'lilott,
~as'~,en~CII~arded a"scholarsh:lp .for':a~at;temlc excellence and a grant'for
rr)~slc ,sNII~,~h(~:tCt:ll.fr.Q~,WIIII~'."Je~ell C"II~g~ ill Liberty, Mo.
"~,~ ~.l! ~,~r~d~a~~,~,ft'Y'!~y;'r!e:c;<;I~rOII ~1~,h,,~~,h~l.

'1r~;:,~ 't,: :.;~~S::, :':~~~~:':".~> s,,,.:,:, " ," '''': :,:.(.'-':" " ':".' .... ":

... tA.C"'.I:a ••t.L~'~~'*".
"'" ::' ~ay~ ,Ml!i'rsh, ,m,~vOi-:'~'~, W~yne/,'w~s,:~l~c'te~ ~s a dl~&tcJ,on 'th~"e;C~"

ec:,uttVff,~O+'l:1,:lf ot:J~e ~ea,g~e,;~f~e~fCl~~..:,M~rllcl,p~II!leS; ,,'" ,."',
~':':;::..M&,Y~~f'NtI,cll~~I,'" ~oyle~ "of,,:6r.nat1~';'W,~~ efectoo:presl,*nt:of ttJe
~,M85·86"Ex~utlve, Cp~ricll of,1he"L~g,:,e ot-Nebr,aska Munlclpal~~e:~~~~"",

~'efe~t,,;and

Ted Biggerstaff
Ted Biggerstaff, 23. of Wiiner. formerlY,9f Wa,y~e, died Sunday, Oct. 6, 1985

at W,ayne. , , '
Services will be held Thursday, Oct. 10 af:2'p.rn'. at-the First Baptist Church

In Wayne. The Rev. Gordon Granberg will officiate.
,Ted R<lndall Biggerstaff, the,son'9f D.onq'd and Bett¥.,a,~~ks Bigger.staff. was

born June 2, 1962 at Wayne. He moved to the Norfolk area in 1964. He married
Charlotte Smith qn Feb. 13, 1982 at Randolph. They resided In Wisnl'!r ,Where he
worked in construction, at Albers Dehy and ,for Cumlng ,County;:,:>, ',~i-'-:,,\'

SurvlvC?:rs Include, lJ,ls, wlfe( Charlotte of Wisner; ,one. daughtlj!r~ ·f-:\~~'ther
Marie; his mother, Mrs.. R,t,I,sS {B~tty'> Eschllman orWiSi"ler;.his filf~er,'Ooharq

of Norfolk; four brothers, Dale and Don, both oJ,Wisner, Tom of Wayne and
Terry of Lincoln; and one sister, Mrs. Dave (Tammy) Field of Waynf!

Burial will be in the Greenwood Cemetery with Schumacher Funeral Home
In charge of arrangements.'

Mrs. Milford Wright
Word has been recelved'.ot th'e:ttea:tnofMrs:Mflford;Wrlght of-Apol 10 Beach.

F{a•..F-uneral ser,vices wer,e schedule~ Wedne~,day, Oct 9 at Rusklns, Fla:
~r.,andMrs. Wright were former Wayne resi,dents. Mrs. Wright is a niece of

Mrs~'~,aurlne Beckman ,Of Wayne.
Survivors include her husband, Milford; oneson, James; and her mother,

Mrs. Hazel Lessmann, all of Florida.
Arei;l ~esidents attencilng services Wednesday were Mrs. Laurl!le Beckman

an4.Mrs. Faye Mann, both of Waym;, and Mr.' and Mrs. Clarence Schlines of
Wakefield. I

ServiCes will be held for'Errrt,a Kearns, 91; of GarroIHhursday.Oct, ;10, ·1985

j~~~~~~wm:::f1t~:~~:r:st:Uolted Methodist <:nurch in Carroll. The'~e~. ,l(~I~~

~r~a ,l;lIa, Kearns,"the ,da:~ghte(pf Ed'"Y~,and Mabel LewJs Gray~s;::w:as

. :;O~~~~~I:r'~~I~~~~~:~fn~~~~r;~I~~dS:~r~~:~endu:~~~o~o~e;setn ~;~~ert~h:
.J"~~rl~ Charles,c..lJa~ma~ on, Nov. 26, 1914, ,They farmed in Col,oardo, arid In
'1920i'r:l,oved:~0,a farn:',oear E,lgln., She 'return~d to Denver in 1931 and marrle~

::r~l~e~~~~~I~I~~~7U~~~:~~~~~~i;:~~~~~~.196~ to be near a son. She was a

Survlvors-'-.Incltlde fwo'sons,-Rex Cnapmaii'of Carroll and Dale,-Chapman of
Washl,ngto,IJ~, U!,.; n g~andc.hlldr:en; and 16 gre~t grandchildren.

She W~$,preCeded In deat,h, by her parents, husband, one sister a,..d four
brotJ'lers. ", ,:', '

Burial willbe-In the'Elmwood Cemetery in Carroll with Schumacher Funeral
Home In ,Wayn~, l,~, charge of arrangements.

Thelma Br!adford ;
Thelma Bradford/17, of 1Nayn-e-dled Thursday, Oct, 3, 1985 at her home in

W~:~:i'~'~s'~~re h:,;i~"~~es~~~, Oct: 8 at St. Pa~I's Lutheran Church i~ !.'~yne.
The Rev.,Ted Yout1germ~n oftlciated. ~v¥

bo~~~6'::'~~'~%~:t ~~~~~~:rs:e~~~~~:t~ru:'::~:s~~~n~~~ht~~o~O~dwa~~
tendet1Wayne- State'College before teaching at rural schools In Thurston coun·
ty. She married; L1,oY,d ,Br~dford on Oct" 12, '1932 at Rosalie. The couple owned
and operated the Wayne Bakery until his death In 1959. She was later employed
at Dale's Jewelty and the Diamond Center until she retired. She was a member
ofSt. Paul's Lutheran',Church'and the American Legion Auxillary.

Survivors include four' sisters, Mrs. Earl (,Gena) Daggett of Rosalie, Mrs.
Nels (Frances) Hetland.of ~ochelle, Ill .. , Mrs. Gunwa.ld (Hazel) Moluf of
Omahi'l and Mrs.'elmer (Mr;\bel) Bergt of Wayne; and neices and.nephews.

.S~~'was prec~ded In death by her parents, husband and five brothers.

Alfred Mantey
Alfred Mantey, 70, of Nat:'folkdl~dTuesday, Oct. B" 19B5 at the Marlan Health

Center In Sioux Clty. ,
Services will be held Friday, Oct. 11 a,t thE:- St. Paul's Lutheran Church in

Norfolk. Pastor Philip zarling will officiate.
Alfred Mantey, the son of Mar,tin and Clara Mantey, was born May 3,1915 at

Battle Creek. He at,tended Baffle Creek SCh90ls and graduated from Battle
Creek high school. He SE!rveQ In W9rld War,ll in the U.S.: Army, from 1942-1945.
He married Irene Ellenberger on AprIl 2B, 1946 at Norfolk. He was a partner
witl:l his. brother in ,~orf.olk Skelg,as and worked severa,l ~ears ,for the Norfolk I
Veterinary and F;::trm Supply. ~ewas alSC! a tr,ucke'r. for,.fhe U.S. Mall and after
Ills retlremilnt he ~or,ked f:',a,rHhl1e to(;,R~ndy'~ Glass. Hewa,s a.member of the, ,
American legion and the VFW In'·Norfolk. (

Survivors include his wife, Irene; two sons, Curtis of Antiga, West Indes and
Douglas of Omaha; twodaughtersrMrs.'Kenneth (Marla) Austin of Wayne and
Mrs. Dan (Tamara) Shaffer of Minneapolis; six grandchlldreni and one
brother, Herbert ot'Norfolk.

He was preceded In, :death 'by his parents.
'. Burial wIll be in St, Paul's Lutheran ';:emetery, Norfolk..

. 1980: Lynne Olson, Winside, AMC.' 1914; .He~m<1n" Luschen, Wayne,
, 1979: Jeff Sperry, Wayne. Chev.; Chel,l~" Pu.; ·Sav·Mor Drugs, Inc"

~01,:;!,;,hl:~v~I":I~"C~::~~~~'t~, ' W~'~;; ~~~:~:'R~;, Wayne"Chev.;
VVakefJel~, Ford PUi Michael Leofe, John, Shier; "Randolph, Fd. Pu.;
WakeflEild, CMv. Donald Oaker,son, Wayne, Chev..

1,976:. !Varr~,,! Summer~' Wayne, 1912:;Todd Hoeman, Wayne, Pont. ,
Ch~v.., Pu... , . 191-1: Joyce Reeg, Wayn~, Merc.;

" 1975:-, Jane Swanberg, Wayne~· Cynthfa,R"idlngs, Wayne, Honda, ,
Toyota"", . , - 1979;-"Vlrgll Loewe,·Wayre;.Chev:
l 1974:, Scott Paulsen; Winside, 1,977:, ~h~nda Severson, Hosk,ns;-'· ' '" "
Che,v.; Donna Rh~es, WaY,ne~, PO,n- P~' Jeffrey" Sukup, Wayne, Olds, 'Todd Da~I~;;~or; of 'Sharon and the
flac-; David QUinn, Winside, ,C;:hev. 1976:' Thom'as Anderson, WinSide" la'te: 8111· Davie, former Wayn~
p,u;· Larry Kruse, Hoskins, Chev. Pu. Mere. . resldents~: flas ,qualified for a pistol
:- 1967: Roger' 'Anderson;' Wln'slde, 1974: 'David ,Beckman, :,'WaSme" shooting, ,competition :In Alabama,
Chev; Fd.;" Patricia Barg~fadt,,"Randolph, , held Oct.10'fo 25..-
::~"96S~ Jim Roos, Waymr,·Ford·r::'u. Datsun. 'Todd' Is stationed near Frankfurt,
~ ~ 19.53: Dal,e Drew,S; "Pl-erc~,' 'F'brd ·'i973;" Bryan, Ruwe;'Wayn'e, 'Chey" 'Ger.~an~, .'/fUn' the' MII~tary- .Police
~u:' " ",', ", ", ,. :""" .. '" Tk.;, Janlce',(lska~ WaYfle,-Bulck. a'nd·was'chosen top,~arksman in his
, lH6:',JJdy K~lg, Wayne; Po.nt:; 1911:- Charles"Sharp;' Wakefield, area~ ,
~osei'f-'~to: Leaslng,LIT',~, Brad,'. Jeep;," ",' -'," -(He:has be8l1 'statIOned.,hl Germany
li.ange"berg",t:loskln5~ NIss~n.' 1'1961i Jacque Kinnett", Wayne;:~ the"past, eight':'months since Febr ..
\. ':" " ,c, ','," "; Volks. 19tw;": """, ~, c

~ ",I9M= Wl.!,Uam :B..ogren, :H9sk1ns, 1966;'MlchaeI:Kal~"Penderi:~hev:,' tote Is'a'grandson":o~'Maude Lindsay
f%,~.;;; G~ory:Ow~St Carroll,; Ct\ev, ~r1965: Allen ,Ahlman" Way"e",Old~. of:Wayne,
PY,·i'C;lalr ~toake~. Winside. Fd., P,u.; ,1'~3: Rohde's BodY:,Shop.:~ar~oll/,:, H;ls," :add'ress': Is: Todd Oavle,

'Ha.. 'JlId. MllCle,ow..S~I., W.y.ne, .P"'JI:;· . C~hd"e·'vI.,k,; ..G,~gO'y'(:" . •.~~~,,'I{~X"!',·· NXSAP 'WKM, wrOET,' APO, ,NY.ClIifBur/iili:h; Con-oil, Ch~: Pile, 09185, . . , .... .

,
T~oHlc filiel

Ir~in,' Hagedorn, West Point, im
proper parking, $5; Kathy Kaup, Os'
mond,',:, speeding, $16; Sandra ·R·
Habroo:k, Emerson, stop sign vlola
tlon)':$15; ,Ki,rk D. Vanvleet, Omaha~
speeding, $25; Jeffery, L. 8este~

w.S'1l0~;-,sp~ecllng,-$31; ,Ljsa M .. 9ahoy,
OmatJa, !iiP~edjng, ,$16; :rhoma~ ',M:,
BoYer/· C'ol~mbu$; ,sj),eedln,g~",,:$~~;
Blake A.~, t..,.axC!~" Ph~nlx,' speedl,ng,
$28;:,w,i1llatn ,F. ,Weldne~" W~Uhl'l,
st.op;~19rl, vlolati~n, $.l5; John ,H,'Jto~,
Apple .vaH~y, ,Minnesota, spee~,1~9'

$l,8. "

"on~tnaft'ic "
'oerinl~, Saum,' ,way~e, tre,spaSS:lng;

'25;·, •
Crhnlilal ,illng, . _
TracYM,.~·Lamb, ,Wayne,':mlnor in

pOs'S'essl,o,ri. , .. ' " .

(l:vlI, f'iU'~9 , " ,
f-cc;ept' SerY,I~e"C.o•• Inc" plaintiff.

ag~lflst:-:~ar:!1t:Oa.vl,el,$189, a~ou"t'
duet. Benlh.ck ·Cllnlc,

• D,i~ITI~N SPEAKS
Dannet Wilson, dletitlim fof Pro·

vidence Medical Center, spoke to a
group of senior,citlzens following fhe
noon meal on Oct.-- 2 at the Wayne
Senior Citizens Center.

Her topic was "HIgh Fiber Diet."
Handouts were distributed to the 25
persons who attended.

./ J:RAVELOGUE SHQWN
The film "Brital,n"and I.reland," a

trave.logue, was sijo~~ las~, Wednes·
day afternoon ~t the senio,r center.

All films are shown In conlun.etion
with Wayne Public L:ibrary:

B..,Np ENTERTAINS
The Wayne S~olor:qtizens.rhythm

band "enterhiiried last' Thursday

af;:~~~~r~t.~:Yr~e~~:h~en:~~iude
Ralph', 'O,ls'onr AI,:"a ,Sf"ttge,rber,

~:~~~~e~:~~:~:~~'~~~c~~~n:t:;::
'Ce~~r~~' -.va~''-s~~"ed"at ),the ',~rnior

tR,MVEL TO
RANDOLPH

Ra'y' Benkel,' Legal,Ald represen'
.J~t1ve" 'spo~e, ~o .. ~' groop' of, senior

citizens tollowlng lunch last Friday,
A~terward,_mem~er,s'of'fhe senior

c~nte~ ,,'traYElled to,:""t~e.' ',~andolph, >
senlor',Citlz~ns CentElr :for .their"f!n,t
annlversar:y." Ente,r:talnrnent' :was
provided by',a ,kitchen' ,ba!ld., frorn
Oakland; ,Bingo also,was'"played.

A:'';~~~a~~A:r~::~:~F~~s, served
Monday'" mo~nlng a.t' .the; senior
center .. C<¥l.~lng,l,ri.fh.e:kl'C_hel},~ere',

~e~~~e:~~~'"?' '~,U"fEI,,()~,man,CiI!t,41

BIBLE StUDY'
The Rev. Larry. bste~camp of the

EYcmgellcal Free Church In Wayne
presented a Bible study Tuesday
afternoon with 20 seniors, attending.

OINNERTHEAtRI!
TOUR PLANNED

Way~e senIor dflzens are pla~nlng
a tour to the Fireside Dinner Theatre
In Omaha to see fhe muslcal~ "1,00, I
Do,"

Free coffee and rolls will be served
upon arrival '<3t, Brandeis" a~ the
Crossroads. In addition, (J 'JO percent
dlscl)unt card will be Issued.

A luncheOn will be serve'Ct at the
dinner theatre preceding, the after·
noon show,

p'ersons who'woold like additional
information about tl:ie lour, are. asked
to ca'Il' ttie Wayne' Senior Clflzens
Ce~te!:( 375-1.460.

SENIOll CALENDAR
lhundil,Y. act. 10; Senior citizens

bOlNling;J~p,m.;-blngo:

Frld,e;ty, Oet. 11: Birthday party,
1:30,,-p.m.
, Man~ay.. Oct. 14: Current events.

TU,elday., O~," :"15,= S.enl~r, c!tlzen,s
bOWling, lp.Ii1.; "brlrig& brag;" 1:30
p,m." ': ' "', _~ ,""", "
, Wednolday.' ~9ct., ,:l6': ·,.~on,t~ly
,potluck mea.; teotatl.v!! ~,ate for cora·

'~~;~:~:a":~~~:)~!~~~nlor,'::~l,tlze'rl;
~i~~~;~,1 'l~:io,~,;~YI,!!1,~;:,.·~T,I'n~}o,:,',~~,~,
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Vandalism hurts .
Notl1ingcanlJ\ilkeonefeellllorehe1Pless tlian whensQ.

meone comes into this office and says: "I think I'llJea"e'this
toWn;',', ,,' , ., " , '
. Appllrentl)' th~ Wayne residenfw,uirather upset, and ,
understandably so, about some vandalism which had occur
r!!d on his pr,operty, '.' . . . ' . ..' '.' '.. ,..

'@llthewas primarily angry abOut, almoSt tothepoiJitof
beY.illldreservation, was that someone had sCllselessly
destr,oyed 0Ile of his newly ptantedtrees in his.yard..'. •. '.'

Some Winside residents were upset about somevanclalism
to'the conununity sign posted along Highway 35,'The ~igri
hadoriginally 'carried the advE\l'tisementaboul. Sunday's
"Truth About Rock" seminar;

Priorto IheSunday SC!11inar, someone had removed a~ llle
lettering fromthecomml,Ulity sign, A1lertbinetteringwas: ,
reinstated on thecommlinity sign with informationonthc' '.'.
seminar, another act of vandalism changed..thewords to
"This town was built on rock and roll.... "

Last Tuesday someone entered a car in the Wayne Herald
parking lot and stuck a wad ofgum or other sticky Sllbstance'
in the location of where thetiar key was to be. inserted. It.. '
took a hammer and screwdriver to chip away the hardened
substance, , .

Why can't people leave property belonging·to'·other people
alone? What would their attitude be if the property ,oJ the .' .
person who vandalized was vandalized itself? .

Rage? Not so funny now?
Let's have some respect for other people's property, Ob'

viously the culprits don't have too much respect for .
themselves.

Q. w. recehr.d a notice that a former tenant hU-'IIH a f!II" agalnst·uS 'In
lIntoll cla.lm. cqurt. I think we could ••ttle this oursol.., without golnll through
all that, but would like to know If It I. ethlcaf to c:ontQd theoth.rpariv. now
thot the caN ho. already been flied. and try ta work It au't.

Yes. In fact, the county court encour,ages the parties to try to settle their case
as many-smail claims matters could be resolved without a c~rf ,pr,eceedlng.

If you do reach an agreement with the other party, 'you need to contact the
court In which the clal m was filed and get a dismissal, so the claim Is removed
from the docket'. The dismissal must be In writing and signed by the plaintiff
(the person filing th~ claIm).

114Hain Street

A letter came across m)\ desk from a woman from'· .
D ur, Nebraska whichi!upplied us with some alarmingin-

rmat n,
On A . 30 the Director of Nebraska's Bureau of Vital

Statistics had issued a direCtive to the county clerks in e;l,Ch
of the Nebraska counties. Tile directive ordered the complete
and total destruction of all birth and death records held by
each county to be destroyed before Nov, 1.

The Bureau of Vital Statistics in Lincoln has all the state;s
birth and death records, with corrected information and the
orders which close certain individual records, Certified
copies for birthS and/or deaths are obtained from that office.

County Clerk Orgretta Morris verifiC!lthat tile order came .
to dispose of the listings and any reproduction records con-
cerning birth or death certificates, .

That order has been temporarily halted ,
Reasoning behind the destruction of the records is the con

cern that the county records wouldbe released inadvertent
ly, Because the complete records are on file in the Bureau of
Vital Statistics and are accessible when proper purpose is
shown, ther~ is no need to mainlain such duplicllte reocrds,

Before destroying even one valuable' certific,;l,te. ofbir.th or
death, questions should be remotely answered not only
through the Bureau of Vita! Statistics 'but also through the
Nebraska Public'Health and Welfare Legislative Clll)lmittee.

They inclUde slate senators Don Wesley, Dan Lyrren, HaiTy
I Chronister, Tini Hall, Richard Peterson, Jacklyn Smith and
Ronald Withem,Li~ iUa STUfF' YQUPiCK UPAT T\lE. FAit<

tHAT TeLLs YQUASQur COMBiNES.
from "YOlt Know You Aro a
Nob'-".kan..... publl.had by
PIal ... Horllago, 3511 Mohawk.
Lincoln. NE68510.

Yau KNOW YQU'RE ANtaRASKAN•• ~;

",W"fHYQU ENJQV
GOg~ Li1SAATURE.

L~tt~r5: fro,in' readerS are:
welcome. 'TM:Y ShoUld be
timel"" ,brief ~nd must con~

tain no' Iibelo~S ~atements.
Wer••rv. the riliht to edit
or reject·'any' letttl:r.
Le~e~ .flla",. ,be ~ubliShltd

wit~ ii'~udonv~ ot'wlt.. ~~e'
author's' ,n~me',omined if~

(deslred.-- -Howe'\l!er, ,the'
wrkef$ :s'ignature ~inust ~ be: a
,eft 0" tl\eorlgl"a' :Iotter.
1J".lgn"".!""~.!." will b.'~ot, .

:'ji'iI.t•.r, '." ",.. \~cll,""'"

!~'~:~~~~e' :p~~~~
played till just after 7:00

p;io·~ ~r,d' ::.t'nally, ",Introduced,' ~,lit~
~er,ter~,:,:'" ",' )",,,: ". : i"i,',!

,~' N.ow, Mr; Pet.er,s 'Uke~ ,t~' .speak' his
ml,nd a!1d when theres an'au~i~~cehe
does.' iust:' that. Peters" .. ls' ,naturally
very strongly, ,"!'sa1rist,musicians .who '
clalm'to be blsexua,For: h,omosexual '
J~, nature. H~k, In' t~IS daY',and age It

~~:h:."~~,t:1:'~b~~e~~~~~~:~~~:
~~:I~o~ ~~~~:!~~nu?easnp~';~~~t:~
as, homosexual and l:!lse'xual.
~rrnc,es' bls~xuality Is suppl;)rted'on
Iy by a v~ry falnt:slgn,on his motorcy·
cle on' hls'album ·cover. On a cassette
cover. YO,u"cahn9t:even ~~e it, ,so Mr.
Peters;,~agnlfldedIt ,about:l00 :tlmes
$0 all coul.d'see.:_, .,' :,' ,: ~ '" ,',

Proof about Bruce was.,a,very dark
picture of Bruce supposedly kissln!if
ooe os his,black musicians on the

. IIpS..To me_you,@.tdd not..tell. p~ters

quoted a Rollfng" Stone: rrla~azin-e
from 1977, which stated' Hall & ,Oats
were homosexual, Well eight years
changes a lot and, just last week
Oaryll Hall, stated' 'It have satisfied
my curiosity about those things ·and
.found It wasn't fC?r me."

Dan Peters big ·sermon is on lyrics.
He blasted mostly all mu.siclans.
From Tina Turner, Bruce, Madonna,
Journey and Lionel Richie to the
Rolling Stones, Motley Crew, the
Scorpions, David Sowle, Van Halen,
AC/OC, and KISS. The'later of these
he paid more attentiori-.fo,because of
lyrics.

Peters ,gave several'cases in which

~~t;~',tf~~' 'f~h~ili:~lcj~~~ld~fglt~~~
children. One such boy supposedly
excused 'hi mself every night from the
dinner table to go to his room and
listen to his music. One day he shot
himself while· listening to AC/DC's
album Back In 'Slack which just so
hap'pens 't.o: ,contain a song called
'!~oot to thrUI.~' Pap~rs were found
wlth.the lyrics written down I:!y the
boy, ":a!"d a.:tape, of him singing his .
favorite song was,~lso tound. The
Parents tQld:Mr. Pe~ers}fonly he had
gotten' their sooner tc? "the school. to
help their boy and his sister gave Mr.
Pe,ters $150 to h_elp Mr. Peters' help

f~~~rs~i9~~e;~jSw&~~ 1~~nll~'rro~~~
most teenage boys do not spend all
tl16lr time In there rooms listening to
music. The parents shou'ld have seen
this and loo'ked· into the matter.
Peters said the' boy waS looking for
permission t-o shoot himself and the
song, told him to. It seems the onl)'
one thlIJ9 that made sense to him was
his music.

When If came time for donations
Mr; -'Peters ,really -becomes·-~

salesman.llf, we had him seiling bills

~:~f!'~::';:~~:~~~:ViJ~!~~~r Bereuter:beClting th!t competition
;:~~~~at~~:t~~~~~e;l~~ d~I:~;:~~~~ . " o~
can. also become a monthly partner ~C;~~;a;~t~l, ' '. " I ~o,;;.:;, increased reductl6n In planted fi~~~er:~~e~~r~hell~llte~hl~:~~rt:~:
and give $10-25 monthly. ,. Last week most of the activity· ALL OF THE programs were new in pro"ements In farm progllams are

By" this ,tlme It was 8:30 and the House" 'of "Represen~a'tlves w~~ I,tlatlves ""hleh Involved some de"gre~ stUl possible.
everyone,was.tir~d. I--Ief',: but 'lot fccu,ed on the't9as Farm Bill Con of uncertainty and potentlat rlsk.
without on~, mal(lr thQught fronr~ls .:gres~, w~s under "~~''',l)'bli~a'ti~n t~ However, during this t,lme of slgnlfi· CargoPreferonce -."
experlenc~~ ,Lyrlcs,ar~' w~rs~I' en come up with .new alterna1lve;s ,for cant economic dlstr'ess In AnOther major dlsappoh'ltment
they have been and pa~ents' shoul.d past farm progrtjll11s, .that' ,ra,:,e not agrIculture, congress and the Ad was the failure of the House to ex·
r~~:n~nJ~~':~;~~:~:,~t~I~~n',%~~d~~~. worked. That. process has.been more ministration should not close the door empt agricultural exports from

most kl(is', ,Iyr.t~s·.are only ~econdary' ~~~~~ura~:c:~t.~.~:~.t~,:~J~~c~~t~~: 0"r~~W~~~I::'~~~~:j~~I~~t::~~~~:~ro_' ~~~~~.p~;:::;;;;ec~s ~el~~r7a:e~~:t
to the m,usl~ ',content:: Heck;lf that Issues involved. grams which we adopted are In many requires one-half of all United Sfates
Choose :L~fe' g,roup, from the start ,of All along; I, h,a\,e 'felt' that It Is ways similar to current programs. food·ald shipments to be transported
the Sh0ti WO~I,~tf0 natlo~a~'hi.b~,!h~~ essential, wlth:the larger surpluses.of Target prices, for wheat and feed on U.S. flag vessels. On the surface
would ~ha e,. top ~ " ed' o~p~ grain In.our history and wl.th bumper grains and soybeans will essentially, this seems like a patrloflc:;, even sen-
~~a~:,s·j~~td;ff:~~n~~0-'I;s~et ~~~ crops ~1I 9ve~, America today. that be frozen for tive ye~rs, a~~ the loan sible gesture on the part of. the
ap,art, , .' ..' we carfuilt,examine the kinds of ac- rate for ·these.commoditles wilt be set Federal Government to support the

Parents,,' also don"t go on,.~ ram- tlon that,will:Qe'reqlllred to beat the at a level equal to 75/~ percent of a > United States maritime fleet. It is. In

page' and" just start throwing' ?Uf. ~~::~:~10Co':~u~~t~ ,;~Jo-~t~~~ ~t~~i;9p:~~~Si~~~rc~~~k~e:~~~a~he~ ~~~It~hab:~:~:;agho:~~~u7:~~:~~~~:
~~~~~:~:~,n~~~:~~e~~au~~.:o:::ll~;~ corripetltlv~ nations. ,,', , ,--, t Secretary of Agrlcultlfre to drop shlpplng,Jnterests at the expense,of

McCarthy ,~tarted a scare like this The House coris,ldered and releded th~S~:;.~c;;e~V~~al:-;e;·Housewould '~~~~~~~~~o~~ ~tl~~g~~t;:o~~~~~:
once an~ It-SJ.~t,alJ ou.t of h~,n~~"What. 'three, alternatives ,',to olfr" \current send,to the f1ouse-Senate conference, have 'seen the difference In U,.S. ,and
you, haV'"ld:,:to: k~ep, Is thbe' ,r~sPlect iC?f '~omm~~lty :~i~eR~u.P:l?ort prOgrams. a bill innovative enough that what f9re;I~,ri.,fla.!J ~Ipplng rates r.l~ frOQ1
your cn ", ren., part of ecom ng n·. ne, 0 ere, y, epresen'atlve DCV' comes out of conference could be $11 p!!r ton to $37 a ton'ln one: year on
depElndent'-. \s :belng. able' to choo!!6 <;Utkman of Kansas,would have In- more than.some.varlat.ion of what we lI",ers-::'a'typeof cargo vesseL These
their own.rI'ItJslc, creased target. prlce~,:imd" target,ed have now" whhzh Is not' working. rate' 'Increas'es, when added to, ,the
. You ~.ave·,~,'. r:lg,h't t,o ..be' concerned: deficiency paym~nts'.t0" 'mld,s,lzed While there are many good provl. alrea,dy extraordinary cost of" o~,lhg

because yO,u;,du:e"for them' .but .tillk family .o~ated farms:"A . second s'lons In ·th.. e Hot,lse"Far.m Bill, In· A I hi hid th
.about It, Wltti,',t~ern,: don~t"v:ell ,o~ y.ou alternative spOn~red 'by ',Represen- I d. th db ' t 't ._ tl mer can s ps, av~ requ re, ,e
Yill' lose :thei'l:i.<, -' ,R,ock~n~R~H ,will' tatlve Arlan Stanglan,d'q,f M.lnnestoa, ~h~ ~~~serv~t~n r~:e~~e~~~~l~heo~:: ;~:1~,~t:a~:pos.t~~:n s;: A~::r:~
alw~ysbe"a,nl;l.~~qple ~1I1 i;l1~~y~ be would have encourage,d"agr:lcultural 'pQrt promotion programs under the ' food·a~d than would have'bee:~ need
there to IIsteJl~',_.an~dance,; " , "export~ by petmlt'tlng the ~epayment Trade Title, the c;;ommodlty price ed'if fOreign 'Vessels had been used.

' ;;; ",:"A:UJtenlnll,Porent ~-~of 'COOl!'"odlty .Credit" Corporation
'{eCC), ,crop I,oans, ,at, th~ lower ,of :~r~~~~~~gr'ams are a,.,~aiordIS~Si~~::~~~~h~'I~~~~~:Lan~C:;~?ae~~
:i:~::, 'i~~',I~~nr:e~~~gO~'e~~~r~~r~6:~ A., ,final, word to. the many Department'of AgrlJ:ulture (USDA~
proposal would have encouraged ~~~~.I~;.~:nn~v;h~h~t~::ts:~er~~ ~:~~~·:t~',:~~ :;:;::e'::c:~n~;:
moyem!!:nt,.of ,s,urplus:',C0I'!'lOlOdltJ.es months: to lobby eongre~: lap- States,farmers have lost over $500
through the market"r::,her tryanthelr;' ,', prec!~te 'and"applau~ yqur wolk and m,lIllon -' In, g'raln sales In the- 'past
stoekplllng In,CCe st ..age. , . , \ ,~lreJ'~s~,"eJ(o.rts. Wh.lI~ the outcome Qf ~ear" To comply with, the court'decl.
, -The third. pr09ram~. Wh!~h, was ~he :J~.edell, refer.en~u~ l1as, been "',a ~Ion, ttJEt USDA w9Ull;I havebe~m,r~
!sPonsored by. ReJ:»,re~t'!~8;tlve ,B~rley dlsclppointment to many of you, I can qu~rec;l t() spend 'an additional S40 to
~edell ~f, low,a a,nd',-",a,!>.~up"'9r,ted,by, a,ssure you Jhat hop~ "for Improved ,S60 '11'1111lon to ship, the .contracted
rnany of my constlttJents~~ouldhave farm: progra,ms}s"not tetaUy, lost" : gr~l,nT ",',At' ,that' I?olnt.:,. t"'e .blended'
provided for a ref~renC;lum 'on, an 'Ove'r, the last several ,months" Con: credl,t program rs, n,o ,Ion~er a viable
~.crea~(! ,,:"eductl,~,n ~nd 'p:r~t:J~ctl~n gress has,- a:t,-=:ach turn ,!n the debate p,rO$l~o!!Im.., It,'$' nof'cost efficient, and
pl;ogr~m. ""Th~ BedEW .. p,r~.gram '.on :the':, ~~r~: .Bill, ~Wr:l.tt~n'· a~i:I it'~, not C,ost co.mpetltive'wl1h world
elrminated·target, I3rice~;.:rtJ~~eased ,recons'ldered·' many' ',alternatives. prlces~;
loa~-,r.afes'for.,"V~at,to,:',S4"SO:'per While ,the '<H«J;u~ ~1lI' complete Its 1f,':'C:;:on~ress· ta:kes any, actiOn on
bush~1 an~ for corn ,to:, $J'el? ,per :war\<. on t,he 'Farm' 6J11,thl~,week, oon·· cargQi' preference,It will 'have to, oc~
~.U~~s-" .. an,I;I·. I,nvalved ,a sys~~~ of ,Inued' rriodl.flcJ1f,lonshl the Far-'r:n Bill cure' I.n, .the l1ouse·Senate conference
rnarkeflpg :.,certlflcatE!s In eX~hangE!' ";WIlI ,~ClJr ,durlng-JhEfHouse·Senah~ d"':th',F~tm Bill.

Ofst~ter:v,e?~e i . ..,.... ·i "'i ...•.... '.... . .... . '.. .' ','

i,r~th.t#~,~~;;d .'.,,;.,..•...•.....',..,..,' >toss:seien:..t$3l.6_millioll
~ ..jja'ri,Pet~~s ;" .. '_ ',':,' ,~,.y11,\li1,vln Paul. ",' ',,' '::' :, ".' . l,t.,,'N,hat·,~,good ~boLlt the economy _,is perceot,age point In~rease In tbe 1985·
~..:_P~',.·.~.'s~,ts.glre,<le,'.""' fft.

fed
.• "." "Th!,!, ~n.ti~,~.,I~ ct,)wnW~t,:d.splr:,,,,I:ot " Uha~}.,:,'HnCOln -and ,Omaha: ,~.re, stll,l indlyld,':lal Income ta)t rate. :wh.lch

" , :' the",~ta~';>'agr:Icu,!furall:ec~nomy,~,has ::,,:," gro~lng •.',_That'$'- 'lAIhere:-~,YOO: _colle~t now staryds at 19:,percent'9f ,federal
coming ,ftom ca,use~:-a.state rev~nue_',forecasHn~" you('taxE!s._~' ' " .,' Ilabil,lty.,Thelncreasewould,ral,sean

'.-. t~! ",9YI!l.;. f,l?egan: 'wo6_~~d~g :whaf. Pfl~~,1 ',~o".",reduce·~',clJrr~nt wear _~"IL~' ISIpT matching ,th~ reven~e efotlmatedS30 mll,llondurlng the cur-
~a'ii, 9~i!1,~ on '~u~"t"Q09h~ fhls, ~as an' r~y~n~e,p~~je~th;msby '$31'.6 rr:lI,llion; , , eX~,ectatl0rls of the' June fC?recasi,lng rent fiscal y~r'., , '
e,~a~ple:for,' the:,aUdlence:,a1?o,u(On~'" ,<.'We haye,~nder~stln)a~ed't,~e,lon~·' board ,~eetlng, ,the; :revlsed .figure Other ,tax·ralslng optlol1s, 'In'·

l"fIS,,~~ ,r~,k ~l)1uslc.,~uch' t!? ter;m rlpP,le,effects of the aW:',lcunu~a'l stili r,epr~.sents'a ,$50 ,mUllon " Or 6.4 eluding'a sales, ta}( hike. Warner said.
pro:b1tl!ms,", .~al~ "U,nlversUy ,', of ~reeJ:1t.·~lncrease'.over "et state fax wouLdn't generate 'revenue quickly

':' Nebras~a ,at ()malla eco!1~:,,:nls(W.ade collectl<)t1s,' dtl.rln~, the", last .: ~I~cail enoug~' to, help, 'state gover.nment
G,er~alti a m'el"flber o(~~~N~~ras~~, ,year:'" :-,:" ''::'.l:', '"" '", :"", , .:,:.:,:', averqhe$16 million deficit that state
E.'c,ono,m~c" Forecasting,) ~Ad:"ls;o~y' G,ov.' '~o~',Ke~r~,y ,wa~ ,\lac~tlonlng, 90vernm~nt, faces on June 30.
Board; ~erman, said: ~,hJgglsh .. '~les ,qut, of.' sta~e,last, week. i,He was, ex- 5eatb.tt low
tax collections -.:md ,0th~r,',ln,dlc'ators, .,p,~(:t~d' 1~:," return to .'".Lincoln, ',la:sJ Secretary of State Allen B~rmann
s""g,gest .'~a broad-'ba~<fJurna'r,qlJn,d w~~en.d,~,and':an':l0unce ~het"'er, hSi issued a~ oreter on Sept. 27 placlng',o.,

In o~r.state's ec,ono~~...',~.', ," -: \":" " ~nJ~~j~':~f?:::~~~::nt~~ ~~o;t;ge~~l1 ~~:sW~ ~e~:~:~I;~;c~~n,::~=~~
Once the most buoyant.opf,lm,lsHm h~glslatlve,sessld,n; , . seat belt law passed by 'the ,,1985

the,fOrecastlng boardd:;er;man sa,em· If a ,special Ses~lon Is: called,. ft:J El LegIslature. -' "', .,
ed tp be the, resident pessl~lst at:the Vl!ld~rilng , gap, ,betwpen ,the state Beermann said the se,at ~It ,repeal
Sept. 27 meeting.. " " g'Dvernme~fs :'sp,endlr'l9 "obligations committee organized by Clarence

The board voted 6~2 to ,~qopt an Of· .and Its diminishing tax collectloris l!:j Olberding of Lincoln submltteQ' p,et!·
~!clal state revenue prolectlon for the probably' ,·too gre.at "tb' :close 'witt}· tlons bearing 38,528 valld-slgn'atures.
Iscal year~ndlng June 30 o,f .$833 budg'et cuts alone, state senators say: To make the m.llok..~7,3?§ signatures
rnll~jon. Th .tfgure ~ompared ,with a A':ge.nei;al tax.rate Inp':ea,se,'a state of registered voters were needed. '
prC;»lectlon developed, by ,the" board rottery' ar;\d ,accelerated irilplemel)ta'- About· 6,000 'signatures'-"or 11.5
last June of almo~t $865 million: tlc)n ·Of a'new ta'x on financial 'Instlfu" percent of those originally submitted
~nless state officials take achon to tim.. s '.' ar."., •.m.. 01\9 "fhe.,' r:eV.'El:Ru.e! -:-' w.. ".re dl.SqU.".".f,led ~.'f~r.. '. ,.V..".IOUS

·re!=duce the state budget, enact tax 9,erll:!uting ", p'ropos'a'i's ·th'at rea\iiOns.'Beerme~n'Sald. ,
-rate Increases or both, state go~ern· la".vm'a.:Ker~:'~er~' ,dlscussh1g :fo.l\o,w· The,'seat'!?'elt quest!Or:l ,Is the second
me,,!f.facesthe prospect of.$16,mllllon Ing th~,,~oy.;,ri;N,ard revision q,tre,venue' .to b~ ptaced by referendum on the
<,eflcaon June,30, the,-.f~nal, day.of. e,stlma't¢s;'.' <". , """-:: ,''".': 19B6,ballot.-Earller',oPPone,,'ts~ofthe
fiscal year, 1985-86..' "()bVI,'ou'sly, a: 'speciai'. '~'~,ssipn new: schabl consolidation /ilnd f1nan,ce

Don Pursell, director of the Bureau shou,ld ba:;~Qnef.,and obvlou,~I)'ither,i:(11 law,:suc.ceeded In placing, the ,repeal
of Business Research at UNL, and be:·some ac:ross-the~board " of the:, Issue on'the ballot. ,I:,,'

Margaret Lehnlng" a planner for re~l.l<:tions/r:~",sa,id Sen.: ",Jer l:he, law ,requlrfng seat,b,elt usage:
, HN~-lnt~rNo~~h Corp. of Omaha, Warner-of Waverly",c!l:a,lrman by ~rlve"'~ and passengers wJil re-
--were,he-board .members voting Le:gl~l.ature's Appropriations m~l~ In effect until the vote IS,taken

against adoption of the revised. mlttee. ' In }~ovember, 1986. The law, which

e~!;~tre:~ no doubt a slow-down," hi "addition, ',·warn~r~::':,:'~,~~~:.··::~;~~ . ,~:~;Pc~~~:~0~SaL$~54~~~nf~~~~:::fs~~:
Pursell said, "but I t~ink we overdid Legislature s~oul.d ehac.t I it "f:~:~ ing to use the seat betts.1

I
I



: "

Ttl.e Thornton Wilder play, "Our Town," will b'e brough' toJ,h,e
Wayne State College stal:Je for three pertorm'ances on.o~t(~.22;'

With a cast made up prlm~rily of Wayne State!. Coll.ege, students, thl:!

C~I~p~~~r:~':IF~~; ~~~~~~~~~~.~ay, Oct. 20 in R~mset.Thea!~~,In t!,e

Additional performances are 'scheduled.,~t,.8p.m. on Monday and
TuesdaY, Oct. 21·22. .

~f.,and Mr!i: V~rne,Fuhrmi3n.of N~'folk an,n~~,:,ce'the:engag~menf
. oi' thel~ daughter (,,1'(Ie1~nle, tt) Jeff Frohberg, son,.~ Mr: and Mrs.:Er'
wlnFr,o~berg.':~lsol~f,Nor·folk.,"" , ',' ': :, ,'," ,'::" ';',' ",'f

The couple plans, a ,Dec:. 21 wedding at ~ra~ ~uther~n'Chun::h In
Nor,folk. '", "'~: ,". ',','-: ",-..., ,,-:,,,.-,,,, .. ,,: "':: ".,,, ..,

Mis,S Fu~rman Is,the:granddaughterofM~:andMrs:lyle'Marcrtz'Of '
HO,skl,:!s.- ,She ,ar:a~uated ~~om the University of .Neb"aska:LI,,~oln,11..
,19,~,and IS'~mployedb(the Beatrice ~l,IbUc~chool,sas,dlrector'Oftl:'~

" ,strings program. ,~" ,'" ' ';,'., , ' ,"~ ',,":', ,~'
!hE!, bl;ld~~9Qm WII,I,':'9r~d.uat,e' In May from ~he 'U~Jy.rslty .0F

"Nebra,sk,a'~,lncoln"w!th:a degree In' rtIechanlcal engineering.' He;'ls .
~rTe~t,lte~~,0~~:~t,G~jf~r5~~:!-"ncOIh.;·.·' I ~n"'\ -'. . ,,'~~;,>..

·,tt<rl~,1' I j

"OUR TOWN"·IS a glimpse into everyday, li,fe,~1 'sa~$ Dr: Andre
Sedrlks. associate professor of humaJ).ltie~and director of the play.

"It's any town U.S.A.," adds Sedriks. ~''1t shows,the'relatlonshlps of
people'''':':'birth, life and death."

Sedriks (pronounced Shed:rlksl Is in his -'J,r:st,year at Wayne State.
He replaces Dr, Helen Russell, who taught,drama'at,the college from
1958 until her retirement last spring.

SEDRIKS COMlES to Wayne State' College from Trin.lty University In'
San Antonio, Texas, where he was a drama Instructor. Healso taught
professional drama in San AntonIo. ' . "

A former student and faculty member at the HB Studio 1...-N~ York
CIty, Sedriks has also been a diredor in residence for the Wichita, .
Kan. high schools.

He has his doctorate from Southern lilino~s Univer,slty.ln Carpon
dale.

se~::ti~rS ::~ah;~~O~t~St;~::;~~ht~~ ~~~;;~~:~C:::~~~;e::~~
involved with the productlqns.

"Anytime we have'El ,play. everyone on campus is eliglbl~"f9r a- role
~ both stuqents and faculty, If they have'fhe'time," he said.

The l'Ie)(J"stage Rro~uc.tlons'are-the three one-a-ct-plays:~N~V;-24-26.

T,..E NARRATOR for "Our Town" is Wayne State student Qavid
Blenderman of Wayne. "The narrator:' said Sedrlks, "Is the stage

.ma~a~er who ties the whole play ,together."
Leading the cast are students Darrel Fickbohm of Sioux City as

George Gibb~, and Beth Todd,of King~leY~JQ1Na i'ls.f::ml,!·(~,ebb.

The,other lea.dl~~ C;;h.!3,Wl;t~r~ ~r~~ th~ p~~~~"(~,f~~f~ Gm~~,ii~~"~"~
~tiji1y Webb.Mitdi Schulte of t:merson anchVendy §tark of"Prehlbht"
play, Dr. and Mrs. Gibbs, while Tom Fletcher of Wayne and Lisa
Soseman of Omaha play Mr. and Mrs. Webb. .

!'flckets to "Our Town" are $3. Wayne State College students,' faCUlty
and staff, along with holders of Wayne State College act!vlty tl,c~e1s

will be admitted free .

KOCH - Mr. and Mrs,' Mark Koch,
Laurel, a daughter, Kristen Joy, 9
Ibs., 10112 oz., ,Oct. 3, Providence

. Medical Center.

SALMONS ,.;.. Mr. and ,Mrs._" Ivan
Salmons, 'Wakefield, 'a soni
Michael Ray~ 6 Ibs., 8112 oz.• Oct. 3,
P'rovh;ience, Medical, Center,·
Michael jOlns'two sisters. Katie,
6%; 'and KlmlTlY" 2112, and ,a
brothe~, J.- J., 4~h. Grartdparents
are Mrs.' Kathryn A. Webb. West
Point/and'Mr. and Mrs. 'Jariles''K.
Salmons, Pi!ger. ' \

idenflfy and how to go about It, In ad
dition, they will evaluate their own
credit and identify areas for im
provement.

Dealing wlfh creditors and credit
bureaus, and credit protection laws
also will be addressed.

The training meeting Is spons9red
by'the Dixon County CooperatiYe Ex
tension Service. Nancy 'Lang,
Thurston County extension agent·
home economics, will be the Instruc·
tor.

purchased---Compro Tool and
E~glneer,ing,lnSkokie~ Ill.

As president and vice president,
Mel and Verona operated the
business until 1978 when they built
their present home on Moonlight
Bay, 8416 Bevs Point Rd., In Baileys
Harbor.

THE COUPLE'S children are Karen
Veazie and Pat Ma toll s, qoth ,of Coral
Springs, Fla. There are four grand

r children.

Among the 28 guests attending the
coupl,e's anniversary celebraUon was
Mrs. Parke's brother, Bud McNatt of
Wayne, who also served as an aVen"
dant at the wedding 50 years ago.'"

Dixon County hom~ extension
clubs will be studying the lesson,
"Credit: How to Establish, Protect
and Us~ If," 'during October and
NovemtJer.

A tr~lning session for lesson
leaders will be held Monday, Oct, 14
at 1 :30 p.m. at the Northeast Center
near Concord.

Leaders of other organked groups
also are welcome to attend.

PARTICIPANTS WILL discuss
reasons for ~stablishing a credit

Great grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. John .A~tmi., !-:foskins, and
Mr: and M~s~ Knapp Sr.,
Madison. " •

Grandparents ·CJre the late Lorine
Carr.oU, of Wayne, "Mr. and Mrs
Ed Carroll of Belde,... and Mr. and
Mrs. Les' Allemann of Wins ide

WHILE IN CHICAGO. Parke worked
as an engineer. In 1957 he moved to
Warwick Electronics in Niles, III.,
where he' served as director 01
manufacturing research. He retired
from 'Warwick in 1970 and th~ couple

Training lesson 011 credit

slated at Northeast Center

Open house in laurel
,An.~penh~uSe:~ecePtlonhonoring Lueli'a' Kardell on ~~~,,;;~, birthday

and retirement will be held Sunday, Oc1.,1-3 frorn,,2 to,4 p.m. In the Laur~1
S~nlC!(,Citizens,Center. ,': ." ,,'

J:here will be,~ brief program at 2:30, and all friends and,re,latlves,are
.', In\,~,lte~, ," ,'_ ,: , " ,:,:, , :' , ' ' ,

:r~,,~ve~t Is beln,g ho~ted by Mrs. Ka~c;I~W$':,~hi~dren.

Melville and Verona Parke of
Baileys Harbor'; Wise. celebrated
theIr golden wedding anniversary
there on Sept. 21.

Melville Parke and Verona McNalf
""'ere married at the First United.
Methodi$t Church in Wayne on Sept
22, 193.5.

From 1935 to 1949, the couple lived
in Chicago, III., later moving to Ad
ington Heights where they resided
until 1979.

Mr.,and Mr.,~,:tr'8IvlI"~,,,arke

ParKeS ohs~rve go'l,pen '
anniversaryin Wisconsin

F(2II"(;,~i~;~m'ipniyi:l;rr~lQ~~;)Ui~iii:t;~;~;j:l
Jance AliSf'in-Roberf Wiim.met' j

Whl,~e mums ~ecorate;d T;lnlt~ of SlouxC,ty, and the brldegroo~'s qlles and string pea"ls ~:mPlete~her,~ Host.s~i ~o,:, anlJadl~ Ruaen of~'1
Lutheran -Church in Sioux, fZ:1.fy' IJn br,oth,er,':,JIl)l' Wimmer of Sio~x City. ·'ensemble" :"an.d, ,~f'l~ car:~I.J'!~ Yll;hJt~ S,I.olncClty,.', ,.:' ::, ."::' :,,'", ' ,: ',,"
Saturd.,aY~, s.ept.' 28 ,for'. th~'.'tnarriage .,Th.e.bTiId.e·s.. p.er~olla.I.~att.e.nc;lant., ,,":,as. rose$. and :mum,s' wif~'ba~y~,s:breath .,'~~ ..1.1.~.'lg... a.n~.:,:s.e~~!n,9,·fh~ cake were
of', .J,:tne Austin ': of, SIoux City', 'and Mary' Hoe,lscher.: of Sioux ,City. ; and trailing ivy.' Mrs.-:;1it!nna; ~oh and
Robert Wimmer of f<ansas,CIty:"Mo, GU,est$'",were' registered, ,by, An'n ' ' ", ,,.-, ",' ':"~' ", ',,', ',," Mr!i/~,~Is.S:terl

Parents',of the':couple'a.r.e"War~e:11 Chau~se'eofOrnaha,'andllshered Il;'Ito THE" '~1ROH,.- 9. :h~:nfJr: "wdl:€j:'-'a ,'¥r~:" ..,',Mair'a
and Leora-·Austln, of W:ayne" ,;and ,t~e.,ch,ur,~h by'Jt;ln Hatt of Am~~~ IQwa Wlyk~'lt daphne",~ rose",; dress, :styJed poured;: ';.anc;t,.
George and Stlna· Wi.mmer·."of' and 'Bob"R~ger:s o~,Slo,ux,CItY".. with a'chlffonblouson bodice and.full' l.:aramle.. W,yo. '. 1
Sedalia, Mo. -"',,',, ",':::.. ,:,',> ;, ,',,". ",', ",,' -:', . ,,, cirlc,u,IiJr,,$k:lr~t"'-'trj'm,me,d'.i at'"the ~

The 4 o'clock" dO,~ble,.',ri.,nr ,~:~:'~B:~~~r)~s~:n~~~i~~'~~da~~'i~~ V!~~~U~~~II~~:~f:~~~i~:~~~t~e~~re m':: :~:r:'~:::~n"'r<;n~:1:t~~~,to 1
~e::,";:~~er7ca:C~,~f~~~~~O~:C/t*~( ftlt,h~r's 'a~m", wearing,. a-,,',whlt.e attired in black tuxedoes with white The ,~J;"lde; Ct 19:74 >',gradllate .. of

Organist was William, ;#e,ln,m,a;l;ln' satinessa gown ,with, beaded-- schlf.fIl· shirts 'an~ black'bow ties, J Wayne:Carr;oll '. Hlg~ :,51::'1001. ,and a I

of Sioux City., MUSi~',l,nc,ude~;,'~!r~r yo~~~a~~e~~I,,~~~ de~igne,d",~Uh, shlr:_ po~~~;~'~~::l~:c~~seh~~ ~~~h;eor~: . ~~~~~r6:~c:.t;~I~~,~:~...t~~~~~:~c~,.
from Or:chestral Sult,e ~ ~ri'S., ~a,~h, ~ed sleeves e~ged in;venlc.e lace, with'" ,we~dlng~.. and 'Mr,s. Wimmer ,selected reglster'ed"n~rse ,a.t: Mar:I~~,.t;le!,lt~

~~r~~~e:h:~~:~r::n symo:~:~~;.~~ :~~~Onnte~l~i~~:' p~;~.:t~~I~it~t,~~~, a cream <;r:epe:fashlon.! C~;~:~ ~~i~:r~~~~.9'~~d~~te( ..,"f~~~
Widor. ' by ,lace motifs, an~ ,the, full d,~cul,ar North H,gh' Schoo!. ht,1974 'and from

HONOR A1TEND~NTS foMhe coupl~·. ~k~t:;t~fe~rr~ai,f~~tC,~~Pc~~~ai,~ith fef~~~~::t:nG;::':~:I~e~to~~~'iz~~~ ~~~~~a~ei;/%~~~~~~;~idl:~at~·
were the,bride's sister,·Carol Sjoval.I:,; bridal illusion veiling,: venice .'appli, Walton -Clubhou.,s~ a"t tV\<:=C~~ Lake; Kansas Cify_, ~<. .-

Nine members 01 Logan Homemakers Club and a guest, Mrs. Morris
Backstrom, met Oct. 3 in the Ben Hollman home. , I

Members answered roll call with a Halloween trick they remember.
The afternoon was spent playing pitch.

Alma Weiershauser will be the Nov. 7 hostess at 2 p.m.

Dixon man hospitalized

lHIalloween tricks recalled

Harold George 01 Dixon is a surgical patient at St. Luke's ,Regional
Medical Center in Sioux City. He.entere,dJhe-hospital onMo,nday, Oct. 7.

Cards and letters will reach him if addressed to St. Luke's Medical
Center, room 313,2720 Stone Pl1rk Blvd., Sioux City, Iowa.

Christy Nelsius,.,~a'r'S~:t~~.pfMr. and Mrs. Don Neisius of Norfolk, and
Mel issa Farran; daughter of George and Elvc r-arran of Winside, have
been selected fdr":AIRh~t~L,!'lPilJ:da Delta,~a !"'cUtional honor society 'at
Midland Lotherao College in Fremont. '
. Alpha Lambda Delta is for students who have attained a 3.50 or above
grade point average during theIr freshman y,ear In college.

, The 23 students whO attained this 'level Were honored at an initiation
brunch on Sunday, Sept. 29. The sophomore nursi ng commitment service
~nd capping also were heldSunday aJter,noJl,n.
.-Christy, a sophomore nursing studen~at Midland, Is a 1984 graduate of

Wayne-Carroll High,School. She also Is'me recipient of a $500 Ak·Sar- Ben
Scholarship for the 1985-86 school year.

Melissa also is a sophomore nursing stvdent at Midland and a 1984
graduate of Winside High School. Among t!:lose attending last Sunday's
ceremonies were her paret'!fs and Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Farran, Jeffrey and
Nicole of Fremont.

The 30th wedding anniversary of Chr-is and Verona Bargholz was
observed during a ,gathering Sunday, Od. 6 at theIr home In Wayne.
Hosting the event werE! their daughters, Jodene Helischke and Alyce
Henschke. . ! .

Guests attended Ir()m Wayne, Wakefield, Winside, Wisn'er, West Point
and Bancroft. Among those a'ttending was Gilbert Baiel"'of Wayne, an at
tendant at the couple's wedding. Pikh was played for entertainment.

Bargholzes'were married In West Point on Oct. 5, 1,955.

Mrs. Roy (Dons) Granfield of Randolph underwent knee surgery
recently in Grand Island

Cards and letters will reach her if addressed to Memorial HospitaL
Room 332, Grand Island, Neb., 68801.

Hospitalized in Grand Island

•C~zins' meet in Mau home

Guestershold first meeting

Five members of Central SQ,cial Club answered roll call by wearing a
Halloween costume when thev:m.et Oct. lin the home'of lillian Gran·
quist. Guests were Irene Florine and Myrtle Henegar of Wayne.

Verna Creamer led in,Halioween contests, with prizes going to Lillian
GranqUist and f!/Iilry Kieper. Mrs. Kieper also was honored with the bir
thday song

Next meeting.' of the club :will be Nov. 5 at 2 p.m. at fhe Windmill
Restaurant.

Loreta_Tompklns was hOstess for the first fall meeting 'of fhe Con
fu~ble ·Collectables Questers Club. J~dy' S~hafer rejoine:d the" group,
and Bessie Baier wasa guest. For fOU call, members told,how !heY:,spe,nt
their summer vacatlO<'ls. , ' " ' '" ",'

It was reported that 360 visitors toured the Wayne County Historical
Museum to view the bridal'dlsplay during June. Karen Sandahl waswln~
l'1er of the bridlts bouquet. " ''. :,' ( , ,

Loreta, Tompkins,.~nd'Donna, Shuf,elt will, attend" the fan COuncil
meeting, this 'S,,!turday I'n Nor1,0Ik. . " '.' " '.', .'

·'F.a,nni.e .Farm~r~ tbe Mother ot..,~~\/eI1l!\,ea~urement"was:,t,he,pro·
gram'presented by the 60s~ess._ ,,-:' ' .

~~xt,:~,e~~.in~.:~i11 ~e N,~Y. 4",I,~, t~.e Ja:~kJ:~:~ens hbme. rural Ca~rolL

Halloween costumes worn to club

Eight members of Hillside Club, along with their husbands and guests
Joann Ostrander and Carmen Reeg, met fo'r a wiener roast on Oct. 1 at
ttie Alvin Temme home. Co-hostesses were Elma Gilliland and IrenE!"
Temme. _

Plt.;:h prizes were awarded to Carmen Reeg, Elai,ne Vahlkamp, Janet

~/l~~'o~::en:v~~:~:~dand Herman Vahlkamp. Lunch was served at the

'Next meeting will be at 2 p.m. on Nov. 5 in the home of Laurlne
Beckman.

....itiated into Alph.. L!lmbda Delta

Hillside Club family party

The NOrfheast Nebraska Coun'cil of the Iryternatlonal Reading Assocla
tion will meet today (Thursday) at Westside Elementary School, 1703
Philip, in Norfolk

The meeting is scheduled for 7 p.m., wIth registration getting under"
way at 6:30. Current members and college students will be admitted free
of charge, The fee for non·members is $2.

Featured speaker for the evening w~1I be Cindy Stevenson, a represen
tative of the Hoghton·Mifflln Co. Her presentation Is entltled "You
Deserve a Book Today." ' '.

Reading association.meeting

Dorothy Mau was hostess to Cuzins' Club on Oct. 3. Pinochle was
played with prizes going to,J;rdath Habrock 0,1 Emi!rson, and Frances
Nichols,and Faye Dunklau of Wayne. June Baler was a guest.
~ext meeting will be with Frances Nichols on Nov: 7 at 1: 30 p.m.

Bargholl anniversary observed

~.

.i.~II,g.~~;ill"II~~ ~-"'--c'-

,c,';;' '. ''-'"'' "',.'" . ",:i,' , " ,", ',"
, nul- puo,9~b of ',Grace .!-u~heran,Chur~h met.,f~r,a progr~sslve supper

:ar~~I~~al~b;:~t. 30. Attendln~ '~ere:,26:":\iem,~e~s ~~~"on~ guest,

fo~~~e~V~~,~~~s~f~~,~t~~: ':~~f:+~e~;::,'I:n~h~~~~~l~,~~~~~~, ~~~h~
Harold·,E:kbergs. The evel1lng'.conc1uded with !=ards ~~' t,he Ekl;ll;!:rg hQme..

The group discussed pla~s fod~'golden age dlnne~,onOct",2tI.,~.ans
· alc;o were discussed for th'e'LLL Zd'oe Rally held Oct. 6 at-'IPlalnvlew;

Next regular Duo'Club l'\')ee~l"g will ,be Oct. 28.

T~i~ty;~i,g'~~ '_rn~~.b~~~' '~n:d, 'g.~J'~'~,~'~ ,~~'~e ~'~O ~hapter At attended
a ,I~nch~n me~tlngl'tlel~ Oct..,l Jfl. the:,ho~epf,Sh.~ryl Lindau. Assistl~9t

: the- hostess iwer~'dther,r~e~~ers"9qh~.yea.rbook,committee. including
, An(la: Ma,e ,Wessel. Jeab Griess, ~rid' Tar,l, French. '
, Kay, S~e~czE!k;:~h'alrm~r of ',~,"k~ograr:r:a coml:Ylitfee, ,~~roduced G~en
· Weihe of NorfolK ":,,ho,presen:t~,'a,p~o~r;a~,on new fashl,on accessones ,

such aS,scarVes. jewelry; belts'an~,hats.'
· Next PE~ meetlng-~J.II'beOct·,~ at 1 p.m. In the home of Bonnie

Ne,son" A~s\stant;JJ.o,ste~~es,VtilLb~-:Lee,MoUer! 'Edith Wightman and
Beul,ah: A:t,kJ'ls,



Photography, JOftn Pralhllr

Dalton added that the Blue Devils
experienced troubles In the .back row
during both sets, but added that
Wayne's Jmpresslve offense made up
tor the weak back row play.

"Our passing from the. back row
gave us trouble most of the night, but
the glr:fs made up for It on offense,"

\ she said.

Wayne's potent offense was led by
Pick and Kecla 'Corbit. Both hitters
finished with 29 spikes and both were
selected to the all·tournament team.

In'addltlon to the two Blue Devils,
Linda Larson of South Sioux ~Ity,

Tracy Sitzman of Sioux City ~eelan

and Sioux City WesYs Mary S'chulze
and ,StacY Peterson also made the all
tourneY,squad.

Jacobsen was the Blue Devils'
leading sco~er wUh' 19 points, while
Corbit tallied 16 markers, Marnl
Bruggeman led Wayne In seltlng "-
with 84.

.-,-'

--Wa,ne~ins S-SC1oumey,

Blue Devil sophs win too

WAYNE STATE'S Ke~ny Ross (No. 33) plp~ for more yardage during the Wildcat.' 14-8 triumph
over Missouri Western Saturday aftern~onat Memorial ,Staillum.

'Q
Pick, Corbit all-tourney

Dalton admits that before the
season began she was uncertain
about hoW well her clubwould·do. but
now the Wayne mentor said her club

,has confidence In themselves.

"I dldn't~IIY'knOwhowwelJ·we·ct
do this season. buf things have been
failing l'Jto place ar1!=l we have con
fI~nce In .ourselves," she said.

The .~In was wayne~s Nth In -15
r out1r:tgs. :The Blue Devlls"next match

Is TuesdaY, Oct. lS, when H.artl.ngton
Cedar Ciithollc In'fades the Wayne
gymnasium.' Tuesday's mafch Is

.....::.,..""-~~~~~__--,-"'-~""-""-__""-~...,;~_~_~.ie"f.U1jghl, '

Wayne accumulated 315 total yards

~~o~~~P~=:'f;:~I:~abr{sga~~~~~ett:~
touchdowns. Longe rushed for 79
yar:ds on 13 carries and McCrigt1t
gained 73 yards on 11 totes.

confidence," she explained.
Kay Mel~rhen.rY and

Leighton both sco'r:ed in double
figures for the Wildcats with 16 and
11 points, respectively. Trlcla Hart-'
man added nine markers for Win-
side. .

Leighton led the club In setting 1~~l(l~~~~~$
finishing 53-for-S4,:~hile.Tra,cyTopp, li!
clobbered 19-qf-28 spikes for 10 aces.
Teresa Brudlgan added a perfect
18-for·18 spiking perfo~manca_wlth

two kills, and Christi Thies finished
8·for-11 In spiking with a pair of aces.

Winside lost the "B" game 11-15,
5-15, but da/med an 11-8, 11·8viclory

: In the "C" bout_

Lori J,ensen sparked Winside's "8"
. squad with five points, while Carman

Reeg added four markers for the
Wildcats. '

Kristy Miller was, WInside's
'€lading scorer in the "C" match with
11 markers,· while feammate t..-isa
JalJk,e added six points.

The victory upped the Wlidcats'
record fa 5,3. Winside's ne~t match is
Tuesday, Oct.'---ts. when-=th'e.---Laurel
Bears invade the Wildcat gym
naslum.

Winside keeps winning,
" ". , " ,', .

'improvcrmark 10,5;;;3,

" ' SOUTH SIOUX CITY.Be·fore the 1985 die frame and force a rubber set.

Wayne's 'JY'g edd S volleyball season even began, Wayne'ed'moslollhethlrdseland' r. er Wayne-Carroll head coach Mavis at one point; opened a foul" point ad-
, ," ':' 'Dallon waseonm'md about the Blue vanlage, Bul as Ihey did In Ihe se'

Devils' numerous games against cond set. the Cardinals kept coming

d' 5 h I 18 3 larger schools. back In the third 'frame and tied the, OW''n' C uy er ,ButWaynehasplayed,perhaps,its gameat'14.
-', , ,. best ball against upper class schools But with Lo~1 Jacobsen serving,

and Tuesday night the Blue Devils Shetfy Pick rmed a pall" of ace spikes
minutes remaining In the contest. ~~~~~e~~~u;l1~it~l~i:~~n ~hned ~~~:~. at the hosts which allowed the Blue

Wayne coa'dt--Ro'rrJfi'f~id he - Sioux City Invitational. Devils the title.,
was pleased with his squad's efforts Wayne had a rather easy time of it Prior to the South SlouxClty Invite,

and the way, t~ey. came back. .' '~;'ut:aede~~i:!;,a~~_:n~u1~~;ec~:~~ :~~~:m~~~~ r~:~~es~~:~ ~;d ~~t~
"It was a h~rd hitting game and, pionship bout",3gainst South Sioux CI- ticlpated in.. and Dalton said It felt

just an outstanding. effort," he said. ty was nip-and-tuck from the opening nice being on top.

~i'd~a:a~:I.I~a~~~P-th:~~:;ewb~:~: ' se~~~ \Y1~~eci~nv\:ss::~the first stan. se'~:~~~~tt~:e1~r~~~~~ot~~~~~,~,~~~~
most of the .game,' but they had a ~ 15-8, ,but the Cardinals rebounded said. "We proved to ourselves that

~~:vk~~' say die' attltl,l~e and ca"1~ brY.;.P.,:o.;.sl_ln.;.g_an_"_,i_5V_;_et_Ory_'n_l-+h~_m.:.l_d'_,_w_e~c..,.an_p_u_"_It_~",~",!},-lfh_e_n_w_e_n_ee_d_lo_:.,"

WINSIDE.Winside's netters over·
came a loss In the middle set and
pounded Wynot 15-1 in the third
frame to post Its fifth consecutive
vidory.

After nlppln'g the Blue Devils 15-12
In the first sfanta'; _Wynot cam~ back

~~~~~~,n~he~~lldacat~';~Okv~~~~~:
tage of Wynot's mistakes in: the third
set and claimed an easy 14 point
triumph.

Winside head coach Jill StenwaJl
said Wynot's Inability to generate'an
offensive attack was the Blue Devils'
biggest prOblem on the night.

"~heyare 'a t!'lam'fhat plays fair on
offense and great on de.fense. They

rO~~g~?r:~{ tt~;iu~~ ::~t;~~ :~fi~
going on > offense and we took ad
vantage," she said;

"In addition 'to Wynot .blunders,
Stenwall" credited the win to her
club's fine team play.

, "We played verY,- well as a team,
l,o~:.l:~~i>IIOI~I~a'".'!uI' 1- -and--l!nlshed -~Hor-21 In serving in

. the last set. Everybod"v, did a good job
and we p~~yed ,oget~er. with a ·Iot of



her," he said.
Magnuson finished 9-for-12 In spik

Ing with six aces. ';'A.nd all of those
kills were, really hit hard," Troth
said.

Magnuson finIshed 8-10r-9 In set
Hng, whne, teamn;i.ate LeA'1n
McDonald closed with a )2·tor-15 per;-
formance. "

Troth sald'he'was naturally dJsap-

Laurel's "B" team dropped an
8-15,'7'15 decision, while the "C"

sq~:~~e~~i~:~~~~'r~~~he"8" team
with six points, and Manganaro men
tioned two glrls-'on the "e" squad as
being key players all year_

"Donna Herrmann and Amy Mor- .
ris are the sefferson the 'C' team and
they're"the keys to that team. They
do a good loo'of keeping the other
girls intense and are the leaders,"
she said.

The loss dropped the Bears to 3-] on
.the year. Laurel's next match Is at
Randolph on Thursday.

Bruggem"!n and Sonja Skokan total
ed 12 and 10 points, respectvlely,
against Elkhorn Valley_

and although a lot 01 the girls are
skilled. they're lacking court sense
and that only comes with t!me," she
said

Joslin Ilnlshed a perteCt 16·for-16 in
serving with three aces.

Sara ,Adkins led the Bears in set
finishing 26-'or-28, while team

Dana Anderson added a
10 for \ I performance.

Gail Twiford had another solid
of hitting for the eears closIng
17 with three kills. Stacy

Sirawn added a 7-for-7 hitting perfor
mance, including one ace'.

Bancroft-Rosaliedown.sAlien

thi'm us and that's whal hurt us mosf.
They did a good job of returning a lot
of our spikes and it was due to fheir
quickness," she said.

Marnie Bruggeman had a busy Corbit finished with 14 spil:tes and
game tor'.the 61ue Devils_ In addition seven aces In the. ,Dpenlng round,
to leading'the Wayne in scoring with whlle- Pick totaled eight'splk~s and
11 points, ,the 5-3 sophomore, finished three kills agalr:lst Elknort'l Valley.

91-lor',92 in setting Dalton said the Blue Dev1Js played
Most of Bruggeman's a,ssists went ,....we-I'f during the tournament;- em

~~~~~~:dC~rb~~~~1k;~~~~~~c~Hr::~' phasizing their team play.

Wayn'e had an easy time of If in the "The gals really played well. They
first two rounds_ The Blue Devils played great feam volleyball and Just
-flarl)..rn~n~lJ,.Newman Grove 15·4, lB.'! went'out, and had fun and did a ve:~Y
in,. thlf> opening bouF,8Iia' dow'-r\ecl good1.0b/:)sh~.sald. .1 ~';>

Elkhorn Valley 15-11, 15-4 in the Finishing the'tournament with two
- semifinals. victories in three, matches allowed

Bruggeman was Wayne's leading Wayne to improve its'season record
setter in ,both matches with' 24 and 18, to 9-4. The Blue Devils' next match Is
respectively. Tuesday w~en Hartington Cedar

Corbit had a team high nine points Catholic travles to town., The Har"
in the Newman Grove victory, while tington CC match Is parent's nlghf

WAKEFIELD'S HEAD Coach Paul Eaton (k~andassistant,coach Arnie CernY(;(ltandlng at
r.ig~t) provide the Trolans with advice ~etween set~ TueS'dciV night. '.

BI.ue Devils s'econdat Tilden

LAUREL. The "beat· goes on" tor
laurel's Volleyball tl;;!am. When Ihe

. ·Bears do well at serve receive, they
win. When the Bears do poorly at

,s;erve receive, they lose. Tuesday
"night, Laurel had a subpar perfor

mance in receiving Hartlngto'n's
_serves and 'as a result, j:tropped a

.1.2-15,1517 decision to the Wildcats.
"We met almost all ot our team

,,·goals. We served 94 percent anJgpik
\ ed over 70 percent, bul he had a
.: another lough night at serve receive

and it cost us," Laurel head coach
Carol Manganaro said.

ihe opening set was a seesaw bat-
·>1Ie. Laurel's Michelle Joslin se~ved

the Bears to a 6-0 lead, but Har
tihgton came storming back. to open a
9-6 edge,

The Bears retaliated and came
within an eyelash of 'winnlng the BANCROFT-Allen's volleyball team
'opener by pulling' ah~ad, 12-9. had "one of those,nigtlts~',_nereTues-
However, t.he ,guests outscored day and dropped a 12-15,.1-15 decision
Laurel 6-0 down the stretch and to Bancroft-Rosalie.
claimed the victory According to Allen head coach

The second frame was much like Gary Troth, the Eagles struggled
the first. Joslin fueled the Bear~te-"~n with ttieir serving and passing and as

e~rly 6·0 advantage, but Hartlng~n a ~;~lt~JI~~~n l~trs~;::Ss~~s~hIY two

~f~ea~~~t~~-::~~d and hung on for t-~ se~s, /Il n9Denise (Magnuson) was hit-

In ,addition to the serve receive, . 1lni;l-1he ball as well as she has all
Manganaro said a lack of depth also year, but we ju~t couldn't ge.t it ~o

hu,~~~e"h~~:-a lot of second year .--------------III!I.....---.
pJay~r:s. We're in'a rebu-lIding phase Introdu'ci'ng ~ur Own

r$?~
~.••~.,._ ·,.-cc'A"'lT7

_ I'OTATO.GRA..&DE
W Stufte'lI ~f'h JuIcy ·Tclieo ••8'

_ SO~:'~~~t':'o~·v~~.~N
•• CHICKEN.'I,!, CHEDDAR

_ ,"" _ , .,~.,~t.~k.n,Chunk,~~ ~,~~y Ch.ne

,TOO DELICIOUS.TO 'DESCRIBE;,;"I

meetings with Mt. Marty
State de'fei'lfed Bellevue twice
year and won an earlier meeting
year in Wayne in three sets

The Doane Tigers are led by ~enlor

hitter Chris Hall. an ail-district and
all-conference player last year, clnd
Betty Nienkamp, a senior hiller who
was all conference in 1984 <;lnd IS the
team captain

Mt, Marty has four returning
starters off last year's 14-17 team
freshman Shelly Dreesen has 1IIIed
one starting spot, while Trisha
HrOla, Sherri Peck, JiJdy Harpenau
and Jane Wiebelhau~re the ex
perienced players for the lad,>,:
Lancers.

Bellevue is led by sophomore
De~se Brawner, the team's MVP
last year, and Robin Wheeler, a 5e
cond team 'all-conference performer
In 1984. Five returning starters give
Bellevue valuable expereince

Brenda Boeckenhauer and Patty
Cooper led Wakefield's "'C" squad
with seven andsixpoin1s, respective '

~;i,h;t~~~~"t'~ ~::O:~O~~I~h7;;~:;;:ServereceIve costs Laurel
in'victori'eG Tuesday flight _when
V'{althill invades the Wakefield gym
naSlUm.

C· J rankings,

Th'en, Inthalr first game affe"'fhe
ratin'gs came out, tne'Trojans lost fa'
Wynot and were dropped -to fifth J'n
the rankings. However, Wakefield
ended Its losing' 'streak at one IJ,V
destroying Wynot 15-10, 15-4 here
Tuesday night. , ";'

Although Wakefield only won the
firs! set by five points,' the openi,,~~

frame was dominated by the Troi,;l:n,s
as they opened a quick 12-5 lead.

Osmond came back by,oufsco'rl.ng
the hosts 5-3 making the score U·10;r
But the Trolans were jusf faa strong
down the sl,etch and claimed the
easy Win.

The second stanza was even more
lopsided as Wakefield pulled ahe,ad
4-2 betore building a commanding 8-2
advantage. The Will;lcats' 51,x
unanswered points came while Juli.$
Oswald served. Oswald totaled s'IX:,
points, while Steph Torczon led .the
Trojans with 12 markers.

Alter opening: the comfortabl,e
lead, both coaches shuffled in dif-
ferent and the Trojans went
on fo victory.

Assistant coach Arnie Cerny said
Tu_e~d?y_'s game was" eerhoilps, -the
Trojans' besl ali around effort, and
added that tile vic,tory was a good
confiden~e builder.

"We really played good volleyball
tonight. Jt was a good job of coming
back after the los;> because the girls TILDEN.Elgin Pope John ruined

'" probably 1051 some confidence after Wayne-Carroll's near pertect perfor
~osing, bul they played .aggressively mance by stopping the Blue Devils
tonight and looked like they were 15-11,12-15,15 B in the Tilden Invifa
confidenl 111 themselves," he said::':' tional Volleyball Tournament here

b~~al~ddi;~n.tht: ~~:b sii~ :~lt%~I) ~s~~;:;~. played superb volleyball
17-for-18, including eight tbroughqut most of the tournament

,>tun;d after winning ~he second set of

Most of Q"~wald's assists wenf ::::f~<~ I ~~: cdhr~::~~n::~~ ~~~~~' i~u~~:S~lifn~~
Krlstal Clay,'who closed B,lor-9 ~n:,": stanza_
spiki.nQ' including four kills. Suzann~'Xi: The Blue Devils open.ed a quick 6-2
Stel.llng also totaled four kills lor th~~I"\" lead in, the rubber set, but Elgin
Tro1ans, and finished 6-for-7 In~pik::)';, ral.lie~ back by outscorinp Wayne
Ing., ','f' "';";?i' \3-2therestoffhe,~.~yfoclqimtheti

b;W:t~;l~~dt'~a,~~,.itm'"atC~~al~:lq~;~/otl~~CO[dlng to wrv'~'~-'he~d cO<iC~
and the "C" game 11-3, 4-11, 11-5. Mavis Oal.ton, both squads played

evenly dUring most of the match, but
Molli Greve went 13·lor-15 in serv- • the one advantage Elgin had was its

ing in the W~kell~ld's "B." team and,;" _qUickness,
led the Trolans In scoring With 1_3:'.':1 ' "The champions,h.ip· was a well

,pOlnts_ ; played game'with a.-Jot of rallies by
; ·bofh sides. They were a little quicker

PholDgr"phy JDI,nPr,,11't·,

WSC 1-6,at CSIC Tourney

How can a renter insure
peace-of-mind? .

No problem:
Auto~Owners Apartment Dwellers coverage protects the
contents of your apartment from loss due to theft, vandal
ism, fire, water, wind and other losses. l{ also covers you
and your family i,n case someone is injured in an apartment
accident. And you can even get coverage that pays for ~

temporary living quarters" in case something happens to
your apartment. Ask YO,ur ','no proble~" Auto~Own~rs

age:nt about rent~r'_s insurance for your peace~of~mind..

WAKEF~ELD'SKRISTI Miller launches ca serve during the Trojans'
15-10, 15-4 victory over Wynot Tuesday night. Wakefield is
ranked No.5 in the Omaha Wo,.ld~HeraDd'sClass C- 1 ratings.

Wildcats struggle

t~~J~~$~;l~~,~pgf;denceagainst.Wynot .

;~}i.ltc:e'fieli1ends !skid'
:~'~ ..~'E'F'I'E'~'_~:;~ ..~k:~f1:e,'rd, ,,', '~:a~' I 'perfect record in its flrst eight' miit-

. ~P"1e,thll.'lg_"t.~:\p.r9VJ~' Tuesday ,nlgh~. ches, the Trojans were ranked third
:- ~ftel"':'"s_tar:tl_n!:J.,J"e:!~a~a~n ~ff,.~,l,t~.'a' i~,the Omaha. World H~ra,rd',s. C'lass.
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~~;t~~':' r:r~:~~rJ~e~e~t~
p,unt 36' yards, for Wayne's second

~1=~';;,b~~~~l~::;~~~II~~~
Lamont· Lew'is' each Intercepted a
pass for"he', WlIdcafs., Carl, Calvert
rush~, fo-r 1-46 yards on 2;6 carries to

See WILDCATS; page Sa

Lean Boneless

Fannland 12·0z., Pkg•.

LINK SAUSAGE

:::--rNO
100% Pure / RETAILERS

7=i%Lean PLEASE

Wednesday. Oct 9 "
_ GOLF -.,

Wayne~Cari'oli at, Dlltt:'fctl (Omaha)

Friday. Od. 11
FOOTBALL

Allen at Bancroft~Rosalle: Howelli' at La",rel~Concord;

Wakefield at Beomer: Newcastle" ·at Winside: Wayne~

Carroll at Albion.
CIIOSS COUNTRY'

Wayne-Carroll at Bloomfield Invltatlonal~

VOLLEYBALL
Wayne State College at Mount Marty.

"....$1 19 GROUND CHUCK ,! 49

Thursday.Od.10
VOLLEYBALL

lL.aurel~Concord at Randolph.

Saturday.Od.12
FOOTBALL

Fort Hays State at Wayne State College.

Monday. Oct. 14'
VOLLEYBALL

Way~e State CoUego a~Platte CC/Believue.

Tuesday. Oct. 15
VOLLEYBALL

Newcastle at, Allen; ~~rel..Concord, cd Winside; Walthill at
Wa~efleld:Hartington:, CC cit ,Wayne",Carroli.

Saturday lri ,the"Hall,of Fame Game.
Freshman, quarterbac;k, 'Erqs' ..San'
chez started an'd completed 11·of·29
passes for ~~ yards against Western.
Western score<Ulrst when ChriS Ball
intercepted, a ,'Sanchez pass and
retu'r:ned It 55 yards for a touchdown.
Wayn,e,s.tate's first: sc~r:e.. calTle ,With
just three minutes left In the first
quarter whel) Sanchez ,hit 'Darin

PICNIC HAM

MINUTE STEAKS

Wlmmer'lI

Wlmmen Sklnleu

fannland

PORK STEAK

1beGome, '. " '
Wayne State YS. Fort Hays State'at 2
p.m. at Memorial Field.
. Tho CocIch..
Pet~ Chapman-Wayne State. third
year. 11~1S. af~SC., John Vincent
Fort Hays, State•. f.Irst, year. 4-0-1' at
Hays. ," .

The$Grl••
Wayne· State leads ,the: series '5-2'1
slnce,:.its begh:ming in '977. Wayne'
State won the.,flrst meeting JO·].a,nd .
threE:'! of the next five.. The two teams
tied in' ,1~7a" ,17-17.. Chapman Is .1-1
against the Tigers. "

. Last Yoar
Fort tia'ys led, 7·3 at the half on 'a.
JO·yard Interception for ,a touchdown.
T.he, WI,ldcats led 14·7 In the third
quarter on two .Herve Roussel.field
goals and an" Interception by,. Sf-eve
,aesch :who', lateralled' fO;', 'Lamont
Lewfs for the touch.dl;lwn. ,Fort Hays
scored with lust over a minute left In
the gam,e on ~,.79.Y:ard·:pass'.towln
.2H4<HoWever" Fort Hays was fore·
ed to forfeit the game this fall when it
was discovered they, used an, inellgi·
ble player In the contest.

Fort Hays 'is 't~:.I~_7i-r; on the year,
defeating Lincoln University 35-3,
Adams State 34-24 and Missouri
Western 17-7. The Tigers tied
Panhandle State' 19-19 In their ·thlrd
game. Last. Week, the Tigers
defeated_Kearney State 35,28, block
ing a Kearney' 'punt In the fourth
quarter. Senior quarterback Robert
Long was 33-of'52 for 467 yards
against Kearney, Including two
touchdown passes to Eric Busenbark
for J3 and 89 yards. Busenbark was
named the CSIC ,~ffenslve player of

,the ,week.,He caught 10 passes for 220
yards and the two .tquch-downs.
Linebacker R,andy Jordan was nam
ed C~.IC defensive player of the week.
He had'·'15 tackles and blocked the
Kea,rney purn to set up Ihe winning
touchdown.

The Wildcats
The Wildcats are 2-3 on the year after
defeatin,'iJ....Mlssouri Western 14-8

...•••.......•·.........1 • .•. .... ......•.....• ...• ...•••••....•..••.•.••.•.•...•....... '.....•........•.•..

'Fort Hays/YJildcat .. 9CiRle,previevw··

%-Gal.
All Flavan

WIENERS
""----,----\

I=::====---~---'-lPORK ROAST

year. The Eagles', next match i's
Tu.e~~ay when Newcastle-':tra'vels:tci
town.

"I look for:a:'s~od gan,e'out:of ttle
girls agai!lst Newc'astle. We've been
traveling, a lot. and hopefully these
home matches will gat us on' a roll
and get Is gear tor playoffs," Troth
said.

PICK ,,'UP'.YOUR'~IJDS
"ERE. '.

For your ,convenience,
our:lce cream ~r~o~ ,I.
/,open,untIl10 P~,JII. ,.
You ore w.lmm.,to

• play: '.VOu.,ir:blngo, _nil.
there on ....ursday

nlgh,t.. .

have a couple of h()me'matches next
w~k so: we're going 10 Iry, and get
thlngs,tu'rned around then,"

Alien's "B" squad dropped a 5-15,
lO·15 loss. while: the Eagles' "e"
team fell 8,11, 9-11. Troth mentioned
Lana Erwin as haviryg ,a solid game
in the "B" match for .the Eagles.
Th~ loss dropped Allen to"S-7 on the

pldHame
Plc"n,or Souir Dough

'MUFFINS

2 !gs. 99C

Shurfrelh

·112 & 112
Pint

8ILL'S.
Owned & 'operated independently

by, Lueders. Inc.
." .' •STOllE, !iOUIIS:,

8 ~.m.~9'p.'m~,'MohdClY thru $~, 'lrday'"
8 a.m.~6. p.m. Sunday "

NC!.,T RESPONSIBLE fOR MIS'-RINTS_

'ull Quart
Regular ar,D\"t

cCOK~&·1·UP•.~~..

STEW BEEF
$ .1 89 Shurl,..h SlIrod

. LUNCHEON 99C$1 99 MEATS '2-0z. P'.. .'
Lb. Pkg. Farmland - Thlde- or thin Sliced $ 149

$1 99 BACON Lb_P'g.

SLIM GEMS 11-0.. SlI'" WboloOtado.A 9
Sh"rflneSllced Wlmmom·' c'. ..CHIC~EN5 Lb. 4 C

. PEACHES :;:,".;::::.;,~::~;,.,.. ::.::,.~:-...::~w.,". "ITTLE SMOKIES....,p~:249 'FomR'"y.PE
a"'RS Lb. 47C

16.0;~ 'can "~:'llr'::~~ , Lar::~::~:ay...

5· .. 9"'C r..-..._::'_,'::..;.":'.;....;......,...._'~-:--~~.;.I·=.";.,='::..;·_W_.~.,......, __-; FiiAr;~'S"oI Lb. Phg.$1 2' MS·AP'·CRlvo··N
LlbbY'1 ... Pkg. $1 29

II-----=:::::;:::::.-r-:::::::.To·=-=:7-::-""1):;;ilii"§iiiil PINKSALMON Shurl,..hAIIMea' . 9 --....,...--
MAKARiNEi:a~OUR', - ~-' l'Yo.OLCan ~,~~~-~~"o ••_0•. p••• 6

C .DELI.

•

.. ·1.Lb.Pkg. 2,.Lb.B.ag$32.9~.... $_i1...::;;..-5_9__-lCUTLETS ••-o•• J~ $1 79 PARTY,TRAYS
, .. 4'9 c. gaglJl Mother'IMald Dark Swe-.t T••e. ,.-0.. P.". MEATS. CHEESES. Etc•

. .....• ,",.~' ..•"'''0,;. '. . SAN.-.bWIC~. B.AG.5 c CHERRIES CHICKEN CHUNKS 'U Available Far That Spacial Oeeallan
"'""~"~. CHICKEN PATTIE$$~49 WI....a.. Fram, Our Delli

nD.Ct.k" 8.·9C... 16.0z.Can 49C
,

' ....-'-:-:'"-'--....,..,.::::...-,:;::,...':-'-"r----:~,....-_,__.,....., ao"a.'. e.u."', $1 89 SUMMER
r- _,Alpa > CriKa. FISH FILLET "_0•••••• '. SAUSAGE L••$269
DOt$FOO.DSHORTfSNING CHECKOUT BILL'S~W J.h.M....1I •

..25·Lb.Ba~. . lI"l1ular arButter Flavar ". BOOK NOOK' 9ftC
$6' 99· Ii:~ ~~ -=-.- LA_KlLOGNA .."...'. '. '. .. '...t.i..SCO.... . 3,.Lb.C•... Cln....'....~.. / "$2.39 10% OFF 'BRAU'N•

. AU Greetl~9c:~rd5& Book. SCHWEIGER .:.. 79C

BILL'$GW DRY FRENCH FRIES
CLEANING' au.p '''od Whlle'ou Walt

DIPA~l'MENT ~arge . 65.C:'Da.ubleLa~ge$130
. MoiJ~ayil1rqughirldo~ Sitrvlng~.. ..ServlnlJ·-

SAME DAY SERVICE IF NEEDED BIIOASTED .
SCHMIDT BEER CHICKEN .$469

.$.,·30.. 0 . Wlth25alad.or
4 French Frle.---$5.89

SAM SINGLffl;lNlleft). J.ulle Brinkman Mlntz..jrlghtl and' 9Gb Cunningham liII"re liiduCte'd Iljla
·;Wayne'State'. Hall of Fame Friday night. Elmer.Po'tel's (middle) received Cunnl!!B~~~'!Jaward.
;.'.~ete"waaa19~ teammate afCunnlngham'l. .

Allen-----,.,--~---..,...--'--------

. (cantl,.ue~ ~am ·page 6a)

:~;Pr;tl~~t~,~ i'~:'hl.~:~I~b~s Pl~y a9~in'st t,he
i,'- :I:?al)thel"$,'but added that there is,:s.UlI

ple,nty ,of, time ,remainl.ng Irt the
sea~n to turn, thll)gs ar~und.

"It's l1.a~d to say what the, biggest
problem was, sO,w~'~e lust going to
go ouland try, ~nd improve In all the
are,as'we're weak in," he said. "We



-----..- ..~-._- ---~,,,,....

Bradl,ey warns against tobacco

Echtenkamp winscontes.

Roger Echtenkamp of Wakefield won the first ,1985 Wayne .~.erald
Football Contest, while 'Ken Thomas of Bellevue placed second,'

Echtenkamp and Thomas both missed just three selections. ~ ~,'

EchtenkC,lmp's total Y,ardage wits c!oser than Tho"':!as' ao~,~ ~result~ he.
was awarded the first prize of a $75 gift certificate. Thomas won a $25
gIft certificate for placing second.

WASHIHGTON'D.C••Sel1ator Bill Bradley (D-N.J.l, a former' forWard
with the New York Knlcks and a member of the basketball hall of fame,
issued a warning to young athleies about using smokeless tobacco.

Senator Bradley said, "Last t::ebru~ry, a fine young athlete na'!'ed
Sean Marsee died from cancer "pf the mouth after,"slx y~~rs of usln9
smokeless· tobacco. When Sean' first went'to the doctors, .he tq,ld them he
had no Idea using snuff could hurt him. Now he~s dead at the age of 18."

"1 want to urge young people not to think that chewing tobaccoordlpp
ing snuff Is 'admirable. I know that the-;: see sports figures who useJobac'
co, and I ,know the temptation Is,:to oowhat the person you admire does.
Stop and think of the consequences you face for'a few'moments off~llng

that you ,look good. .
The American Cancer Soclety'esf'lmates that·ln the United States'there

were 27.000 cases of oral cancer in the U.nlted States.' .._
Representatives of the Am.erlcan Cancer Society, A!J1erlCan Hearl

Association, American Lung Association, American Denfal Sadety., U.S.
Addiction Research Center, the Centers for Disease Control and the Na
tional Cancer lnstit~te condemn the use of sm~keless tobacco.

on 14 carries and finished with a
team high 10 tackles

Mike Hillier totaled 17 rushing
yards on 10 totes, while Bfian Moore
completed \-of-8 aerials 'for the Blue
Devils.

Rory Achker and Neir Carnes
, follOWed Gross with eight tackles

apiece, while Kip Mau finished with
seven hits.

The SChuyler contest was Wayne's
final ga'!1e of the season. The Blue
Devils tlnlshed with a 2·2 mark in '85.

Defent;a
Ruht (DE), Bester (OTJ, Uhlers
(NG), Hupp (On, Turner (bEl.
Cavill (LB), Shaw (LB), Lewis (C8),
Jennings (FS), Will (SS), Loseke
(CB), Blackburn (Pl.

(LT), Mendoza (LG), Garnes (e),

Wlckwar (RGl, Anderson (RTl. Hof
fmann (WO), Leltschuck (IR), San
chez (QB). Calvert (FB), Roussel
IK).

Wayne·Carroll's seventh and
eighth grade football team dropped a

..tough 8·0 declsion to Schuyler at the
Wayne practice field Tuesday after
noon.

Schuyler scored the game-winning
10 In the tourth quarter on a 40·yard
sweep.IThe W~rrior ball carrier was
hit by three Blue Devil defenders, but

. managed to break each tackle and
ramble to th'e end zone for the
touchdown.

Wayne threatened to score two dif
ferent times during the contest. I"
the second quarter, the Blue Devils
reac~ed the" 12 yard line and in ,t~e

final stanza, Wayne advanced to·~the

13 yard line. However, on both ocas·
slons, the Blue Devils failed to reach
the end zpne,

Willy Gross had a big game for
Wayne. In addlfon to catching the
Blue Devils' only pass and gaining 53
passing yards, he rushed for 66 yards

Wayne Junior High drops
tO\lgh 8-0 decision to $chuyier

;,~~·~~~JC'),i~~~'·
fordiStricts:·Mih;l·i:f;~al',i,·········

1 ,;. ,:.::: ",,:,.'::,," : .. :- , ,,:,' -,', , ".:' ,,"','< ',,"~-'-: '~"":;::,'~',r',::~:)!:'~)- ::'" ,~..:,-).><:..:-, ::'/ '::-":':<,',~, ':,":)::', .:(:·:::".:":,,."'l:::\;~
S'rA'N~ON~Way.ne·.c'ar\"Ollls,,, go:rt<, ;:::~tteeJ;',: 'f1Uo!" StantOrt cO,~~Se ,f~, f11~re" ':',

feam 'tuned, ~_~ for, dlstrJet~by cl,al~~', ,Cf!fflcltW,fhan" Jhe, :Wayn,e ,~o'f:' ~n~
I~g" 'It,s,,: first varsity vfch)ry ,'of':.t~I't:,: :.(:ourt.r.Y::~Iub;"'·' :,"':' ,'. ;'.:<., ,.:',:,:::-,,'
sea~~" by "~featln~:Stanton .211~~~1 " '.' ...~ta'nton"s 'course Is 'built a,long, ,CI
on,~he FIIIJes.,-home golf ~c:"LJrse ~~:" dyer,:and there's a lot of frees," ,Ar;-,d
day aftern~n. ,'_" ' , ' :" ",,, _, f~ete" ',really isn~t mucti..,dlfference

The, trlump~ al~ avenged"a, 2..17-20~, '. be~,w:~rdhe men's and w:Omer(s tee,
loss t~ ~tanton\e.arll~r,ln.'t~e ye.ar:~ :' I?oxes:':: so It's '3 lot, longer, .tha~, "

m:':~~tt~~6~sO;~~I:I~:I~,,4~~'n~W: W~y~e's,:cburse for ~omen/' he sald~
the fdurth time I_n cis many meets tha,t "The,,',,dlstrld ·to~rnament.,will be
Jones has won medalist'honors. 'nel~,' We,dnesday "at, Knolls' Golf

Wendy Ericksen, i::lose~'wlth a 5S Course ,In Omaha~, Teams,.,lolnlng,
for the Blue Devllsi: while, Ann Perri' Wayne at the' district meet are
shot a 56 and JIll Jordal1"~losedwIth a ,Ashland Greenwood, Blair" Omal:la

57AccOrding t~ Blue"De,YI;.coach Dick '~~~:~;:"s~~:~~n:~:~~~:',~I.at-

Wayne St(lt.~s Soc~erClub
splits overith"weekeqd
K~~: ~a~~~:~~:e c~~cCch~~;I~~~~d: to~~~~:sS~:t:':l:aend:n5s~~~r~~I::
success by blanking Westmar 7-0 Tim Dungan scored the Wildcats'
Sunday afternoon. only goal in the first half, bUfWayne

The Wildcats built a 5;0 lead at the State trailed 3·1 at the half and went
half on three goals by ·Jason Lund, on to lose by four.
and two markers by Jerry Kresbach. The Wildcats play again Saturday·,

In addition to three first half at 5 p.m., when Augustana travels tp
points, Lund addlj:d an assist and his town. Sioux City Unlimited will play
third point was a headed goal on a the Wildcats on Sunday.
corner kick by Kresbach. Saturday's contest begins at 5

Kresbach added the sixth point in p.m., while Sunday's bout starts at 3
the second stanza and Brian Soukup p.m. Wayne State hosts both matches
closed out the scoring with the and the Wildcats' field Is located just
Wildcats' seventh goal. north of Memorial Stadium.

ches as well. Sherman and Costales
is Wayne's No.2 doubl!::':> ream.

Wayne's next meet is the state
tournament at Lincoln Oct. 17-18.

Wildcats
(continued from page 7a)

lead Wayne's offenSive attack.
Calvert also caught three passes for
28 yards.

Homecoming
Saturday'S Contest is Homecoming at
""layne State and caps off a week of
activities on campus. The Homecom·
Ing parade Is at 10 a.m. on Saturday.

ProbClbolo wSC StCirfOri

OHenlli8
Jones (WO), Hooker URi, Ogren

Wildcafstatistics
1985 RESULTS WSc TEAM 5TA TlSTIC5 OPP

10 atMornlngside 3' 76 FIRST DOWNS so
(3,300) 33 by rush 34

" at Chadron State 16 35 by pass 37
(2.500) 8 by penalty 9

37 \Mldland 13 135·298 RUSHES"Y~RDS 253·635
(l,800) 1103 PASSING YARDS 761

at Kearney State 35 1401 TOTAL OFF;J;:~SE J396
(2,500) 280.2 per game ayg. 279.2

14 Mls~url We.stern 8 87·228-2) PASSING 59-136·8
. (2,200) 36-39.92. PUNTS·AVG. 45·36.1

352 RETURN YARDS '76
SCOR~ BY QUARTERS '66 by punt' 117

1 2 3 4 Tot. M by interception 359
WSC 31 19 " 9 80 22-11 FUMBLES·LOST 25·17
Opp. 21 49 17 13 106 42-405 PENAlTIE5-YDS. '31-298

.',.' Who colleded the most victories In the Amorcian
:~~~gue t~l. year?

~. Wh'o ~uartGrbaCked Wayne $tat& to a 14-8 victory over
,-Mluourl We.tern Satu~dc:fyafternoon?

8. Whe won the seo.on series between the Dodgers and
the Cardlliall?

~" >: -,:::" :',,','. .', ,:: .', '''" ..: :::" ';." ',: ." ':, "'-" ~ .' .,", ." , "
."'1.~0.......nrPlteh..n have ..on. 300 career vlctorleo?

:';~",~Clt'.",a. 'VhI~~fl,~ld ,rankitcl In. last, week'. oma'~":'
.Vl/orld.Herald C~1voUeyboll ratlngot

','.-' ,",: • ~,;,., .. ' c~, .

:~:Who"'d.dth. 1995 ·bo..ball ...son with tho highest
.....ning overag~?

..4~.WJio ended th" laooon ..Ith the most RBI?

5-.,' Who was the leading' g.round gainer In 'the
W",kefleld/ Allen' football game Friday night?

·DUDlpUI '01
:.InO:l -6 :...e8poa -. !ze't)UOS 50.1) .L =A.lPln!) UGH ·9 :punl

po.. 'S 'AIBuIUOW uOQ 'I> 'oBBosoPOM 'c :""I~l 't 'SI 'I

wi,ne tennis I.am plGl~esthird

9. How many voUeyball gamo. has Winside won In a row?

10. Michigan. Iowa and what other Big 10 team Is stili
und.fe~ted this year?

Answers

yORK.Wayne-Carroll's tennis team
placed third at the York Invitational
here 'Saturday.

The Blue Devils' No. 1 singles
player, Vlnl Johar, finished the
tourney ,2·1. Johar beat his Mt.
f;v'\lthael opponent 10-6, pounded his
Crete foe 10·1 and lost in the cham
pionshIp to York no.

Thomas Krlshan, a foreign ex·
change student from Sweden and
Wayne's No.2 singles player, also
finished 2·1. Krlshan beat his Crete
opponent 10-6, lost to Mt. Michael 5-10
and dowped York 10·4.

Seth Anderson and Jim Hartman,
Wayne's No.1 doubles team, dr0J;'ped
all three of its matches, while Brian
Sherman and Miguel Costales, a
foreign exchange student from
Spain, dropped all three of its mat

We're Letting
The New Formula For Gro)Vl:h

Out OfThe Bage
PEEr'S has been around for a long time. But there's a lot about us

thats new, Like our entire line of swine nutrition products ... our Sprint
starter feeds, Flexi-Con supplements and Precision premixes. They have
all been completely reformulated on the basis of the latest university
research. It's PEEr'S New Formula For Growth. You'll find it in every
bag of PEEr'S feed.

Oh, yes, The bag is new, too.

Call your PEET's representative:

Randy S. Simonsen
Pender, NE 68047
402-385-3111

,48 month

ON AUTO ,LOANS AT
OCCIDENTAL NEBRASKA
,Now you can finance that new 1986 car,
van or truck at a very special loan rate.

I Call or stop in today.

9 m.:\..· iB.R.Ifs.•··•• ·. N11.JL.'IIFEDERALSAVlNGSBANK

321 Main
Wa)'lle,NE68787

;375-2043' .~

'~

~
t I '~r' , '



contractors hop~ to have" the
manufacturing building and office
enclosed by Dec, 1.

, He showed the "council; sEtveral
fr:amed documents ~r,oVlded. by
Timpte, Inc. o:n.' thEi.',$8,06S,OOO· In
dustrial Revenue. ',Bond 'rece~ved by
the, Dep'~rtl1J~n't of- Economic
Development. ' .

GARWOOD ,ALSO, r~pol'!ted. on .a
two·da,y teacher" evalu,a.t,I,Qn
wor~shoP he recently attended along
with Duane T.appe" ESU, 1 special
education administrator.

The intent of the workshop .w~.$.to

familiarize participants, ~Ith' the
regulations of ,~ule, ;w, ,reg~rdlng,.,a
teacher, evaluation 'policy whi,ch

'meets . with certain ~tate'" re'
qUlreme~ts.

Garwood ,said ,a proposed 'pol,I,C:Y
which inCludes the new· st~te reg,ula
tioM has been submitted to the"
board's policy, committee which will
in turn present, It at .-the 'Nove:mber
ESU 1 'board meetlng.for first round
approval. .

BEFORE ADJO:URNING',.', Tuesdav
night; board'member ,Claire Hansen
r~por:ted that' contrad negotiations
;;f~e continuing between ·the board of
directors and ESU 1 Education _

, Association. ' .
Next meeting 0: the board of dln~c··

tors-will be' Nov. 12 at 8 p.m~ at head
quarters i,n ~akefield~' . -i'

IN A UNANIMOUS votl'! Tuesday
night, the boiJrd accepted·a low bid of
$1,000 fr.om the CPA firm. of
Schleism'an, Graeve and
Buschelman in Omaha to audit the
unl t's books,

Five other firms 's'ubmltted bids,
ranging from $2,760 to $1,300.

Board member~ also voted
unanimously to verity,the successful
teaching of Mary Klein and Carol
Clark.

Klein, who has been with the ser
vice unit since 1981, is a speech
pathologist.
Ctark,was~employed as,an ESU 1

resource teacher from 1974-78 and
from 1981-85. She',resigned this year
to accept a ,teaching position in- the
Laurel·Concorod schoor system.

REPORTS DURING Tuesday nlghf.'s
board meeting included the oct. 2
meeting of 'the service unit's ad
visory committee.

of all the state funds'allocated 10 the
city this fiscal year. '

Money g~ined' across the state
from the allocation ret~rnswill be us·
ed to' ~ffs.e,t .the anticipated $32
mitlion- shortfall' in revenue an-'
tlcipated by the state of Nebraska.

KI,oster:' also :menUoned to the city
council th,at-tl:1'e Timpfe, Inc. building

Phol~rOlphy: Chuck Hack/lnmiller

(C~~thlued from page 10)

city is losing money from the state
and'.federal government as it is.

"And they (the state] expects us to
continue with what has been man'
dated on us," he added.
T~e state, he said, I!:; iJsklng for the

retur'1 of iJPproxlmately 1.5 'percent

RA",DY PEDERSE"'·(i.8'tlwas appolnteCl.alic..lin~lIma';onTuesday by Mayarl'llarsh (rI9h.) to 1111 a
vacancy In the. third .ward. He replaces,lC;el~hMosley, who rOllgned In S.p~ember.

Council-'--.~----"----"""--'---"---

,1973;' Ross'·C. Armstrong, Ponca, Rahn, Wa,Yl1e, Pont. AblgaIM.Gaffey,SlouxClty', Iowa,
.:Vlkjng :'Travel Trailer! Rqger L: 1976: Stan.leY J. Knelfl, Ponca. Fd. $50,' sp~dlng" Carlyle P. Garvin,
.-Petet;"son, Necastle, Chev. • Pu. _,' , _ ". Wayne. $37, ~drng. Carol J. Nixon,

19'{2:"Bradley Chase',Waterbury.- 1,975:. Marlly Elsenhaurer, Allen, WakefIeld, $46" 'expired license.
Ford: Plc:j(.uJi~'· , Fd ..l; "RI(:ky,.~. Hingst, Wakefield. Roger F •.Thelen.. Homer. theft-a

1971: Kurt, Von Minden, Ponca, Chev,;, 'Larr:Y G, Echtenkamp. Class It mlsdemear:lor. $21 court
F.or.d( Alan 'Van' Buskirk, Dixon, WaYne;' Fct Cha~slslCabGrain Box. costs I1Ind probation. months.
Ford.'Plckup. 1974; Glenda'~ 1<. I(rusemark, MorrIClleUIt*I...

1?69:, John M. Davey, Ponca, Emerson, ,Chev'.; Robert Penn, John Edward'Roeder, 22, Laurel,
Ford. Wayne, (:ad.i Debra E. Chase, and.Shelll Jo.!ayl,*~ 21, ~ortolk.

J967: 'Michael L. Gibbs, Ponca. ' Wakefield,·Chev.; John -R"Wrledt, hClIEltCll•• rraind.r-
Ford,:.' Plc~up; Dennis L. Meyer, Jr., Alh;m. Mazda; Garry Bauman. Thorp Cre~lt. ,Inc. 'to Jeraldine
Wakefield, Pont.; DavId Harder, Ponca, Chev"Pu. Roth, that part of Nt NE~,,'15·28N-5,
Ponca; Pont. '. 1973:' Clyde Bostwl,ck, Ponca. Fd. revenue stamps $10.50.
1~': Arlene Shreve, AHen, Chev. Pu. , T~o,!,as ,H. and Lynda S; Turney to

PI'ckyp. T1'.llothy M.Osienger, Dixon, 1971: Anton Bokemper, Emerson. Charles F. and Lisa G., Turney, an
. Ford., '":,, : " A.M.C. Gremlin. undivided 1/7 'inter-est In SW¥.4.
, 1985:-.Leonard·R. Marr~n dballfta-r· 1970; Rodney Hoeslrig, Newcastle,' 11'29N~5, rev~nue stamps $7.50
ron's 'Service Newcastle Fd- Fd. Pu. ,< _., Charles" F. and Lisa G. Turriey to
Ch~~'l!r 'Cab; Bruce A.: ~~at~hf~;d,: 1968: ROr1Cild Obermeyer,' Allen, Charles, F. and Lisa G. Turney, as
.Ponca;-pont.; Craig R.:Hanson~.Co~: Chev. Pu. 1~llit 'tenant,s an(l;OO"'8$. tenants In

1

,r:u~~r,~:~~.Klrt L, ~,l,Jnning~.~tn.,~ :'-ch1:v~I~;:!OY'Krusemark, Eme
r
;>9ll. ~~Ol~'_:;N~~,d~~::ri'~~:::~s~~~

19e,4: Ha~old :Meyers'. Newcasfle', e!'"pt.
Fd" : ' ' '1 Court Fin.. ' 'Elmer Johrison.:a slng'e person, to
1'~; Elman J.. Ke.l~er. ,New~ast'e, ,Rayden'J. 'Swanson. Niobrara, $49. -Gary Whelchel a'nd Larry ,L., Nelson,

~~~~.~~u~o~n~, ,S~itz~,~':' E"!e.rsoni :~:e:~~~ :g~;h~P:~I~tl:!:~:~beUa7h ~~~~lt..:e:~~::~~:$~~~ge of

"J"12:' r;lmer' Schwiesow. ,:,Po"C~, l'?t).'CCJ~,nts,:'I."speeding"',I,; 'no'vand Ey~, y.',Durarit, a,slnglewoman. to

~dt~7~t.' ',B~b",,:Sdi:~m,,~>~~~J~,~~~~~:'"' ,·,~~~~~~~t~,.~I~;~~:p,~~:.,C::I:~:::: .~1~~~:~';~~n~,0~'I~kCi~~S::i~;eS:;
Do:ag,e~::"~ar9,1"f(roll~ Allen, '(~mab~i.' ~l,bl"tlon. ,:'~rl:~!119,;' .:G~ry "',:L-., ,Heath; AII~. re~uB ~t.mps $1.50.
Harlln __A'9ders\:)O" W,a,yne. ,Fd.;.Dallas Newcastle,. :$1,1~" takl.,g- - non·game: '',,-;:T.he'Triangle, Finance Company, a
L,.Robl;lrts, Wakefle,ld, C~ev;;-.wayne '_ij~lmal.I!'.'~loSed~~:Oo--wltl bob· ,Corp;;':to':,KI,rk N;'!301irdn,er, all.oUot 7
.p'~elly,so"ry': New.castle, Chev.,:,P,u. ,.':", c~t);'Ru.$S~,I:H-!J'r:sc~m<!~~.Colerldge, ,',.. 'except:JII:tro!lct.10~')C: W, and S'h~f..lot.

"~,r,I~, '~e.l,ia "G., .Ha,n~n, ~Ixon, $21., 3 mo~ths Irifor",aI':.pr~,ll~ a,nd: .. ',: 8;:,all.111 ,blOC;:k 31, West,Addltlon to the
Dodge':,Station ·Wagon·; William- R, payrestitUjlon,lnthes~trlof$30i:ISSU~', ',<;;ltv of.,Wakefleld,' revenue ,stamps .
Polen. :Wakefleld.' Chev.; Terr~~Jng b~d C~~~..:~~ ~AQ~''_.'_._',_-'--:,,-- ..~ ----.:....., '_._.__

The collectibles ~ay also be
ordered by mail by sending a cheCk
or moriey order to: Memorabilia~

Committee; Wayne. S:tate ~oueg,e>.:

Wayne, N.E,,~787 •. Add, $~'fof·:eac~'·
blanket'\,' $1,50" for:... each ellipse, dish
and $1 .for·',each,addltional item for
postage and h~rldll~9',

The memorabilia, ~ay be ~ur~.has-:
ed ,at the, H'aun Adminlstrati~
buil~ing, room ~1l, They are also on,: ,)
sale at.home Wildcat football games.,
In a van parked'near the t'icket booth.

-Continued'" 'n,~g,qtlating, In dosed
session, on teachers' salaries'.

-And approve~.Rul,~ ,,34, wh,ich is a
document pertaining:to: '.e,acher and
administrator evaluations which was
pr'epared by Haun, '~lt~:' a~s,i~t~nce
from",I.fl,e' <3ppo,l~JE~d, rr~m,bet'~ (If' the
Qua,lity. 'Educ'a,n~m Comm',s~,j,OIl":

The J~a,~~~r evala~f,~,on,~..'~i:~d,r:di."'g
tp t~e:.'repo,rk1~'to,"fai;iIIt-:"t~:~n~,'Itl1.'"
p'rov~~',':t::I'a~srd.6rh','JI'l~tryct.h)~,,' an~,
hence; student learning. 'Eva'luatlon
should be a continuous process, which

:::~~t::: dlr~~tl.Y" ,to ?~-,the~lo,b" P,~~fO~,

;,.Th'~ ",process shoul,d '.Idell.t'lfy,
te:achers' str:ength ~nir, .w~.akn~!iises
and prOVide director for maintaining
a':!d; improviny 'teclcHlng ~kjll§'

~..

(Con.ln.UOd'f'i"! ~a9"'·~a)

In other adlo~,"t'hib~~~d of educa·
tlon:

-Accepted 'the low ,bid-- of 'C'D
(Lueders) for refuse p,ick up. for a
period from Nov. 1" 1985'to Oct.' 31,

1986. The bid accept~'by th~ sl:hool
board was at· $1,8~~ an~u,~lly :;~ 1154
monthly: " ,:, " ",' ,

Another bid ,·'wa; ~:~cei~kd:;'f:O'm'
Wayne Refuse', who ,bid at' $3,600

yearly and $:DO m~?~~IY:,I •.,I; _

tr;:a:~;~~;r;~:'~:~~:~aecr~~,~~~:~~
has been completed by 'Midwest
Sport S,:,rfaces ,a~,a,co~t:9f,$9,,:~50.

Schq~Ii>~~.ird''''''''·:·' ~------<:,.~-
through' "prijfes~lo,nal
ment actl.vltie's~'

And while dasst'oom obserJlations
by an ",drrdnlst"r:~tot should a,lso ,be
considered 'a 'teac~,~~:'evalvation tool
as was ~ppr~ve\l.'ln',:Rule 34, :Haun
sal~ a goo~ 'school' '5upe;t'lntendent

~~~sd ~tn~~"~~it~i~:~~o~~:r:;;I~:s.
tlon '-0 formal classr(wm visitation,
t,he I,Jse of valuatlon,instruments or to
the' follow·up conference with lhe
teachers," ~

"While thesJ componimets do ex
jsf;"'the~'are In fact, adjunCt to the
dally Interfacing that occurs between
teacher and administrator," Haun
wrote as a 'Introduction of Rule 34 to
the board of education,

~eq~;~'~Ptj()n<:~t~h,9ny·
~'JNIO'it "~IRL, Stci~t.: ,:'roop ,:,:,.l9j::_ ':',~~n'~u'c:t~d::::'~" ,'. '~_'d,e'd"'catlt?n Het:'~~~~', 'S-~Clr:t~~',:~~ny "Wlsn~r~a~chroeder. In back oro
c4remony Mc;tn,d~Y:,~v8n~I1",atth'" ~~.~~'MetbQ,~'It'~,~,r~~:_'In 'leQde:rl",I,I~n8·,Hfcho~s.,J, ..~y.-KOI~,~ndSusan Schroede~'ands~outs
~yn,~.,I,n,fro~_~,.,frq~:,~:~,,,.~,~~'~~·~~,!,v:M~.C".~f;:~~I.~'~rL.~~Y~.-~""y:St,ephClnle:'"K.lci,~~~~~,,:_TQr~ 'Nffhols, Shawn Schroeder. Wendy'
Jenkin", ~~lIy',~hn.r" SUI,le"_~W~bber,, ~i:lrl",:8r:e,•.~~:, ~,~d' ',~wll~., :,~I.~9r,ff" ~,ath'~':',"'~Qn~ K"llty: ~~r,d ,a~iTammy Gelgor. Missing,
~~hlnd,l.r~;:S"_~{t~.r~",,::"J,~.n,~1'8r:,S~:.:n.,ftl','AqlY',:J~.o.r.th.,'~I"I~;,~,~.. ,Vla~ La.ura ,BCi..ermelster. ':-':';~:'t/ti. _" __ I

~.n;g. Te~~,:.:~~:~,~..~~,~,~;~~~~ .:~~~~~~~;,Klm ':,~f~~~~:"'~i~~~t~.~ 'D,~V~:~,~,"

~,tadium·:' ..; bLa'nKef,s,., ,s,f,uf.fe.d. ~ :rub~er,. beverage can ,holder/In·
Wjldcats, tie'tacks and·,mu¢h 'More sulator with..fhe 75th logo fs also $3.
a'"Yait'~!shorsto Wayne ~t"ate c.oUege Pe'rhaps the biggest bargain for $3
during ,homecoming, ·a~ti.vitles "this is the,'104-page pietorlafhistory book.
weekend' aiid't~,e rest 't;)f ,th~ fall. d~.r- It .has over 200 photographs 'and
lng, the ,college(s" '75th anniversary details the college's history in photos
ce:'lebrati<?n. .' and text.' The book was pLit together

-~hose Items~~re .among" the colle~ald_W Wbisenb"':lt inter_,i",mL-=-_-==

tibles.the:MeI1l0rab·i'lia Comm,tt~ of ::s~:7,~t .:f W~~C~IUa::~a ~~~~
the Diamond Annl,versary are seiling W y e
to commemorate WSC's 75t~ birth· ~~~e~ items helping the celebration
day. this, fall. The Items range from are a black and gold wind sock wlt~
all,woo,l .Wayn~ State f.oo,t~all, blan~et the. ~oilege IClQo for $15.. a, stuffed
for $25 b four ..1:t?~s"~t..~3, e.~~h;~><.~,';'~.:, Wayne ,~md¢~t'tov:,tor ~12;,a,~\yedISh

A tie tack an~'.\,lllatchi"-9::\br.acel~~' cr·ystal eIHpse4is,~,',Yilth'aFl ~tchit:l~ of

~~:;~ar~i::g~~~'r:~~~i~:,$~~=ie~:~'):_:;~;,~:~~Zv:t'i:~~a:e:.~~i~~1~'~'$~.I'a-
';:'~i'<' ~,;,,,{

.S6~*~~lt~m~~~,~~Qit~l~
'd~·~()r¥i:i:h:em6r~t~75th···i·ubi·1ee .. ,



PholOllraphv: Chuck HackenmUler

joyed watching your youngsters go.
out and teach ,kids what .they have
already learned:' Carol said.

"If I didn't believe in 4-H, 1
wouldn't be a 4·H leader:' said
Dwaine.

"Sharing the information· by the
older ones who pass It, on to the
younger ones is common, I've en

ings your family closer' togefh!er
because they work together on some
of these projects," Carol mentioned.

D~AINE AND C~;Ifol Rethwisch aren't hesltollt to spt;ak on the positive attltudos 4-H croato••.

didn't require so much of your atten
tion," she said. '

It was fun to watch 'them move
along.

"I think there are so many things
to be gained. Even the fact that it br

RECORD BOOKS, those' pag'es, whi~h
4·H'ers till in constantly ln upidaflrig":,
their project goals. play an ',Imp~r

tant part in the phllosophy of 4-ti'. ;
THERE ARE TIMES he should be put. It helps the 4-H member 'to be' a

tlng up hay or cultivating. Instead slllart consumer by keeping trac!s.,of
you go toa 4·H meeting, said Dwaine. material costs on their records.
Current meetings are almost once a "They will know if it will cost them
month. "You have to give up some ot more to make It or whether they
your time for it." could have bought It cheaper."

"I doh't know if there is anyone Dwaine said.
time more busier than the rest of the 4-H also is a key ingredient in br-
months," he said. Inging in young leader:~ to the com-

"Because you are teaching, all the munities. I
way up to that time of fair, skltls and "You're trying to mold a leader
so.forth," added Carol. so that when they are through with

4.H Is not all -sprinkled with the their careers they will be leader in
prestige of gaining purple or Mue rlb- the community and will be able to ac·
bons. White rIbbon winners can gain cept that role, do do something for
equal benefits in 4.H. the Cl'mmunlty," Carol said.

"We say - are you happy with it [a "They learn to work together," she
white ribbon]? If you are satisfied added. ~
with what you did, the rIbbon does-n't "As a leader, it's a nice Ihing to be
really count. If you thought you have able to help these kids, encourage the
done the very be.st you can do, that kids anq see them develop," said
should be good enough. The ribbons DW,airie. ,
are iust kind of,an extra," Carol said. "When some of them first join'the

"Everyone,can't win. They have to club you wonder what they are going
fearn'thaCeveryone can·t be win- ,~ to turn Into. But after they have been
ners," added Dwaine. there a year or two they really start

This atHtude gained Is one that cal;t working for the club," he noted.
be a seiling pltch,towar,d parentscQI1,- "I like ,to see them develop and
sldering enrolling "their son ,or grow," he said.
daughter In the county 4-H program: In expressing her feelings as 'a

"trs lJ1·H) 'gotng to-be-a-'dlfferent former 4·H leader, Carol said it was
scho~1 becau,se they don~t get gr~,cfed the joy and,excit,emf'!'nf of the whole,
on tnlngs like they do (n'scnool.,ft's thing which:'-'had stirred her spe~ial
going to be,,': on what 'they do tondness for the 4,H p~ogram. "'i

themselves and the parerits are going "You watch the kids come in whO
to h~ve to help' them and give them really weren't sure ',of themselves.
some encouragpment 'in wh~tever It And 'then you can watch and see them
is fhey '""'e doing," said Dwaine. grow and start to learn and start dd,

"Beciiuse they might go into It en, Ing fhlngs by themselves. And fhey

;> ' -,"';':~~'~~'~11"~, the Friends 'of IFYE Award' from
;' ::: ID~~J~e: a,nd :ca,~I; :,Re~hwlsc'h are Nebraska and In 1984 received the

fl,rm:~lIe~ers ,IR:too 'merits of "-I:"': Friends of'IFYE National Award.
":~,I,~as,a,'4-H,me,mb~,when I was a Being jJ 4·H leader can reap many

','k'~:(;)~:[hIS,"-,H:,~lubl was',called the benefi ts, according to t,h~
"Sf~,ha~,St,rl,v~rs then/' sal~ Dwaine,; Rethwisches.

. ~h~'fS:'-~ow~~"e~der of the HI-Raters "You can't lead without learning.
'4~H 'C,IU~;', ,; ','. :.' . You've got to know about the subject

,~.l:l~ ,: ~as\:mostIY,: 'a' s~l~'e projeCt matter if you are golrig..fO-----reaEtfTt~"-
"~Iub~ ,I had al1lnterest In.lt [4-H], from said 'Carol.
,~~~c:,~n',u:, he said, adc;tlr,'g ft(ilt hi's - "And It ls fun to be a leader and
f~the~ ,.w~,$',at one time an assistant watch. them start out, then watch
"~H I~~,;:', them progress through their years to

. ,Owal~e \was alsO on a county the end and watch what they really
demon,str~tlon,team 'that competed have accomplished In that time,
cit ;,the: 'state, level 'during .:j-H Club knowing they will be able to use
Week·.", .. (what they learned] later," she add

:' He ~Ini,~elf lalned the rankls of 4-H ed,
leade~ some three' years after his "You get kind of proud of the kids
oldest· son, ~Ich~el, ,jolned"the Hi- In 4-H when they win a purple ribbon
Raters 4,~H.'Club. His amou'!f of'years and see how happy,they are. It mak~s
hf'partU::lpatIRg 'as a 4-H lead~r has you feel good:' added DW~lne.
aCC:l,h'r.qlated to nearly 17 year,s.'

Caro!,a1:,Q had served as a leader of
a'+~ club. " '.

Mtl~a;~." t~~v=:::h;;~i~7ac:~~~~~~;;
;;:~a'h:~~o~~;::el~~~~d:'l1~~;:
won the' state cont~l.>t in public speak·
ing While Michael ,and Stuart. the
youngest In.. the Rethwlsch family
and a' junior at Wayne-carroll High
School, received top honors for their
entomology projects.

'~TheY'vewon awards consistently.
!, Every ,one 'of them is, in their field,

really going good:' said Carol.
BOTH DWAINE: and Carol also mix

their Involvement In 4-H with Inter
national flavor. Both were recently
elected as co-presidents, for the fifth
time, of the Nebraska International
4-H Youth ~xchange (IFYE) Host
Fa'mily Organization - an orgal'liza
tlc,n of members that provldeodenta·
tlan to first-time host families, raise
fvncts fo'r scfiofarsnlps for IF VE
delegates, ,and help sponsor,' !=amps
and',wor~shops that .emphasii~lnter.
national u!'lderstal)dlng.

I~ 1974, the Rethwlsch,es was a host
famlly,'·for a ,Japanese youth
(.fHro\ig'fn:ABO)'. A-year or two'fater
t,~ey h9sted anot~E:~" youth ,~,nd later
became,' involved, w:ith ,the 'interna
tional 'programs.
, ·:Throu~h· 4~H and the Lions Club,
they were hosts to several more
YO,uths from countries such as Japan
and Egypt.

~ In ,'.1983, the Reth~lsches received

C ,'i,',;'.

"a" .••..•.......•...· ······..•. ·.•'··/,!i"·· ·f···'0'·····.. ·G···········,·,'n.'.ig;'•.r···s··,i> .
' "- :" - " "':,"." ,,' ;','.>';,~'.:)':\' """,~"" ". ".,: ," - ",.' , - ",. "", , i',:'"." ':': ':':"'" '" ':. ,;'),!:::,'\:: ~,: ;t,,.,,, ;',;:', Th.··.:,;;.,···.•i.:-.::'H'..'.·,-:·'.,,\·,Id';I.·.· •. lII'.··u·,·..'.·...:'.:':v':,,;':~."'''·''..:':.'':'·,l·O:"'.'.'l"".•-':.'~:~;

• (. ,_. " ,::~~',;, , " :' "" '/ ,,: -"',, :),:'" ,,'-:' ,,'~"',_, -",'/,:"'::':- ' ",':'."'" ,,:."c, :.': -":'/"': :<;:\<},:),....~.~I"••.:i...,:~,.:: ..._.. :,_,,:.::' w ~.. ,',.,.', -- ""'" '_«
• ',., '.dbA· ...•.'.'..•..'•..•'"" "",,' __--- __~..;"O',..'"""!~"""!~e~~~~~~~~~iii:··~:·:,i~.~~.\'~~~~~"""!'''''''!~.
-~ - , :';'- '\ii'" ,,0, .. ,,1,,'.:";'"

ili't[,b"~I:$'.chas ",s'.p'~~~iiH;t:
fli~S~'d:!~~d_so~'ew'h,~~e:',~-iong,t,he';i~~~>,;'~:': r';;"~';"--~~~TBt;;'Ti:ft"77~~'f7""~7~R';"-::~~
,~h,en ',)tt.ir,f~~':a~,elJ't going, rigllt, ,,~~,e'Y:": '
might 10:00, theIr ent~u"~iasm .fQr,:!t)~':'
~~:,,~'Id,:',\':', '>'," , ,',.:',' ( ,',';':":'-":,~,"'"
',~-Ther'probably a..e:,g'~ln9, to,~, ~~,:,;,,~,,;

irig thi~,9S',t,hatt~ey don~,~ g,~t t()'d~:ln :~

:~~OO~~J~~~~;~~~~~:~S~~~II,~:~f~~'
l~dgtng';'-:Here':in Wayn~,'t~ey, 'c:i~ i:'ot
have,an FFA ,for t,hat, It" he',~d~~(f;

There is a lot of differe,nt~r~le'c~s
that 4-H'ers ~an have a~' In~e.res,~ I'~,
he said, and they can work mor~,qn

those ,proIElct's more than at 'SC:h,OOI.,
','4-H Is ,a chance to, for kids to ,be

together, from :eight ~e~rs. old on, Up'
to,high school or college age:~:'sald

Carol. '

Proiect leaders provide solid base to 4..Hprograms

4-UMakes
a World of

Difference

'J.-, .•

How old is the
Nebraska 4-H?

Mavis Lutt of Wayne; Roger Lutt and
Sandra Luft of Wakefield.

Beef eoosters.-:- Merlln Topp and

L~~:I~~pSp~f~f:~V~dlnaJohs
of Wayne.

Wayne Wranglers - Jan Hammer,
Kathyrn Lutt, Beverly Etter, all of
Wayne. '

More Individual Study - Richard
Longe, LeRoy Nelson, Vera Longe of
Carroll; Vernon Bauermeister, Janet
Reeg, Sandra Nelson and Kathleen
Frevert of Wayne.

Rainbow Kids - Deb Austlr;;
Darlene Svatos, Doug Svatos, Donna
Painter; Alicia Hanck, Larry Sever·
son and Rosemary Severson.

Sholes Kountry Kids - Larry Wit·
tier, Deanna WJttler and Una Dowl·
ing of Randolph.

Sunshine Kids - Larr)' Nichols.
Dennis Lutt, Sandra Schull.. Jean
Lutt, Mary Nichols, Louis Luff and

Verde I Backsfrom and Carolyn Baler
of Wayne; Diane Nelson, Stan Nelsen
of Carroll; Martha Sievers and Loren
Sievers of Winside.

Sprlngbranch .- Harold Wittier,
John Stoffel, Roger Langenberg, Pat
Meierhenry, Rlchara Behm~r,

Yvonne Wittler, Ramona Puis and
Dennis Pvls, all of Hoskins.

Howald Is the 4-H program in Nebraska? .
University of Nebraska-Lincoln 4·H specialist John Orr and graduate stu:

dent Tom WaKely have been collecting InformatIon on that subject from writ
ten records, conversatiOns with 4-H alumni ~nd .trom other sources. , :

A publication on the history of 4~H'ln Nebraska will soon be available through
exjenslon offices around the state. ,.,' .

Like many hIstorical developments or chronologies' of movements" C?,rr
stressed that it Is difficult to get unanimous agr~ment,oft~e exact day or date
an Idea becomes a reality In tef'ms of organizational eKlstence,. But Orr's,iI"c;t
Wakely's research brings Seward and York Counties Into fo~u~ aS,settlngs !~~

the earliest stirrings, o~ modern 4-H - the youth:~rvlng org~nlzatlon of t~e
CooperatIve Extens:lon Service. :

In 189~, E.C. Bishop was teaching In District 22 Middle School In Sewar~,~~~~~ :t~~:~, ~t~~o~~ :'d:vm:;~ was a need to more closely cOfme~
In 1985, Bishop taught In ~ermanTown near Garland In Seward County an~

In 1~9B he taught~near' Bradshaw,ln·Y4rf. County. T,hese s~hools became the
~:~~~tory'forBlsh()p's quest.for a way to 'ma~ke education more relevant t~

IN 1'00. BISHO~ l?ec;ame Y9fk County Superintendent of Schools. He ga.ve
his Idea a name~ Boys an,d Gir)sClub Work. He"used'hIS offlcetoglve'pr~tlge

to the Id"!a. Boys an~ ~Irls ,c'ub"Work spread to several schools.
In 1903, Bishop called In. Yor:k, FUlmoreaod Seward County boysJo geta free

quart of corn an,d a lesson on how to grow ,l~. These w~re Sh0:ti" at a StateCorn
Show in 1904. ','- , , ' .

A malo~ development OlBoY5 ~nd, Glrls·Club Wl)rk came,ln,l90S, when mo~~

than ~OO y()uth ,ilttended and ~ff1c,lallV,formedthe Nebra~ka"GlrlsDomestic
Sclence,Assoclaflqn ~f)d,foIe~~easka Bl)Ys Agrlcultural'Asso!=latlon In Lincoln.

The first mel1tlono!,thr.ee of t~e four H's Is In a ~rase ~Ishop', Incl~ded In the
1905 Boys, c~nd Glrls.,Constltution. The phr~se, ,Is;- u:..and to ,the fUllestself
de~elbpnientof, tla,nd, he,a,d and he~!1'" The thr~e wordl;i, '!Jere: to appear 01) it
3-Ie~f, ,G~over"~d:esl,9n)~',lowa,,ln,1908-,1909. 11le ",leaf,~lover\,l~ter~ppe~r~"ln

IO~~ea~~~:~":~f~:~,,:a~es~ffl,c.ia'uYknowp as.E~oys:~ndGI;I~ CI~b.~orkon ~
,natlonal'basls w~I,lln.the: ]940's. The me"':!bers, ho\yever,~ gradually, ~came
k,,~wn'as "<I,-H, me.rn,ber~ ,it~er the symbol., By ,1955, the ~er~,8l'JYsan~Glrls Club
Work ,~~~"d,'~app~'re,dand4-1;t, Is now U,5ed exclusively ,for tile educ;atlonal'pra.

~~~~;'iz~~v~~e~h,,:~ntn~.i.~~:~~I~l~l~~enSlon Service, Which Itself was

Leslie Livewires ~ Bill Greve, Ron
Krusemark, Art Greve, Howard
Greve, Robert Hansen and Alan
Thomsen, Wakefield; Alvin Svoboda
and Ivan Svoboda'of Pender.

Loyal Lassies and Lads - Sandra
Metz, Sandra Wrledt, Debi Bonds,
Jeanette Ormsby, Bonnle- Fluent
Larry Test, Fern Test, Dean Metz,
all of Wayne; Sally Hammer,
Wakefleld. . '.

Modern Misses ,- Beverly
Dang berg, Kate 'LutL lorraine
Johnson, Mindy Lutt~ Pat Thompson,
'Elaine Neiman and C;hrls Fletcher,
all of Wayne.

Pleasant Valley - ~_:arry' Si~ers,
Jane Lubberstedt, Janet Sievers,

Shlrley Prokop, Janet '_Casey,
Marlene Flem'lng, Deb Davis, Judy
Koenig, Marc1a Chapman, Mary Lou
Erxleben, Margaret Von Seggern, all
of Wayne; Bonnie Sandahl and Ellen
Heinemann of Wakefield.

Helping Hands - Rod Brogren,
Mary Cherry, Lavern Greunke,
Myrna DuBois, ClaIre Brogren and
Gloria Evans of Winside; Todd
Greunke of Hoskins.

Hi-Raters - PhylHs Rahn, Doris
Gilliland and Dwaine Rethwisch 01
Wayne.

Leslie Lads and Lassies - Ellen
Svoboda and Sherrill Svoboda of
Pender; Joanle Thomsen, Lois
Nuernberger, Sherry Oswald of
Wakefield.

and Barbara Junek of Carroll;
Bev.erly Hansen and Rhonda Sebade
of Wayne. --

Combination Kips - Waldron Bull,
Doug Spahr, Dave Sievers, Janet
Bull, Connie Spahr and Joyce
Sievers, all of Wayne.

Coon Creek Clovers - Kenneth
Gustafson. Glee Gustafson,. Ruby
Roberts, Connie Roberts, Allee Hart·
man, Sharon Gustafson', Marlon
Peters, Derwin Hartman ,,-and
Leonard Robertsl all of Wakefield.

Individual StUdy - Pat Finn, Jim
Bush, 'Marilyn Finn, Anita Bush, all
of Carroll; Rufh Sands and Richard
Sands, Laurel.

Gingham Gals - Shelley Emry,
Lanora Sorensen, Karen Jones,

The Wayne County project 4·H
community wishes to thank its
leaders lor the services they prOVide
to youth involved with the county 4-H
programs. The followIng Individuals
are 4-H leaders of the respective 4-H
Club.

Teen Supremes - Dan Loberg and
Ron Mngnuson of Carroll.

County Project Advisors - Gus
Kh~lclek of Hoskins; Jim Teeter and
Dwight Anderson of Wayne.

Blue ,Ribbon Winners - Dean
Jensen of Winside, Randy Miller of
Wayne, John Williams and Darrell
Fr]ench of Carroll.

~
easant Valley Carroltlners,

ry Jensen of Winside; Nancy Jun'
ck, rma Magnuson, Krls Loberg



A Favorite for Flavor 1DCMEDIUM '
YELLOW ONIONS. ,lb. . ."

50-lb. bag .. only 8499

BUDGET
NOODLES 59C

lb.

.'
California
Cauliflower .

Prices Good Through October J5, 1985
Right 10 Limit Quanlitle. and--1:' Correct Printing Err",. RD.erved

~ YOUR SATISFACTION IS ALWAY.S FIRST!

Fresh from California

~. HEAD
1,:>:~'J~::~~,.,LEIIUC.E ....
'I. ,'." .' For achaR~e of pacli -

"~I.,I~;~~ Make a33laYe,,~-c:""
lb. .

81,'39
lb.

. ,S599 ,~'t, 40-cl. Ca,P.sules or $239ea.', 1~:;}lANACIN 50-cl. " .
~~ il TABLETS box

:\ ~-,..., -------...-f11
'--,cOi~ CORIl.~stioR Relief , $'159==-~, CONGESTAC 12-et. '.
=~, "TABLETS box

',h.gal. $1°9
. pkg.

26,'0'. S599
can __

BONELESS BOTTOM
ROUND itOAST

uc~2c:',~$189' .
;~~ CHICKEN THIGHS'-"
Jr, or DRUMSTICKS

~'.~~~?~ 8ge
Poultry lb.' ,

As.",ted Blue Bunny

SHERBET ,.
Decaffeinated

BRIM COFFEE

, :, - :,,' '::.-:: ~ ", --. .., - ~
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$1°9t.lple pak

'Broccoll',or Cauliflower Blends

OUR FAMILY
VEGETABLES.. ..16'0'. 990

Kraft Stack.Pack S1 99AIVIERICAN SINGLES,16.0, '

30C~~,
. Pack

All Varieties .
ARCHWAY COOKIES
Nabisco
RITZCRAJ;KERS .
Kitty Ctove. :
POTATO CHIPS

Jack&~11 69"SANDWICH BREAD, ...24i~~i " y
Pure Vegetabte all S1 99

. ,CRISCO OIL.. .... .32'g~ .

Duncan Hines, Assorted 8169COOKY MIX .. ... 1S~17~~; ,
Duncan Hines "NEWI" . 'S10'9'
QUICK BREAD MIX ... 'S~~; ,

.H.rshey·, S1 39CHOCOLATEMILKy,·gal . ",'
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'Hemin' if up

Promotes volunteer work

Starling named to TAP program. ' ~ , \
Stan Starling of the Dixon County with and learn more about Al1)erlca's grasslands, historic preservation

Extension Servio;:e has been named natural resources. TAP refers to areas and other public lands in rela-
the Dixon County Coordinator of the volunteer projects in public lands tionship to several government agen-
Touch America Program according development by, youth In partnershIp cles.
to Dr. William Caldwell, Dr. Caldwell with private orgpnlzations., groups TAP is a locally implemented pro-
ts the state coordinator of the pro and indivIduals. Dr. Caldwell says, gram that not only completes Impor-
gram, "TAP Is an excellent opportunity for tant conservation work. but a!so pro·

Throughout the United States, young people to..lhvest tMlr personal vides young people:'wlth the oppor-
young people, in cooperation with skills and talents in America's tunlty to gain 'work experience and
community groups, government future" practice marketable work s~llIs.

agencies and businesses, have'the op' Over'30 national organizations and
portunity to '..':,:rouch America" Young people In Dixon County agencies support TAP organtiatlons
throug h com m un Ity serV(;l~e. should contact Starling direct to pur' such as the NatlonalA·H CQuncil, Boy
"Nebraska youth can participate in sue projects of interest. Starling says Scouts of America and others. For
the program in various locatIons:' our state park, community parks, more Information on forming a TAP
according to Dr. William Caldwell, historical sites, wildlife habitats, and community partnership, call tO,1I free
assistant director 4·H Youth publlc cemeteries are areas',where 800-368·5748 or contact Stal1,Starling
Development. teens may see a need for a volunteer the Pixo,:, County coordlna~'o.r at the

The Touch AmerIca Project, or proiect. Northeast:_ Re,s'ean:h an~ fj(tenslo~

"TAP" is a program throl!gh which TAP volun'teers work 'In the Na· Cen.ter, ConcQrd, Neb" ",or call
young people ages 14-17 may work tlonal Forests, -parks, refuges:' 584-2234,

AS PART of "October 15 Pork
Month" promotion, the Wayne
County Pork Producers gave

__aw,gy a ham to,JXlI·~_~tsof the·
first child born In October, at
Providence Medical Center.
The ham was to, be equal In
weight t,o the baby. Wayne
County Pork Queen Jane
Gustafson (above) presented
the ha'm'SatiJrday to Kristen
(at right)'- 9 'lb. 10% ox.
daughter of Mr.'and Mrs. Mark
Koch of Laurel.

~
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A farmer's Will
I hereby leave:
To my banker: My soul He's got

the'mortgage-;on It anyhow
To the farm advisor: Fifty bushels

01 corn, See if he can hit the high
market. I never did,

To the ASCS people: My farm plan
Maybe they can understand it

To the junkman: My machinery
He's had his eye on it for years

To my neighbor: My clown suit
He'll need It if he continues to farm
as he has in the past.

To my undertaker: A special re
quest - Six implement and fertilizer
dealers for pallbearers, please, They
are used to carrying me,

To the weatherman: Rain, sleet.
and snow lor the funerai, No sense in
having good weather now,

To the grave digger: Don't bother
The hole I'm in should be big enough

To the momfm~nt marker, Just
write lor my epitaph - "Here lies the
farmer who has now properly assum
ed all his duties"

"And the vaults are stuffed~
silver that the farmer sweated for ::;'

There have been complai'nts that
banks are taking their share first,
leaving seed dealerS. feed com·
panies, and fertilizer businesses
waiting; and in effect, forcing them
10 play banker and add the interest to
their bills.

Deciding who to pay, and when,
has become a 'giant chess game. And
I feel a lot like a pawn some days.

Deb Brockman, a gal from Winside
who lives in Texas and works for
FDIC, shared this with me. She saw
it in one of the banks they've been in,
and I appreciate her sending it

For more Information bout ~he
Managing for Tomorrow" program
please contact Don C. Spitze, Wayne
C.ounty E xtenslon Agent at the <:our·
thouse in Wayne: The telephone
number is 375-3310. A free brochure
explaining the program in mQre
detail will be sent to you upon re
q.uest,' If you prefer you can call
dlrect~y to the Farm Financial Line,
a toll-free number 800-535-3456, for
more information and to enroll

Banks have $50 billio~ on the
books-80% in non·real estate,
Hopefully, only 30% are troubled
loans,

Life insurance companies will have
$15 billion in farm loans by next fall.

He assures us that this. does have
the attentIOn of Mr, Reagan, Mr,
Volcker, and Congress. And he con·
cludes that the more direct the
bailout, t' ~ more control government
will exerl, I'm sure of it.

Talk of "debt restructuring"
leaves me confused, How does it help
to "restructure" a debt? It slill must
be paid.

The Big Farmer thinks he would
look for someone With big profits who
needs big losses for his tax return
ana Involve him in a "limited part
nership" deal. Someone like the
owner of Cabbage Palch dolls, or the
guys in Alabama (the song group)
who already own stock'cow herds, An
Illinois dairy man is advertising for a
philanthropist with $400,000 to loan

FAILING BANKS make ever yone
nervouS: Atter all, they do have a
responslbi lity to their depositors, too,

In our area, there are two new
bank buildings. Which reminds us
that some are still making money.

A New York apple farmer has writ
ten a song, "Banks of Marble" that
goes:

"The hear'tland of this nation, its
future yet unknown.

"Stands waiting for the harvest as
the seeds of strite are SOWII

'It's not easy being a tllll:'r at the
earth

"There ain't no money in it, just a
pride of priceless worth

"Buf the banks are made of marble
with a guard at every door

gr&m will address fundam~ntal qLies- In a practical sense, goals are
tlons like these: statements ,about the future tondi·

What can we really want fa achieve tions that Individuals and famjlies
In life? What can we do that will be want to create, It's clear that most'
most productive and whorthwhHe? persons who are successful in life
What qre we trying to get done know what they' are trying to ac·
through our use of time, effort, complish, how they want to carry out
money, and management skills?' , their actions or dec1slons~~,qndwhen

When should it be posslbte-to -do-,:'their efforts are, ,t-o be complete.d.
these things? How are the Inevitable Thus, goals are the primary bases of
conflicts among the dreams and more effective business and finad-al
desires of persons in farming toi be management.
resolved?... ,

Goals prOVide the foundation for
planning of future work and family
activities, Goals give dir:ection to
your life and work as they r,?,flect
your preferences and dedsions about
what yoU are trying to do, where you
are going, and whe~ you should be
able to achieve t~e thing you want,
Your decision about the order and the
extent of efforts to achieve your goals
are reflected in your prlorltles and
serve as guides for your; future per·
sonal and buslnes decisions.

statements. The Nashville Television
N,etwor~had,contlngency plans tp go
t~ 'a' com~.erlcal Immediately If a
,*rformer startecHalk,lng ,In favor, of
one polley alternative or'another: But
·thl,s happened so frequently, the net·
work could not alway~ cut a~ay~

Then there was Willie's interview
with Iowa S~n. Tom H,.arkln who ha~

proposed a progucer referendum on
mandatory crop production controls,
Old Whiskey River really take
Willie's mind?

One stateme'nt of Harkin's was, I
'think, particularly manipulative. In
pushing for his producer referen

The last article In our series about
the Managing for Tomorrow pro
gram Is ~y Dr, Paul Gessaman, Ex·
tension Agricultural Finance
Economist. Managing for Tomorr.ow
·IS a program for farmers offered by
the Cooperative Extension Service
and being implemented by the
University of Nebraska-Lincoln
Dep.;lrment of Agricultural
Economics. This is the same pro
gritm' that twenty Wayne County
Farm couples enrolled in earlier this
year, "

Dr. Gessaman addresses the ques
tio'n: We-were recently married and
started farming, What can we learn
throuSh the program thatwHt help us
plan for the future?

Managing for Tomorrow places
emphasis on the identificatIon of
goals,iand priorities as 'a means 6f
helping t,hose who enroll to think and
plan for the future, Through goal
identlficafion and priority setting ac
tivitles,'persons enrolled 1/1 the pro

Managing farms for thefufure'

I ,don't k!10w how many farm
magazine:s ,come to our mall box. I
try to at least sKim the Nebraska

. Farmer, Successful Farming, Farm
Journal, and Beef: I think they are'all
tr}"iflg to promote positive thinking,
but generally are having a tough
time coming up wifli enough positive
s-torles. .

The Odober Issue of Farm Journal
has 'a letter to the editor with an in
terestlng idea. Steve Janosik of II
I inols suggests that the salaries of the
President of Farm Bureau, the
secretary of Agriculture, all Ag
related ~government Jobs, including
Ag economIsts, 'be' fred to farm
prices. The Editor agrees that
decision-makers would view farm
problems differently jf there was a
direct cause and effect relationship
between t/leir policies and their per
sonal finances. I do, too.

And good old John Marten, the
Farm J9urnal staff economist, has a
full page on "How Will Washington
Save Farm Credit?"

Senator Zorinsky spoke at an NRD
meetingo In Norfolk last week. He
commented that Washington pro·
bably does not understand farming,
buf they do understand banking. And
now that the Farm Credit System has
admitted they are in trouble, they
will have to pay attention.

ECONOMICS ARE not my strong
suit, But the figures Mar,ten throws
out are scary: "Bad loan" totals of
$60 billion by next ,fall, 28% of all
farm debt,

FLBA holds 44% of all farm real
estate debt, FMHA has $25 billion in
loans outstanding-perhaps $15
'(60%) will be nonperforming by next
summer, .

byCheryl Stubbendl.-di:
From the first, m:a'ny agricultural

organizations feared that ,the farm
. Aid benefit concert woul,j become a

politcal forum, a~d It did. J suppose
the'manlpulatlon of the concert,co'uld
have been a 10:': wor'sel but what was

, ,said did pl~nty of damage. Instead of
helpIng farmers ,by increasl'ng
gen'eral flublic 'a'-Vareness' of thel~
curren,t difficulties', It may have hurt
them by promoting a dangerous ,ag
polley approach. "

F:lrst a little backgro.u'nd.
Organizer Willie Nelson and, the
other performers had agreed early
on to refrain from polltl'cal
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···~~trll\Aid.co·r'1C'~ttb.r:~~~~t on~~fi~i¢'~!·~~~~ir·
"~u,!,; 'he asked t~e'::,~~TiOn~!,~~,':,:~~';; support:. nOh~ithsta~ding, ;'-:cr~~te~ g'rams: 'for'"" prOI1,.C).th,.",.-"'a~d,,:market;':' ~~,s~,o~~j~J1)j:y.;a:way,'!o·pas~t~ ~uc'k
dlence, "One'f~'rry'ler",o,ne.'Vj)t~;JNlJ:at more problems t~an;Jt ~ol,ve's;:"Con. ~4;l~,elopinentD~',,,!,asi~,1",,,' '" ,':',',: '\'. as',we',~qv,e",1()ward,an,other e:lectl~
could', be fairer than',,'tl1atJ:,(~ny, sider t~~se concerns:, "/:::",'l\:,~ . ,':....... O:~nT~gr1cu:lture need a farm' year: t1a,r'kin:ancl his 'colleagues ,on

~~,rr~~r~i,~~,t~~~ a~~I'::c:,~g~td~:~r~ PS1'9;;-'..nga~als.',t~o', V,:oY,':.',OgY"n.t,:c'~~s~to~m:"a.:"oS;"t~h~a:,I'~,',tuta,r.,~s:,'.':' ,~:~.~~tr~~~~~~s;:,~.t~i~~'n~~~~::~t~:i ~~~d ,to" m~W~~:
relate:Har:kl.d.s statement-:t~"the~ne' , Iy~ ~hd, fr~e:fere~da,-~r~so..good;'WhY~ 'I)~:~!!,' l,fh~U.t-1rl-
citizen, orye vote',co'1cept:;,~~":'tll;t,I,d' farmers may !Jot, be rellablesup-, \'!lot.'~I,ectloo.$ on 'Is,sues,'s'l.f(:h',as,;~t~x :,put,fr "b~tther
dear. pliers, because 'they could :change'" Pl~"-s,an.~:S,~,lal,,~~,~u~',ty~,,~,' .h~~e,.'to",., , ", ,~a~,d ,take

But the an'ology of equal,it).: d~~S~:ft their m.inds In the very ne~r future? .,";, IS,"1f ja,i,~,,,,,to:,{~t: :60:',,~.rce'~t d'f 't.he: h'e,at. TO'~Q, l,es!>,.ls '~',f~1I ~s a
hold, NoteverY"farmerhas;J~e's,a.me " farmer~.'7Jne'amQu~t,n~edt~,hn- leader., .'" '.. '.
situation, the same acr;,eag~;~!h~ -: wm a vote every two,ye'ar's on PlemenfCpntrolS;\J,fld~r,,~~.rklh!spro· ,~U~le:s~~~~l'd'h'~v,e'~'~d~ist,~d:"ihls,
same production ,capability" and" mandatory production controls',en- PosaJ. ......'!n'lp~:',~'prog,ral11,,0t"!'~th~r:' I 110pe the public, that Hm:ed"n' for
management'skills _ th'e $'a'n,e,':op< courage other countries to expand fa~rt1ers ~h,~t ',COJJl-~:t-.put ',ther:n."o,u~!1Jf' myslc an~, ifof" ioUUcs, /also
portunity to impacf' supply', of:,'Jhe ~helr .' Pfod~dlon and pick up the busln~~? ,',: :':" ,'-:':,: ,:':~ ':'" " . ',. ',::,:;,,:", ::.',' ':~, ~ndersta,r:'ids.,'~ __ ,: ': ..-.'; , '
commodity, '," customers ~e'may abandon? " 'iarlC~n~s,,' re,fere,,~~~ ':.-p'rQPOSal",">.:" ,StubbenClI4tdc ,(.·:vl,~~~'N~lcI~n'" 'n.

" - Will t.he' mUllons of dollars con~ s~ould,:De-",~xposedJ~n·'w.hal'If !s1 a,' ~orm~tIOlll'for, 'he ,~,tt.br:a.,~:.,: Farm
And the referendum, idea, WII'(I~'~ trlbute'd by farmers to check-off pro- ,f~Uur~~fleadershlp,an,~~~~caHon:~of,,:"~l:'n:.au ;'dera~lon_i,~' . , '.
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St.,ps,lead to successful,f,eder pig operatiQn
SI~teer:t percent crude protein (.75'·

pe~cent I,yslne),·:dleprorn;·ar;rlval on
the "premises, 'to ';~J,OO-p'ount;Js
!lvewelght.

Raguiar use of a, fee~C"~ddltIV!,:
selected on the basis.of ft;lrm hl~t~r.Y
arid anticipated health problems.

A~d planned', h~alth rbutlne, 'tn~
eluding- vacclnatlonsr parasite con· ,:,',.
trol aod therapeutl,c" treat,:,"ent ,
regl.in,es: " ' ,

The funds wI II be used for bUdget support of the pr~lect for year.two, Reports
will be made on its uss to two persons Nelson IndIcated In his leffer:, "Since we
feel responsible to the public for their contrlbutlons, please send,us a report of
how you plan to use your money," he said, ' ' '

"It would be dlfflcultJ.Q. overstate the importance of the Farm Aid contribu
tion to our collective effort. The tangible monetary support for our bUdg~t Is
cru,ciar, but even more important may be the boost to the morale of our staff
and volunteers for the critical, caring tasks of their daily efforts.('

The money did not come without communication and recommendation, At
the time of the State F.alr, it was already'known that he concert was to take
place. When asked for their suggestions for the use of concert funds In
Nebraska, Governor Robert Kerrey and Nebraska Agriculture Department
Director, Chu~k Schroeder, gave high priority tathe Hotline,' ",

Judy Dye, who answers the phone Ii ne actually prepared a written propOsal~
and Field Staff, Counei I Members and Mel Luetchens, Executive Secretary of
Interchu'rch MinIstries recommended the program through lett~rs and phone
calls.

by Mike 8rumnl.
'UNL Ilx,.n~Jon S"",lna'S~clall.,

'Nort~'!'Re"ar:h ,.and
,~x,,,,"on,Ce~'.r

Crisis Hotline gets funds 'from Farm Aid concert
Ten thousand dollars (10,000) was received this week by In~erchurch

Ministries of, Nebraska (IMN) for the'Farm Crisis Hotfine - money raised by
the'Farm Aid Concert. In sending the check, Willie Nelson said: "Thanks toso
many g~nerousand caring folks around this countr,y, we're able to send you the
enclosed check for your Hotline work."

The Hotline, which Is a Walthill number at 847·5578 and is directed by
Kathleen Severens, compl~ted its first year of opera\ion on Sept, 30. In that
year there was an average of 20 calls per day with more than 1000 first·time
calls.. The Hotline has been funded by the church groups, farm organizatlonSi
the NebraSka Department of Agriculture, lender:-s, and private individuals,
Nel~I)'s letter recognized this work with another sentence: "We think It is im·
portant to fund hotllnes since you are the people who prOVide so much support
to farm'famllles,ln need,"

',Don,Reeves, a farmer from Central City, Nebraska and chair of the Council
which oversees the Hotline responded with enthusiasm to the news of the gift,

"We accept It as a tribute to our program and to ,Nebraska farmers as food
prOducers and as 'persons and families, many of whom are hurting for reasons
bey~nd our control,:: he responded._

'ed and flnlshed'as feeder pigs, This is ' pr'o~,~~ilo~"~ccurs on the same farm
considerably higher ,that the 22 per- in, a'farrow-to-f!nish operation,
cent segment on'a national basIs. Success.'",I, .feeder. pig finishers

minlmlze,':thl's time lag through a
As'~ result' of this move:ment"and planned recel,vlng program, A sue,

relocation' at a relatively young age, cesS-fur ,progritm 'of this nature in·

pO~~te~~~e~~-~~~ ~~:;~~~ :~:~~~:~;~o::~~~ ~:r~:::~k:or~~,d' ~~~:~' .-:the" ~~1l0Wlng mana
9
/ent

pork:productlcm',plctu'ri:!;-, , . In feeder, pig mov-ement_ Pr,odudlo" ' Warm dry and draft·free sleeping
SdmeW-her,e, bet~een 30 pereE!f)t ,~rl~s,~"erage 10·,12 percent, l.c'nger " roo~~~, ,:

"at1;d :~::,3:5 .. "pi!r:ce;nt ': of ,Nebraska~~ ,. ~hen'plgs, are pr~duced,on one .farm ' '. P,lgs, sorted' ,out' by siz~, with the
s1augtUer:.:J,~'p..pdUctlon Is:purc:;has-', 'a!1d'flnlshed on another than ,when al,1 numb~r ~f pigs per pen IImi!ed:

Averages 20 calls daily
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A bocru'lful fall oIay aft 'hoso clay. of

....In and 1I0ht .now that n dlllGppea••d.
I am a.. glad thaI Iho h mlng birds ani
.tlll coming 10 my &ClIvi" pl....t. for thalr
n'oclor. No frost yet bilt con tomo onydov

Wo wbh 10 ... tond olIO doepest' sym.
palhy to Iho family of Lot,ro Long~ar
w.... pauod a_, Sept. 20 ot Pro",,,,,,,,,
Modi"" C:Onlor.,o.\ao 10 tholamlly of J"llul
Meoko who paued away Sep•• ,16. <lnd 11I110
10 lho family of NaO'l<Y Ml.... P.'.~ ..he.
pauod .....ay Sapt.~lS In Omah.. and 01." to
Ih.. 'omltv of A~nold Elofson Who PlI'J:-d

::..~~:~;::~;:·I::':'::I::;"~~:'';
of Mo"no' JorgON..n 01 Modl'on, Ncbr.

WO or_I a nowcamor 10 Ih.. hamo 
Mn. AuguII D':',nO"-fll <)fWlnlld•• W.hopog
thai vau anlov vOU~ .loY'wllh Ull

Among th.. acth,lll. at ltIa homo a ..,
wo ha.o dl..rdl.o~.I_ ... folio....: Oct. 6
_ 000'0 """Ihooon: 13 _ 'allh Baptl.l; 20
;;'~:d.':'''I''L..lho~on; 77 - Wet,levon , ....

Th.. Pr...byt.ric>n Communi.... b at 3:20
Wad. Th. St. Paul Lut....o .. l. CIt 3'30Thu....
dClV. Th. St. Mcuy'.1.GdI_, ,om..oh•••tei....
Mondov of themonthwllh t.Nt.. On Tu_
doV Iho.o I. IIlblo 'hilly, with Owethy
Bc>ckonhaua... I_d... On Tu_day aft.f
noon!". ha•••lnll·... lanll ...lth organ mu.k
by Dorothy, Kablnh ... r DOfOlhV
lI.d..~nhaur. On W_n.,day. Ih... a..
gn-do ...d d ....I_.... The: 5...100' Cltl~ ...

• are her. 'A lIilIt'eotoln wllh ,mull, tho .11'
and 3rd Thunda". of the month. On Mon
daV"~"hav. m0y1.. and pap~m.

On Iho third ThurulaV w. h .... our
fagul.... birthday pcltrtV fo.rtho month w"'''
wo Ilng t .... blrlhdaV lallt·and ha... t~_I.
and musl, by Co••V•

On Thundery w. hav. 0," Hollow_n~·
Iy. bam 3 until 4 In Ih. oftMlllIOn. 0 .. ,rI.'
doy play .lnIlQ. ,On SGtu."'V t I.
Ilno--o·I 1I wh.n Dido Hanon- IIfl lot.
band. Detro'hy .obl.ch Or Detralnv
Bo<k.nhCluer,ploy tho organ. _

wa hovo ~u'ldl m."'lna ry hIIo
w_Ie,' an ... M day to plan' fa.
futuro actlvltl tho loell.. hava c_
pl.tocl thol. qullt ...d Ii I...... on fhG wall
In Iho fr....1 room. It I. baoutlh" and VO'"
.bould hav. a look IIJI II. .

Samo of Ih. ~_Id"". hova f""umed
f.om Iho ho.pltal. Thoy' or.. Mob.1

.~~.':.~~::,' Ruby Dunurn~and Clora

Jim and Me... HOnl_ hov.....,m.d to
th.I, ho..... Loul, ond Lilli. Bal.. hcrq
'Glum" to th.lf ho.... ln Wak"I."I. Jun.
KQlI wcq talc.n w provld_. wllh •
brobnhJp.

The....Ul be $ ...Id.nh Hat'" around
tho b1rt"dcrr la~I., v.ulln. l\IIfaroll. Oct•
6; Olof.....lpeon. Od. 'O:HoWDrdltolol~
.on. Oct. ,: Jam.. 110....... Oct. s: ad••
M....... Oct.». -_ _

Until n.lll II....' ..m bor 10"" In YOUf
hllOft wa...·1 put th tOJ .tat, tov_lsn't
I<)ve till you 11I1.. It a..-oy.

"A_K.~I~. I,
Wayn.~c.n~

',Wetterberg a~d,Brandon to WSYOe
on S~tur~ay for pizza. , " '

Sunday evening I guests In the ijall
h9me' tt),:horio(_Brandon, were ,Earl
Davis, Mr,. and Mrs" Don Davis and
Je~. Mr. and,Mr:s. G,OrdIJO O.;lvls and
Kelll, 'Mr., a,oei Mrs. Terry ,Davis and

, Wendy(,Mr.. and Mrs. ,Rick Qavls and
Justin and Mr.' and Mrs. Kevin
Davis.

" ~ B;~n,iton,':'fl.ve y~ar ,old,.so~:'?f 'Mr.
ar:'~ Mpl., 'Kenneth Hall, was honor:ed

"f()r h,ls bJrthd~y when hjs mother took;
, ~~'<Jn' TI",tz. K~vJIl ~rader and Rya~

Complete Winter

Service Available

J21WestFirst Phone: 375·3340

Come OD'intoday!

.Merchant Oil CO.

Kindergarten students at St.
Mary's School InWayne were treated
to a· class segment of apples which
not only was educational but had also
broaderied their appetites.

KINDERGARTEN STUDENTS learning all about apples are, from left. Becca Dorcey. Kate'
Sam'uelson, Renee Beland. Mindy McLean, Jeremy Nelson. David Boehle. Taking the applesauce
taste,are Michael Darcey and Timonl Neustrom.

Anapplea day

St. Mary's class developes tastes
thwestern Greening apples. varieties of -apples, dried-apples, ap-

Tfle St.' Mary--'-s,kindergarten class, pIe juice, apple cider and ap-
under the instruction of Terrie plesauce. Students also stuffed and
Bowder, was provided an Apple Unit painted paper bags as apples.
Booklet that promoted the apples
through math acfiyifYl finger play
and song;plu.s drawing and the color
ing of seasonal pictures of trees.

The class also conducted apple
testing session with different

'St .. Mary's grades 1-6 recently took
. ~---fiei.l;:l' trip,to the Norman and Fern

Deck.-orchards south of Winside, and
while:there had purchased some Nor-

Let us winterize your car.
We'll get your car ready for

cold weather driving.
1--------,

Check antifreeze
Change your oil
to Blue Velvet
Lubricat~ chassis
Inspect hoses, belts,
wiper blades and arms

. Check tires - snow
tires available

~
.... -.

.......... _.
.••.~

Come on in, W I. ayne.

biivhf Kardell of Di~Ori "arid' Ea'rt~
Johnson' of Laurel began classes ,at
Wyoming Technical School a~

Laramie, Wyo.., on "Sept. 30. They~

spent't~e wee,kend at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Taylor of Omaha
were Oct. :2 supper guests in the Ray
Kneltrhome in Dixon.

Violet John'son of Niobrara and
Mrs. Beulah Solbery ,of Volin; S.D.
wer:e Sept. 23 overnight guests in the
Cilfiord Strlvens home in Dixon. Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Johnson and Kim of
Niobrara were over.,ight guests on
Sept. ,28,

Mr.,and Mrs. ROb~rt Fr:~er'nan a~d
Jpmil~ ,g("EI.k~~.r~ werE~ ,~,~ekEm~
guests-in fhe'Nor,m-an Jensen fiome-.In -
Dixon', '

Mrs. Gary White' of Siou,x City
spent Sept. 24 with her mother, Mrs!
J.L. Sallnders of Dixon.

,.. ,"",
.. ",', ":',:',':'-,' ":-",', ",'.

Mr., ,aod'M*:,s..,W.c."pepper of La.k~
. ~a:haes~~~~y~f~~lr~/J1~~~":;i~~~W}'; ,
She is a sister, of Mrs. Wingett: '

The Peppers' had been to'll.llnol5::'o:,
,attend, ordination ser~ices for Ihelf1"
daughter who Is in:'the'minls:trY,:1

Mr:. ,a~d, Mrs. Jay ·Bellas..of,,,G9~
o:r:~do' Springs came Sept.' 23 ani:!
vlsit~ 'until Sept..'29 in the home ~f
hE!!r 'grandparents, Mr. and Mr~,

Leonard Halleen.

Underwo(ld hOme and retu~ned home
Sunday'evenlng. .

';,:',,',i'," •.,' "~':~"""" ',-" ;"'1 '" Mr,' ~'n~,-:'M,r,s,' .oe,n~i~',JohnSon~'", ~r,~i 4n~~<Mis.;',t)~,rin,is,:~'ans'en~, '.J9~ Scott dl1d :W~dV. of ,~Iai."vlew.,Mr.
'<3.~~:l'Ter.iof Carr:oll,spellt lhe,w,~~end 'and Mrs:', D~lVld, War.nerri,unde""Jeff

/",~~~!~:n.,~.,:'~',V;,I'~~.;Tt,~;:~!:r.,\i,,~~~~~~:',::::.;) ,',,:;;:',1 and,-J ulle' of, ~lnsl,de~ M,r. and Mrs.

"}~,ue!!~'1!n'::t~~':'Patt,lck\i,FI':tn'ffoM,e .;~;~~~~~,~:~~~au~~t~er::II~~~e~~~~
:Sat'u17:daf ~n,d" 'ov~rnlght, ,:,w~re' hel;'. ,: ,day ',in h~e ,Pe,rry J.ohnson, home, In
cQUslns/ ::~ob~rt '~uzelk~'- of, .Linc~ln'~ iC!l~~9~1::!:t~,:~'~,r\or'P,!,!~~,I,~ :b)r~,hd~Y.
al'ld ",:hIS....'slsterl,:,}Vta~t;, K~~t~"(,,~f'

'Okm~I~~~"O,~I~.~,::\,:'." :', :'.", ",,::':-'-,: '"",:~'
,~~."a':'d ~~~" ~;~id'O~t~~an,-M,';t~

~he:~,,~,:and','Catl';,o~,,': F(ag'st~f~. Arlz~

;Mr~:~~~~:y~~~~,~~i~';'~~j,~~~r;h~;;
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane White of Dixon
visited in the Jay Fisher home in

Mr, aM Mrs. Harold Stanley at
Kansas City spent Oct. 4·7 In the
Gerald Stanley home in Dixon and
with other relatives in the area.

Mr, and Mrs. Harold George of
Dixon' visifed Alice, Carolyn ana
Allen George at UNL Saturday. That
evening they attendep "Th,e Diary of
Anne Frank;" at Howells Theatre'at
'UNL Temple BuUding. Alice George,
a senior theatre allts major, was a
member of the cast.

Oct. 4 afternoon and supper guests Mr;. and Mrs. Earl Peterson of Dix~
in the"Hartung home.-for ,;Chris' 11th on visited in the home, of Mrs.

~irtM'! .' ~~:~: .. Mijdred .. petersoQ"of..,Dell Rap ids;1
n Sa.hJ-r:,,~;')- ~.q~ ~~ay. , ....." ,,~~, .. ,. ".
s. Har

tung and Chris to t e·Nebraska·New
Mexico tootball 'game in Lincoln

Sept. 27 supper and overnight
guests In the Jeff Hartung home for
Mandy's ninth birthday were Amy
Peters, Tricia Bathke.' Christi
Johnson and Brandy Hintz.

Dale D",vidson of A'hchOrag~,;
A~a~~a ,ylslted In. the Bill Garvin<-,\

Dawn B'oesharl spent the day in'the' ~hQine in Dixon the afternoon of Sept; ,\
Charles' ~eters hOme In Dixon., 26.

On Saturday" M~s, Boes~art.. and
Mrs. Noe wer/? accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. t::(l'slie .Noe of Dixon and
Martha Nee and,FI,orence Malcom of
Allen to Ord ,where'they attended the
wedding of Victor Green of Allen and
Charlene,Dockhorn at the Bethel
Baptis!_Church.

9: 15

Lounge &

•.~~.9 Qctobet .11 .&. ..
Oct~b~r12

Register for Free· elfts
FIlIDAY, OCTOBER .11th

.. _5:9!J,n:00 ";m,,... Fish &~lilcken F~y.

--SATURDAY, OCTOBER 12th
6:.:JO'?:oo CI.m;- I1ree Pancakits
.10:00,11;00 a'tn' -'- Chlldre..·.
- -. HOl!r .....FreeGI~ts .

,"2:ob,4:00p.m.;"';25~Ml!gBeer • ',.
. 5:00.":0~.m• ...,., $~~5.0onall Steaks·

., 8:30~12:3.0p~m • ...,.,L1v~~l!slc.by. '!Ove•.tl!"e···

CClllf~r Dlnne~Re~erirClttoris
.hl ··.~.h.~ .. St~llho~~ef 5811-449~ i,· -'

.·AJidr~"-Fr~i""ck.on, -Manager'
~,' ",', "" ',,,,:) '-' ::', ",,;.' :' ~ '~,~" :_. '."', '_:, ":, ~ ",' ';'::':':., .. ' 'i ".'"

Dixon St; Anno's
Catholic Church
(Norman Hunke)

Sundav'-Oc:t. 13: Mass, a,a.m.

Dixon United
Methodist Church

(Anderson K~ankln. pastor)
Sunday. Oct. 13: worship, 9:30

a:m.; Sunday schooL 10::J0 a.m.

Mrs. Don Peters received the door
prize and will also be the Nov. 6
hostess. '

Logan Center
United Methodist Church
(Fred Andersen, pustor)

Sunday, Oct. 13~ Worship,
a.m.;, 'Sunday :school, 1.0:15 a.m.

BEST EVER CLUB
The,Best Ever 'Club met Oct. :2 in

the ho'me of Mrs. ~Ii"erNoe with' ID
!llembers preseilf:lt wQs,decided,at
the business meeting to meet on Jan.
8 instead ,of Jan. 1, since it was New
Year's Day.

TEMEPERANCE UNION
; The,:;Fl'h:lndship Womens Christian
r;remp~".ance U'1lon, wHl meet Tues
.'l;tay, ,Get. 15 at 2 p.m.at the DiX;C?n,
United Methodist" Church'. "Mrs.
Elmer Hattig will be program
leader. '

~Et~~'DIS' GUEST DAY
The t..,~,g:an:' Center United

Methodi,st"glleSt, ,day: was ,observed
'rnii"SltaY;",witl'~-~merriber-s,~,:,Of-, the
BeJden', ~resbyter-'afl,' LaureL.Unitec!
Methodist and Presbyterian and Car·
roll United' Methodist societies 'and
Invited guests present.

Mr., an~--fi..frs",ROssell' HearIng of
Sioux .City,:showed,slldes and: told of
their experiences as short ,term mis
sionaries with New Tribes Missiortln
liberia, West Africa.

, " ',,):,E01:Ciu.','~.- ,,::, ,; , :, ',,:~~ii6~~,r:e~'t~~r~~s~,~~'reporf
Mrs 'Wllbur'Hefti hosted the EOl!- ' ,,,'~',Plans, :were' ',mi!l-<te, t(),,'hav~

Club:', "T~:Ui:',sday" .w'lth'",,~rs.,,: O,a,", ,''":1Thariksglvlnl;f .'~ylce:· ~t.,8~3D',a.nl~i
<Hanself;'a'ssls~I,,~(hos,te'S:~/"''',,'' ,: the,rCt1rl5tmas' ChHdren~s, pr!J9ratrl

, caTrw.~~ih" ~:"":~:~k~",swp~~~~ro~,t "':;~~~s~~~~aJ~f:;:~c:t~~,~r;'~ :~~
~::~c~~~:'~~~n""*~~:ri':J~~Il'~c~,~d4:~tJd,~~ :' 'c': ,:St~~~~I;~'.~'ih~ran' QI'utt~
business meetl~~,:" ~'f' ,E'rn'a:: :Stl!hs (te\a,rlc'MIII.r, 'Oltor)
"rePOl'it~:.l';m',:fhe ::Iast<,meetlhg; 'an~ 'Sund.y.·'Oct~,,13: Sunday school,
Mr~.." ,~elvln: 'VIa$!"I,:,son '.rl?ild ,,' ,~e U):,30,' ,a;m.; .worship s,er,vJce wlt.~

.' tr.~~,svr-er~,s:rEl:Port<\" "', :,:,':, ::: ' :,:' ,: :<',,'\' ,~oi.n",!'unloo,~11 :30,a.m.
¥rs~ :,¥Ike -,.oun~!~u" ,;was a ,'guest: -_"__ ':"'~_':-:~: ' :'" .' ,

'a,f)d,'lplnecphe'c1~b;,' ,.'.. ',,, ' \I,nlted""",!"thadld Church

'pr7i~~~~~:::':':?:;a~aL~~:r"J:~: ' ':~U'III~~7::'~~;S:~-:;:V~~h~LlC~
'Mrs:,CY~II"Ha~sen., :' -;', , . ;, :',:", ," 8.1:'1.; worshlp,s",rv1at, ,11 a~m.
: The '..'a~lIY ,Jcard' :pa,rtv:,: will 't;le .' , "', '~~', '
Sj1turdaV,'Qct. 12 at,the, O~rt'H8nsen ~r.Ib)'t,.r.cin~,

'home.,,,,,' ,,,,,,':', :,,:>,:, ,<:' ,Conlr"latlonaIChurch
:T¥rs. Rqn'S~badewnlbE!"t~e' ~ov., 7: (GaI'A••n.pclltor) "',':',

:~::t~~g7'lth 'Mrs., Harry Hofeldt, ", ',SU.ICI~~: ",~~.:' '3: ;Co~n.lllri~:":'~~r~
" :. '.": "." ship s~rv.lce,!lt,'the'Congregatl~nal

D1LTA:~E,K:BiUoq.E'~::''''''':'', ',' ,:, ~hurch. 10,:30,,,,.m., 1 '

" ,M~., JitJth ,J~!:"es"host'ed",t~e.'Del,ta *iA,L'CALENDAR:
,Oek I;JI:i~ge :qub',::,rh~rSdaY.::"Prizes Th'ursday; od.; ,10~ Carrol,1 ~oma~~
w~t .. to ·~rs." ',E:~t:~er:" ~atte~, ""rs;' Club" BiJdlrolum, ~Jul:;l ,room: Shol~s

I ,~~hl:J~'~h~~k~:,?~':t~~I'~~J,~li:I~:ohtt ",~~~t~?h'O~:~ ,:~~rents "n;Ight... ,Lar~.Y
the, Oct. 17,partY. 'Soturd.~y.' Oct.: 12: ,EOT ,.family

:". ~':~~lE~'~:',~f#'~~~'< ":~":"':,i::':;' ~' c~~~,:;~~~gc~~ ;n~:~I~~~~tlze~s;
Thq.uar~rly,:\fote!"s·~~tlngof.S.t. ':',1Ire ,hall;, Carroll: Craft Club, Mike

Paulls ,L!.d:,~~1) .C~ur~h,',,~a~ .-~eld Potts',ho":,e. -',', '; , ....
Sunday;~fo.ll\),~I,fl9"s·e'r;VIC~~ ..,. , . M~~7~t~~,~9~tt;~~: Hillcrest Club~

du~1e~a;~e'.:,:~~~~,ih9;~J~'~~~t~~~:~ W.'dn••~a'y,: ~c'-. 16: Happy
reporte~ :O,l'l ~i)~",as~ meeting, and Ca,rl :Workers ~o.cial Club, Mrs. ·,Harry.



Sunday brunch In honor of the mar·
riageof Tim and Karen Hill were Dr.
and Mrs. Ed Hill and Jean, Hill of 5't.
Paul, Min'n., Wayn'e Hili of Mlll~~

neapolis; Minn., Mr. and Mrs. Ra{
L uhr' of Centralia, Wash., Mr'.: and~

Mrs. Merlin Jones 'and Stacy, Mr..,
and Mrs. Bruce Lundahl, Brook and·
Andrea of WC!lkefield, Sandy Jones of.':
Hartington, Mr. 'and ,Mrs. Bart Gotch
and Jennifer of Wlsn_er, Mrs. Bob
Eder' Collin and Derek 'ot. Pullman."
Wash., Kevin Hili of Allen and '..Iolle·'
Bierman of Pierson, Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Schraede~,

Brandon and Tyler, of Lincoln were
Thursday and Friday overnight
guests in the Ken L1nafelt.er home.
Robb Linafelter of Lincoln was a Sun·
day visitor. AU visited In the Brian
L1nafelter home to get acquainted
with Meghan Irene who was born
Oct. 2.

Gues'ts in the Keith Hill h,ome for

and Mrs. Jack Ellis of Storm Lake at
Lake Okoboji.

IT'S BEEN FtX.UP. CLEAN-UP time at Allen during th~ past
several months. and last 'week the Allen Community Develop
ment Club complet~d several of Its ~ongoJn9 prolect•• Among
them was putting up streot signs throughout the village.
Although the streets were actually named when the'town was
platteci' Communlty'\~lub President Rick Hank said' no one

".~knew~re..the-y-w.era-b.eca.,..therewer.e:ncuJ-9-DS t.O'.:..p,oJn.t
,"~the way. Pictur,ed ~I~~,~;?eof the i~~~,~f~~~f',~~nl&'~,ogo up.' fOl' __ )'
. photo. arO' Jim Decker~·pastpresident of the COmmunity Crub
(on ladder) a.,d Doug" Folsom. Hank said both Decker and

. Folsom were among several persons instrumental In organiz
ing the prolect and seeing It through to Its completion. The
street signs were a Il:omblned effort with the village boa,rd.
along wIth prOViding R"esidentlcl address number, for, oach
business and home. The Communlty,_ Development Club last
week also presented $75 Allen dollar!!; to Gary Troth and Mr.

and Mrs. Dale Strlvenl, who tIed as winners of a Most IIh.pr.ov
eel Residence Conte~t hel" during the ~ummer months. Mrs.
Strlvens, top left photo. Is pictured receiving the Allen dollars
from Community Club President Rick Hank. In the photo at
left. Hank presents Troth with his prize. Judging for the con.
test was based on exterior home Im"r~vements01:', aiJpearance
changes, landscaping and yard improvements. and lawn and
yaa-dl care. Another proJect recently completed by, the c.om·
munitv Club was the Installation of barbecue grills in the Allen
park, along with the mounting of a pl~que in the pa'rk'. east
shelter house In rttemory of Paul Rahn. Rahn. who served hun
dreds of area 'barbe.crues, during his lifetime. was also, a
member of the COminu~fty'Club.

Thursday. Oct. 17: ,Volleyball with
Winside at Allen, 6: 30 p,'m.
~Y. Oct. 18: FHA/F F,P; hayride.

;Mr.,alid Mrs. Vernon Ellis spent
from Tuesday to Thursday"with Mr.

Monday, Oct. 14: Winside iunior
varsity football at Alien, 7 p.m.;
Board of Education. 7 p.m.

Tuosday. Oct. 15: Volleyball, 6:30
p':m., Newcastle at Allen.

Wednesday, Oct. 16: District dairy
judging contest, 9 a.m., ·Uehling.S(JiOOLCALENDAR

Thursday, Oct. 10: FFA, 7 p,m
Frldoy, Oct. 11: FFA fruit sales

Bancroft-Rosalie and Allen football
at Bancroft, 7:30 p.m., team bus at
5:45 p.m.

Saturday. Sept. 12: All-State audi
tlons, Creighton. --..

tinsburg fire hall; Gasser Post VFW
Auxiliary, B p.m., Martinsburg
school.

Frldov, Oct. 18: Senior Citizens
potluck dInner, noon, center.

Irent. Armour lesson leader on
Nebraska vacations.

Sunday,Od. 13: Open house, Mr.
and Mrs. Vic Carpenter's 50th wed
ding anJliversary, 2 p.m., United
Methodist Church parlors.

Manday"Oct. 14: American legion
and AUXiliary, 8 p.m., Senior Center.

tuesday, Oct. 15: Dixon County
Historical Society, 7:30 p.m.• county
museum, Ailen.

Thunday. Oct. 17: Legal Aid
representative, Senior Center, 1

'p.m.; Gasser Post VFW,,8 p.m., Mar·

United Methodllt Church
IReII'. Andorlon Kwanlclnl

Sunday, Oct. 13: Worship, 9 a.m.;
confirmation; Sunday school, 10
a.m.; MYF, 7 p.m.

Wo..dnolday, Oct. 16: Choir, 6:30
p.m.

Sprlngbank
Friends Church

Sunday. Oct. 13: Sunday schOOl.
9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m.

Wodnoldoy, Oct. 16: Prayer
meeting, 7:30 p.m., church

First LutheranChurch
(Rev. DG'lI'ld No;'manl

Thursday, Oct. 1D: Bible study, 7:30
p.m.; ladles of church invited to
Salem lutheran, Ponca, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Oct. 13: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday school, 10 a.m,

Tuollday, Oct. 15: Sunday school
teachers, 7:30 p.m.

Wodnesday. Oct. 16: Seventh and
eighth grade confiramtlon class, 7
p,m ~

CEMETERY· ASSOCIATiON
The Ladies Eastview Cemetery

Association met Friday afternoon
wit.h Anna Carr with 10 present. The
afternoon enfertainment was bingo.
The November meeting will be the
first with a potluck luncheon at the
home 'of LaRoyce Onderstal at noon.

FRIENDLY BIBLE COFFEE
Pam Schram of Ponca will hold a

Friendly Bible Coffee at the home of
BeAnna Emry today (Thursday)
from' 10 to 11:30 a.m. Friendly Bible
Coffees are informal neighborhood
groups. regardless of religious
backgrour'ld. not linked with any
church.

COfFEE HELD
The Senior Citizens held a coffee

for ,the Allen-Waterbury rescue
squad on Thursday morning at the
center in recognItion of their
volunteer work)n the communit.y.
The coffee was held during EMT
week.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Thursday, Oct. 10: Sandhill ClUb, 2

p.m., Mar.garet Isom; Bid and Bye
Club, 2 p.m., Ardith Linafelter;
Senior Citizens card party, 7:30 p.m.,
the Pete Aliens and Wilmer Anderson
hosts.

Friday, Oct. 11: Allen Community
:Extension Club, 2 p.m., Dessa Jones.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
A birthday party was held at the

Allen Senior Center on Friday for
five senior clf[zens. They were Victor
Carpenter, Dot' Ellis, Irene
Rassmussen. Inez Jackson and Faye
Mitchell. Pearl Snyder, who is the
bookkeeper. was also honored. They
were__ ,_~r:E!:sented crochete.d lapels
made by Virginia Wheeler. Hostesses
were: Genevlve Larson,_ Mabel Mit·
chell and Elizabet.h Anderson.

,," ··",',,,,DIi)jc:.",ONHa~ '~;±;:~=::::=:;:===;;;;;;;;;;iitt;;:~i~~;;;~ii:;-;=:!!::=::=::::t:==~::t:::rr;~f::= t==;l.:!;,',:,~:f~~r;.,tfA~!:~d::~~I~a:: :I
'01 lhelr ~ b",ldlM Which house.

1!:,e,. n~wly ',remodefed, 'Lodg'8 Hall.
,,:,D,!nner,<~as.,"serVed .:at nDOh ',fQr

'. " mem,~s;- _',91nd', their f(imi.lies and
. Gran.f:t.' Lo'd~e officers .and- their

'-. spouses:',' ' ,'.
Following, ,the, !1QOn· dinn~r, -the

:~dlcatlon~ 'ceremony was', hel~. ,~c;:on·

cjuC!ed' by Gr'7'nd" Lodge o:f~lcers ~lth
Charle~'W. Aml,odoll, Dep!Jtv Grand
'Master, !"'<:harg,e. Robert,McCordof
,th"e,Golden Rule Lodge served a~ar·

ch!tecf. Musical selectlon~ ,w",re by
Joyce Soeshart, Nancy Bartels' and
Betty Garwood. accompanied, by Ann

~~~w;~;I~~d'p'o~le~: s~:~C:~I~c~
cere;mony.

All. open house was 'held, folloy¥'lng
the dedication with' members', wives

,se.rv,lng cake' and coffee." The
Masonic Hall was formerly located In
th.e ups,talrs of the former :An(ferson
i='har:~acy'. Qn Oct. A, 1984 ther mov
ed,across, -the 'street ,to the, bulldll),g
purchased from Boyd e,I'ls',Work on.

~~~O~~~gOl~~~ri~ ~~~~~'lP~~aMa'~~r~
~s',master builder and B,ob McCord

'as carpent~r and ,finisher. A nUmber
of otil~r l.odge, members contributed
many hour'5.

The first regular meeting of Golden
Rule' Lodge was held In the new hall
on Jan. 22.

ROQm
Rent

Just.__ookYour
Party At,Les'

Rooms for 20..50-80 or
.150 people

I (fred Andersen. pailtor)
Sunday, Oct. 13: Sunday school.

9;30 a.m.; worship, :10:45; potluck
dinner at Logan Center, 4:30 p.m.;
Marantha group, 7:30;

Monday, Oct. 14: SundaY· 'school
teachers meeting, 7 p.m.

tu••day. Od. 15: Crosaders; ,7,:30
p·,rr· ,','

:Wedn••dov, Oct.' 1'6: '~~n's
breakfast. 6:30 a.m.; ,Unijed

:Methodist. Women. '2'J),(n~r Joy chaM',
'3:4~; adult choir, 8.

Unltod Lutheran
Church

(Kenneth Marqua~t.pastor)!
sundav~ Oct. 13: SundaY school, 9

a:m.;,' 'worship, 10: 15; Mission' Sun
dav:wlti:l poti~ck In,city aUditorl,u~.

Monday. Oct. ,14; Coun~lI!c 1 p;rn'·';
BetMI..c1ass~'·,1~30.. '

We~nesday,-;j;)ct. 16: Cherub ch~lr,
3':'45 p.m.; seventh grade confirma
tion, 7; -"Bethel'dasses, 7:30; eighth
and ninth grade confirmation, 8':

St, Mory'. Catholic
Church

(Nannan Hunke, pastor)
Saturday, Oct.' 12: Mass.; 7;45 p.m.
Sunday, Oct. 13: Mass, B a.m.

COMMUNITY COfFEE
The Laurel Chamber ot Commerce

comrY!unity coffe~ wlll be held at .the
Laurel'-Concord School tod~y

(ThursdaY),1rom 9 to 10:30 a.m.
The pUbliC is invited to attend.

CRUSADERS MEETING
The Crusaders from the Laurel

United Methodist Church will meet
Tuesday, Oct. 15 at 7:30 p.m. R,oll call
will be "Something You Like About
October."
. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hattlg and
Mrs. Fern Tuttle- will be on the pro
gram committee,'and serving will be
Don and Marge Oxley and Mrs. Olive
Unn.

Sept. 23 with 22 members registered.
Members include first gradersl

Megan Adkins, Jaime Burns, Sarah
Ehlers, T:onya Fiscus, Jill Harder,
Oanlelle Johnson, 'Missa Johnson,
Alissa Krie and Brandl Urwiler; se
qmd graders June Klckey, Holly
Hailer, Tarrah Magdanz, Gina Man
son and Kamlle Wenkelbauer; and
third graders Angela Freeman, Kim
Haisch, 'Nicole Hirschman, Trlsha
Krle, Kristy McCoy, Teresa Rastede, Laurnl Evangolical
Michelle Schrieber and Dawn Church
WlckeH. . (JohnMoVur;,pastorl Pr~byterlan,Church

m;~~~~~s 1~~ed:r~o~n~omA~~~~S~ a.~~d'~~r~~p,;l~~~d~/ee~:~~~~' :~~o ;hu~~::~~:=~n',::~to~el~e:~ "''''IIII..-illli..''!'I''!'I~''
Lynette Krle, Bev" Schrieber and vice, 1 p.m.. Presbyterian Women, 2 p.m. .,"
Nancy Johnson. _ Tuesday,.' Oct. 15: Ladles Bible SaturdCl!Y' Oct. 12: Ma~nerScrui$e,.

Imman'U.1 Lutheran study, 9:30 ,a·m., ...QI. Calvin .cre~.
SOIOOLBOARD, ''''. ,Church ·Wod.'lIiII~daV. ~ct. 1~: Bible study, . Sundav, ,.Od. 13: SlindCiY sci)O,€?I,

A mee:'g~~L:~~~:e~.concotd ThU,.~':~.k,,~~:~~ P1a~.:o:rkJb!iC'al 7:30 P'~:"" ,,~. ,,/ 9:'30.,~,m~;'worshl[J' .10:4$; ,De~c,ons" . ~rovid~ by'Uc~~,~d
School board of ,e~ucatlon Is schecM- backgrounds, 7':30 p.m~ ,\Gure.I'1u'J.:PoslJ8' ~~~:'~~:~~lc~:r~~:;s~~I.lcrest. ,~:30, ' ~. p~~f:t~~~!a~t~h.J~h;
edMondav. Oct. 14"at the school:, $unday. Oct. 13: Sunday school and 'F.,lIo~"','p " . '~uo~av~ "Od~, ,~~; ·~elden l3ibl~: :,,:' " .~;W~iite:"":,;-',,,," :,'.",;' ,:,,",,',,_,
r~~e~~eting begins at 8 p.!'". in ~~~~~~~~:'~ti::.~j:.~,:1~'~e~:~~, ~hUrld:~:=:'I,o;:;t:~~)study, B ~t~y, 9:~O a.m.; ,Lau~el sessio,n"~:8,' ,:$ELECr~,D.,,THU.~~~Y~·:

. - BROWNIES stlfute,' 2 ,p.m..; Lutheran' :Youth ~;m.,',' " '. ',W8dnelday"Oct.16:conflrmatlon,:" ,'EACH MOJ'llTH
~ ..:,.R,E.ORGANIZE __. Fel'OW$hl~, " , " ." ',' :, ,..:"~~nda.",~.,, 13:' Sunday ,school, 6:,t.0 7,:3O p,m. ' ',., ",~, F~f AI"po,in~~~n:t::

Brownie Troop~ffOiT1l:aure~~df;lYi octo~..'I-4:.~~..:.J_:30'a.m.;~Qr~.~.#:~lng_..-,------·--' --Unif9ctM.9ttn:Jdl.r~'7--~"'·~,';",·,,~', "l..~·~.7~·.~~"=~.:·~·:,:'4=94~'=-s3S'1~.~.:;-:-~'S"iiiiiiii...fiI..iiiiiil.'·--
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Door Clo~.,'Singleaction mod- 1 88
al is Ul.lili;ted for fir~ doors. • Wright-Bernet
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Bill Abts of Omaha was .an' Oct. 2
arternoon caller in the Herb Allts
home.

Mr., and Mrs. Gordon Casal we're
Thursday an~ overnight guests In t.he·:"~;, >

Doug Casal home at La Vista. I: r

Sunday dinner gu'ests, '~n the,. Del· i';
wack~r ,hOme in, Sioux ',G1ty ,were' I

Mrs. Marlin Shetl·of~New ,.Sharon,
Iowa, Mrs, Elsie Patto~ of,Oixonanci
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Casal~· ,

Mr. and Mrs. Kerry Keifer of
Omaha spent th~ weekend in the Ed
Keife rhome:' " '

'S-u~~ay-~fternoon visitors -In' ihe-e'd
-Keifer hom~ were Mr. and ~Mrs.
Kerry Kelfer of Omaha and Mr. and
Mrs. Ed H. Keifer and family .

7DAYHAWAUAN CRUISE
~;:r:>~;.;r~~~~~h;u,~t:s:=~~;a;n,~ "

. . GUAIANTJ:EO"'05WINNER In Bingo Bucks

GET RADIO BINGOC!lRDS STARTING ~T 5 PM EACH THURSDAY AT:
SUIbIn- BII~ow' P."'1dlI or.count C.nle, .
1'W Lumber,COnIpany AmI.·.:l;ord/..m:u..... W'W~ q...nhOuu
W."e-CIntn blllinond C.nl.' ,G,ln"R,••,1I

:.,,'"1....."'''' .....lIt " (' ~~k Knrgtlt '. " Sl'~f ~-'!C?n'l B.nk" T.....I
~MoIors;,tfM::., ';".,Swa!l'·~ItfI"App'''-! SO'''or,P''''''IKW.
~·.StlrldMdhnle. ,,·JtMlp·'TV~I~:'.:, C?",putltF.,.",

. etJIl:"' ~.-rn!!,SI\Qt.Com~, ,C~"lJoC_1
\.....~ .. ' ' ,,·,'p-p~"I1.:'-..,,',;·,' ,c:~~~n,S~I':"
'KuiIn"~SI_' ~":' ,·,':TrIo''I'ifttt':"·,,,., '" P"P!"'lQIuJ810nCo:
_of~·.. " . :WiI~~ , :., . MomlIlIlS~, •

.'o.,~..,,, ',"', ': ,.,:Log~'~'U';Impl~1 ,", W.wn-V... ~1ub

.··lmN~EKIlA'i~l~Fa~L~!·oit-!cTCW.~ ,

SHOP IN WAYNE
THURSDAY NIGHT

PLAY-flABIOSINGO
9 P.M•• KTCH.FM105
WINPASH/PRIZES

;.- Pick Up Your Yellow Cards This Week....
, Card~f pen~m per s'tO!tI pa,dar, IChildrtln(t!uslbtl wilh Pf'M'}

.-NEBRASKAian~
~GLt.\SS\

...~Aulo QlaSs ••• Pro's

:-·JII--~-l

I
~-o. I

HAVE YOU'NOTICED II
l

OUR YELLOW. p.AGE
. AD?' . I

IThB phone conipailygbOfedl I
I.' If you clip thiS and place Ii I'

In your VellowPages. we Will
I give you an e~tril $10'00 cash I
I rebate on your n~xt I

windshield.

",RSTRES:rqNDERS members answered roll call. Elec-
• The ,Belden F,lrst Responders met tlon of officers was held with Mrs.
:00 Sept. 16 at8P:n;'I-.lri the,~elden fire Don Painter, preside"t; Mrs,. Darrel

.;~~~ ':I~~::~~:~e;~i~' ~~ea5~~~;~":~ I~~~~~n~~~st.r::~~:~:~~ndR~~~~
:tne:etfng ":dates,, to accommodate Cyril Smith, tre~_su~er. 'Thi,& will be
'Members unable, to attend on a Mon- the last meeting for the year. The
~ay" night. Until,' further notice', hostess served lunch.
:meetl"gs ~J11 be held the first IO!BEK'AH,LODGE
'Wednesday Of each month. The Rebekah Lodge'met the even-"~
; Resusci-Annle that .was ordered lng of Oct. '4 in the home' of' Mrs..
did' not arrive but,ls expecti;!d by the Freda Swanson with nln~ members
)1ext meeting, whlch ..wlll be Nov. 6. In' attendance. Mrs. Freda Swanson
I At the September meeting, besides repor.ted' on the International
~he date change, activities were Rebekah Magazine. Lunch was serv·
~,entered on 'equipment problems and ed by Mrs. Gordon Casal.
means 'of·sanltatlon In resuscitation.
Att~ndlng ,were, Clyde 'Cook, 'Linda U&IIIRIDGBE
~nd ·Larry Alderson, Jerry Gross~ Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs was hostess
~ulla Baughn and; a visitor. Friday afternoon to the U&I Bridge

b~~~tr~~~~~o~:~ ;:~~:~e~t~~ ~il;~; ::s~' D~~u:i:ke~~~~e:.e~:~~~~
~erl,,:.Monday' night, 'WC'!'y.ne, i;MT high arid'Mrs 'B'ob-Math'e·rs,'jow'-~C=.~~!!!l~~~=~!"!'!""I--I--l-~;J;

t:!~1:~~~:~::.~:~ry~:::J·'7d~';;fyc,i~"'i-c-.. ~T",;.::".. (T~Eeii:i:~~~:::;)~~C' "., ;A"~$?\'
:oo~~::.~u_:::I:E:: a.~7~ca:~rc~~t~h~~: 10~:~~~. 9:30 Ft'...,".··.·8...8"··'·.le·.·.L.,,,.~. _
:. MarinerS of .the Union . cathollcCt,urch ;.
~resbyterian, Chur~h met. S-unday (Father frank 'Dvorak)
tlight;'in the church parlors with 15 Sunday, OCt. 13: Mass, 8:45 ~,m.

friembers·pr:esEmt.Mrs."Ec;f Keifer led Sunday dinner gyests'in the Todd We h...., "'.e·"
!h~~~o'~~~n'.:r~~tIL':~rence Fuchs Cunningham h,ome for the eighth blr- ••1 ""I .

presented "the 'lesson by shOWing a . thday of Heather Cunningham were 5 ,-_.. '. I' .
film, '''Women and Chlidren First." Mr. and Mrs. DennisWhite.andMeg- ac,es VI.hp' .es.
Plans were made for the annual gan of Howells, David "Helms of r
~~~;~~l:;:Ya~ne:1 h::~I;n c7t~~~ri ~?;~;/~~~nD~~r~~:~~g~,.om~~~; Forcooldng 0' .
~upper' to be held on Nov. J. :~~ S~~~t. C~:~~7~h~~r~~~i:~n'MM';:
: ElectIon of ~fflcers was he.ld. They R d I h d • ..dlll a·'..... eall'.are, Mr: and Mrs. Cyril Smith; sklP- Grace Cunningham of an 0 P ,an. 11ft 1"'.
pars; Mr. and Mrs. Ed Keifer, first Mrs. Ted Leapley.

mates; 'Mr. and Mrs. Earl Fish, ,log NORMAN" D'EC'K
t<eepers; and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence M~r:~:~~s~ ~~~n~O~lfn::~;~ti~: ,
Stapel~an, pursers. Sept. 29th weekend ,in the Kenny
: Lunchwasserved by Mr. and Mrs. 0 B h M 1I0s·kin·..s·.'.,' ··N..&Doug Preston. and Mr. ,and Mrs. Haller home in, sage eac. o. . ..

Clarence stape1n:aa
n

. Mr. and Mrs. 'Todd Rasmussen of .286-45.57
CEMETERY ASSOCIAl:ION Lincoln were Saturday visitors in the ,

, The Ladles Cemetery '.Association ho~e:ot fl!irs. _Bertha Heath.
met Thursday,aftern.oon In the home
of Mrs. i1e:rb ·Abts. Thirteen

I



Roy Pearson r~fl!.~ned ho~.e Sept.
27, after spending several w~~s with
his sons and families' In WYQ~lng.

The Art Machs cf. Wagner, S.D. and
the Dwight. Johhsons were Sunday
IUric~.guests In ttie Melvin Puhrman
~ome. '

, The Not:man And~'l'sons entertaln~
ed cousins at their home Saturday
after,noon. Guests'w:ere ~.'and Mrs.

~!b:rt~:J:~:~,s~~~V~~n~~I~~d~r~
sons a,nd lillian Anderson' of Wayne,
Ethel Erlckson"and the' Keith
Erlcksons.

. Mr. and' M~" RoY., qrte9r~'n and
L1J.1i~ Ortegr~~ of; t;entral C:;:ity were

• Sept. 30_~.rn~er g.u'e;s.fs In tt,e'Rgy Han
son hO~e In ,honor of ,the hosWss' blr~
thfJay. ' ..

Approximately 400 persons att.end
ed the annual fall supper sponsored
by the Concord-Dixon Ladies
Cemetery As,sociation at the Concord
gym on Saturday, qct.~. A bake sale
was also held.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Martindale
~e~~~ Sept. 27 to Oct. 4 Vlsitin~ out

:,on Monda~, ~~ey ~j~,ted fr~end~
a~:d. rela.,lv~s -'~t ,Sc,otts~I~~f. They

· went,_ On'" to Colorado where fhey
Y1.~U6d the ).Jet-rna'" Ut~cht 'amiJy'at

· Fort ,lupton, Colo.' They returned
home-Fr!day;'- I

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert McClary Jr.
of Albert City, Iowa spent Sept. 28
with Mrs. Hubert McClary of Con
cord.

Mrs. Larry Worth of Lincoln spent.
Thursday and Friday with her
mother in the George Anderson
home.

Pam Johnson and Mrs. Dennis

On Sept, 29, .'they had'ifamll; din·
ner i:!t Les' Steakhous,e In Wayne. At·
tending were Carol ~"~In,- ,the
Donald 6rwins, the: Dan ErWlns and
fhe Bud Erlandsons of Wakefield.
Afternoon callers at,the Carol. Erwin
home were the Winton' Wallins o'f
Wayner the Wallace Magnusons of
Laurel, the Gary Erwins, fhe Quinten
e rwlns and the Bud Erlandsons to
visit the Dan Erwins.

Carol Erwin entertained at a little
get acquainted gathering at the
Senior Center in Concord Thursday
morning for the Dan Erwins with 16
attendIng.

The Dan Erwlns returned to
California Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arden Olson enter"
tained at Sunday dinner at their
home in honor of Diane Olson's Bible
instruction graduation held at the
E vangelkal Free Church during Sun '
day's morning worship service.

Evangelical Free Church
(John We.terholm, poltorJ

Sunday', Oct. 13: Sunday ..Bible
school, 9:30 a.m.; morning worship
service, 10:30 a.m.; evening serv,il;e,
7:30p.m.

Dinner guests were Marvin
Brudigan, Mr. and Mrs. lee
Brudigan and daughters of
Wakefield, Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Brudigan and family ofOakland, Mr

Wednesday, Oct. 16: Family night.
Bp.m.

Wedneklay, Oct. '1.6: Churchmen; 8
p.m.; con~rmatlon class, 8:30 p.m.

St. Paul'. LUfhero" Church
(Steven KfQmer. 'p_t~rJ ' ,

S~nday. -Oct. 1,3: M9rn,irig worsllip
service, 8:30 a.m.; Sunday school.
9:30 a.m.

Concordia Lutheran Church
(David Newman. pastor)

Sunday, Oct. 13: Sunday school and

Anna Circle met with Mrs. Glen
Magnuson'i=Js hos~ess with 1,0 present,
Minnie Carlson had Bible study. Mrs.
Magnuson will host a potluck Nov'. 7.

Phoebe Circle met with Mrs. Jim
Nelson as hostess with nine present.
Mrs. Art Johnson had the Bible
studY. Nov. 7 hostess will be Mrs. Or'
ville Rice.

Elizabeth Clrde met wIth Mrs.
Marlen J9hnson as hostess with eight
members -and dne guest, Wilm13
Stlenma,.., present. Mrs. Ernest
Swanson gave the Bible stUdy. Mrs.
Harlin Anderson will be the Nov. 7
hostess.

Dorcas Circle met at 8 p.m. with
Mrs. Evert Johnson as hostess with
seven present. Mrs. Wallace
Magnuson had the Bible study. Mrs.
Gary Rastede will be the Nov. 7
.hostess.

Mrs. Kenneth Klausen had the
entertal.nment and read, "Autumn,"
"Aerob~s,' the Body Speaks for
Itself,'" "School Days'" ana
':Memorles" and also led a pencil
game.

Nov. 6 hostess will be Mrs. George
Anderson.

lunch was served by the hbstess.

WOMEN'S MINISTRIES
The', Free Church Women's

Mlnlstr l!'s met the afternoon of Oct. 1
at the church. Hostesses were Mrs.
R. B. Michels and Mrs. Marth~

Johnson:

Plans were made for White Cross
activities on Oct. 7 and the Northeast
District FCWM meeting to be held at
the Concord Free Church Oct. 8.

Refreat reports were given by
Beverly Bloom, Judy Kvols, Ruby

LeonF.Meyer
County TreasureT

Call us ·today for a
. free. introductory

consultation.

•SHOPPING
FORA
DIET?·

REV~NUE$HA.RING

PUBLIC-HOTICI
The County of Wayne hilS submitted Ifs-~rl

on Ihe actual expendllures 01 RllI/enue SharIng
lundstolhe Bureau-ol theCllIISUS. ThlsrepDrtand
supporting documentation are aVIIIl~'e for
public ln5pecUon In Ihe Olllceof the WayneCoun'
ty Clerk In the County Courthouse, Irom 6:3ll a.m
unlll 5.00 p.m., Monday through Friday.

, O'II'"."aC.• Mar.h
WayuoCounfYO....k

(Pubt.Ocl.IO)

NOIICl
Estate 01 Lee C. Caauwe, Deceased. '

, Nottce Is hereby given Ihal .on September n
1985, In the Counly Coltrt 01, WaYrII:! ~unly,

~~~ta~~~~'~~~:~~?~0a:1I::5~rl:e w~r.~~t~~
Deceawd and that Phyllis G. Caauwe. whose ad
dres~ Is 520 East 41h Street. Wayne, Nebraska
60167, has been appolnJIid Personal Repr~en
ta!lve of thl5 estate. Credttlll"S 01 this estate must
lIle their claims with this Court on or belore
November 26, 1985ior be forever barred.

'.) ....laA· ....I..mln
, '."," a.~ohh.CO".,~Jdlurl)~:::~:yoro~~p~~,', "" .

(Publ. Sept. 26,Oc:1. 3, 101
.' . 1,cUps

i

Every movern.ment offidal or
b.ard that handle. public
moneys, should pUblish at
fegula, Iritervil. an accoU""
tlng~of Itsllowlng~her. and
how each dollar I.....nt. W.
hold this to be a fundamental
principle to democratic
government.

Nona OF MWING
The Wayne Count)' Boaril 01 CommlssloRer$

Will meet In ragular se$~on on Tuesday, October·
15, WllS at 'I'd! Wayne County COurlhouse.from-9- 
a.m. until 0\ p.m. ,The egenda lor thIs meellng 15
allallable .for. publ!c In~~cllon, al lhe'~ountv
Clerl<;'sofflee., ' , 1 .

O....tIIlMllI'd,
Counlyct.....

(Publ. Oct. 10)

NOllce
The County (II W"yne will be ""epIlog appllca·

lions lor employmenl 01 Custodian lor the Wayne
County Courlhouse unlll 9:00 a.m, on Tue~day,

OdOb~r J5, 19l1S. A~yone Inta~Sle? may make In·
qulry about s~heduledd.,.tles and plac:e thelr,ap
pilcallon with lhe Count¥CI~rknlher olflce.

The 'County ¢ WaY'le will _~Iso accept bids, for

•~I~: T~~~v~id~~~~:n:~: 1!t~O~:~~e~o~~~
Clerk's ollice unlll 9:00 a.m. on Tuesday, October
15.19ll5. ..

Pleaseci)1!315-22B8II yoU have any questlllf\sor
, foschedule an InterView.

Orllett.C.MDr.I•
Wayn. County CI.1k

(Pu!;lI.Oct. 7. JO)

STATE Of NEGIIA5KA

A.bbrovlatlon. for rhl. logal: PS·Po..anal S-vlcas. OE-Qpcl,rath'" bp.n..... SU-Suppll.... M'A.Malo.lal•.
ER.Equlpmoni Aontal, CO.Capltal OUllay., IIP-Aapalr•• BE..aol...bu....m..nl.

COUNTI Of WAYNE )
I, the ",ndersigned, C0l/111y Clerk for the County 01 Wayne. Nebraska, herelJy cerlllylhat all 01 the

sUblecl, ,ncluded in the a"ached proceedings were contained In the agenda tor the meeting 01 October I,
1985, kept continually current and "vallable for public Inspe<:tlon 0'11 the aI/Ice 01 the County Clerk; that
such subiect, were contained In said agenda lor at least tweflfy·lour hours prior to said meetIng; fhal the
,aid mlnUles 01 lhe meetln9 01 the County Commissioners of the Counly of Wayne were to written form
and ""aotable for public in~pec"oJ'l within ten workln9 days a.nd prIor to Ihe next convened meellng ot
said body

IN WITNES5"WHEREOF I have hereunf(l set my hand this 3rd dayot October, 19M.
Ororolla(;. Manl•• Wayno County Cl....k

(Publ.Oct 10)

Wayno~ N..b.alka
OtfDb<J1I. 191J5

The Wayne County Board of COmmISSiO~rSmel In regular session eI9a.m. on Tuesday:,Qdober I,
1985 In Ihe Commissioner's Room al the COUll Y Courthouse.

The Chairman called the meetlng to ,der with the following present: Chairman, Belermann,
Members. Nissen and Pospishll and Clerk. M(lrrls.

Advance noilce ot thIs meeting was pllbllshed In The Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper. (In
September ~6, 1985. --,•

Motion by Nissen and seconded by Posplshll that whereas the Clerk has prepared copies 01 the
mInutes of Ihe last re9ular meellng lor each Commissioner and wherea5 each CommIssioner has had an
opportunity to read and sludy 5ame, Ihat the reading of the minutes be dispensed with and declared ap
proved. Roll call vole Nissen-Aye; Posplshll·Aye, Belerrl)enn-Aye.No Nays.

The following offker reports 01 fees collected during the month af September and remllted to Slate
and County Treasurers were approved as follows:

Joann Ostrander, CDC -5144 15
Sealed btds Ihal nad been received as advertised for a 4 wheel drive loader were opened 031 10 a.m

Bid q",o!es were as lollows-. Nebraska Machinery Co., $7(1,95(1.00; MldCon Equipment Co, $51,23\.00,
Nebraska Tractor and Equip. Co.. 511.500 00 All bIds qooted are net trade· In prices On motion by
POSpl5hll and seconded by NIssen the Board elected to table lhe decl510n 01 selection unlll the nexl_
meeting. Roll call vote Posplshll·Aye, Nissen·Aye; Belermann-Aye. No Nays.

011 moUon by Posplsh,1 and seconded by Nissen fhe request for payment tor fhe ch"nge order No.2 on
the Tlmpte prolect was denied. Roll call vote: P05plshll·Aye; Nlss.en-Aye; Belermann·Aye. No Nays

The Board will accepl bids lor the employment of a Courthouse c.:ustodlan and lor snow remo.vaJ trom
the 9rounds at the October 15th meehog. Specifications may be obtained Irom the County Clerk.

The followlJ'lg claims wereaudlled and aliGwed. Warrants to be ready lor dl5trlbullon onOctClbar 11,
1985. '
GENtRAL fUND, Salar1es. 1263.05; EasterJ'l Nebr Telepl1o.... Co. DE, 37.99; AT & T, OE. 18.0(1; Nor
thwesterJ'l Bell, OE. M 3J, Kraflblll, SUo 62 86, Monroe. 5U, 22.10; R.C. Boottl EnterprlSl!!l, SU, 3t4.116;
Redlield 8. Co. Inc. SU, 211.ClO; Compuler Farm. lJ'lc.,SU, U.8i, Wesl Publishing Co" SU, 30.15; tlmmer
Printing Co. ~U. 133, Jim's Enterprlscs, RP, 76.50; Logan Valley Implement. SUo 9.52; MId-American
Research Chemical. SUo 132 111; Lystads. DE. 43.95; Y 8. Y Lawn Service, OE, 315.00: Peoples Natural
Gas, OE, 205.06, City of Wayne, OE, 526.8J, Robert B. Ensz. SU, OE, 109 21. Nebr. Co. Attorneys Assn,
5U, 20.00. Pamld", Inc. SU, 15.96. Ron's Jack S. Jill, SUo 63 91. Bruce Gilmore S. Assoc .• Inc.• OE. 60.00,
Q""II Corporation. SUo CO. IIIJ.Z8, Chase Manhattan Service Corp, CO, 58.97; BUdd B Bcrnholt. OE.
35000. McMl1i Bldg" OE, 425.00, Wayne County Court. OE, 4.00; Benthack Clinic, OE, 25.00; ReglOll IV
ODD.~ 20611-5B, Leon Meyer, Co. heas, O~. 10,95861-
COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries, 11,652.81. Coryell Oerby. SU, RP, 176.75; Glbb$lCook, SU, 150.12. Husker
TrUCk Paris. SUo 2(11.(12; Morris Machine Shop. 5U. RP, 126.25: Mld·States Blade 8. Chain, Inc. SU,
485259, Farme.. Coop. RP.40.00, MerchantOl1 Co, RP, MA, 118741; Mldcon Equipment Co., RP, 12.14;
Nebr Machinery Co" RP. 4166-42; Husker Concrete 8. GreveL MA. 1005.111; Netn-. Sand 8. Gravel, Inc .•
MA, 1003.06, Pilger Sand 8. Gravel, MA, 2003.12. Behlen Mtg Co., MA, 152.00; City of Waype, OE, 59 73.
Peoples Nat",ral G"s, 9E, 19.36; Burke Supply Prod.• Inc. 5U, 369.66; H. McLain Oll Co., 5U, RP, MA.
l3~ J7, Morris Machine Shop. RP, 15.95; Nebr. Machinery Co • RP, 1491.41; ViC'S Jack 8. Engine Service',
Inc, RP. lOJ 65. Backus sand 8. Gravel, Inc., MA. 9165.66. Pilger Sand 8. Gravel. MA. 252.39. Midwest

~e~~~I~~I~~I~~'~~:aO;~~:l~~;~~':l:SI,O~U~~'P~~;I~~~~'~;I'~~~~;~:~~~~,S~U,1;:p":~~~.~~~~~
Repair, RP, 54.31; Nebr. Machinery Co.. RP, 75 63; Backus Sand 8. Gravel. MA. 63$5.30; Nebr. Sand 8.
Gravel. Inc .MA, 4255.119, Pilger Sand & Gravel. MA, 1945 26, Omaha NationaL CO, 1401.6B; Coryell Der
by. MA, 1560, Morns Machine Shop. MA, 15.95

SPECIAl POLICE PAOTECT101'4 fUI'4D: Hollywood Video. SU, 13 98; PamIda, Inc.. SU, 8.99; Wayoo Sporting
Goods, SUo IJ.80, Fredrickson Oil Co., RP, 161,01. Sioux Valley Communlc"tlons, CO. 271.00; Merchant
011 Co. MA.514.42
NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL fUND: City ot Wayne, DE. 7 89.

Therebemgnolurther business Pospishlt moved Ihajlherneetlngbeadiourned; NISMln seconded lhe
mollon Roll call vote Pospishll Aye. Nissen Aye; Beiermann Aye. No N<>ys.

o.llrollo C. MoIII•. Caunty Clark

795.116*
795.86*
79;;.1I6·
795.86"
195.86* .
795.86"
795.86'
7911;86·
!l94.83·

701.92'
707.92'
107.92"
707.92'
707.92"
707.9Z·
707.92"
707.92"
884.89'

167.25

154.09
303.71

35.26
78.!lO
14.92

1.00
627.62

175.111

151.48
83.04

619.92

246.96'
210.19
~84 .24'
353.26
118.38
2117.26'
211.15
289.59'

116.60
S~.90

119.28
408.79
289.84
660.18'
253.24'

3030.22'

124.30..
6:12.40'
632.40'
632.40'
632.40'
632.40'
632.40·
632.40'
632.40'
790.S0·

Blk 4
8lk S .••
Blk 7 ••
Blk B ..
Blk 8.

eu. 3.
Blk 3.
Btk 4 •••
Blk 4. ..
Blk S.
B1k 5.

• 'C;r~il'T~u~t~ •
34-27-2 .

•... 34-27-2.

Ongin.11 B~~Sk~S.

B1k 3 ..
Blk 3 .
Blk 3 ..•
Blk 4 .•

PtLot1.
Pt Lot 9 .
Lotll •..
Lots13-14.
Lotsll-12 •...

~811~'.~t~ ~6:1:-.
S30'Lot2-Al13
LotsI7-18 ••••
wI Lots 4-5-6 ••
Lot515-16-17-18
B120'Lot1-S40'
vac.St
Lots 3-4

11.15
n"

Carroll Fir5tAdditlon
Lot 9 Blk 4.
LottO .... Blk 4 ..
NI Lot ll-All !l .. B1k 6.
Ni Lot 8-All 9 . Blk 8 ..
Lots14-15 .•.• Blk 8.

Jones Addition
,Lotsl·2-3 .••.••.....

Kavan.lugh's SlffiTlSC AJdttl-On
Lots3-5 •• '........••

Leys Addition to Carroll
'fl-actll

Blk
. " •• Illk 9 .••

Hoskins First Addition
Lots'!;-7 ."' •• '. lllk 3_
All Lots •••.• Blk S.
LotsS-6 ••••. .BIl< 6.
Pt Lots 5-6. Blk 6.
Lots 10·11-12 •. Blk 6.

Hoskins Tracts
TI.22-Z3-2!l-30 .. 27-2:;-1.

Shot..esTracts
11.12 ••• .• 10-27-1 •••
11.!l •••••• 10-27-1 •••

Heikes Addition
S 15' N 35' Lot 2
All 3 •
LotlO-Ptll.
Lot 4 •••.
LotS' ••
Lot 2 •••.
Lot 4-NI 5 •

'" 13. 1549":31

'" 13. 2273.24·

'" 13. 8S.38

'" ~g : 64S.02

'" 1279.32

'" n. 4920.50'

'" ". 482.80

'" H. '83.29

all<. 6 •.. 1326.05
Blk 14 . 504.50
Blk 18 • .. 125.98
Blk 22 •.. 632.• 00

Blk 23 • 5!l'4.S2.
.. Blk 23 ...
Hill Second Addition

B1k 4. 16n.oz·
Blk 4 ••. 6'01.02

Vl~"W Addition
IAJtol-2 •..•. Elk 3 •..

C.,."hlord f, lIrown' 5 Addition

,"
'"'",","
'"Brown' 5

Blk 28. 649.73
•.. alk 28 .•• 1098.10

I, Jlr~5,ler's Addition
Blk 2 .•. '3090.74'
81k 5 ••• 794.81
1I1k 1. 2349.28'

..• Blk 10 .•• 731.76
f, Bres51er'5 Out10ts

Fi~st Mditi~n
nlk 5.. 130.7'S
Blk 5. 237.76

1114.54'
163B.56

324.6Z
166a.60

M9.Sl
4131.96'

469.45
356.92

19::~~
1196.16'

t~~::~~
392.06

2077.12
1232.24
1425.70
1504.66·
3249.80'
1344.78·

S2!l.18
994.36'

Oc.tober 7. 1985Wayne, Nebraska

llELIIQJENf TAX LIS! roR YEAR 1985

Wayne County Treasurer's Office

Notice is hereby given that in complilUlC"
with the revenue I81'S of the State of,
Nebras!<.1, r. Leon F. Me~r, Count:y Treasurer
of Wayne ColHlty. Nebraska, will on Mondoy
tho fuurth duy of November. 1985 between the
hours of 9 A.M. and 4 P.M. Ilt the office of
the County Treasurer in the COunty Court
House at Wayne, :Nebraska, offer nt publlc
sale and sell the following Real Estate for
the amount of the tacs due thereon for the
year 1984 mul previous years and delinquent
specia.1 taxes if anyare'unpaid. Property
1ulving more than one )";Jar'5 taxes 'delin"
C(\lent in the following list is marked-',

Tax District 205
PtNW1NEl 30-25'4 •.
SlY! • . • •• 32-25-4 .•

Tax District 805
W}S.!NE! •• 27-25-4 •
SE1 • • • •. 27-2~-4 ••

Tax D1stnct 3O!l
pt SE!swl 33-25-1 ••
?t Wl,SE! 21-2$-1 ••.

~fklSEi . 2~:~ti : : .
..- El.SE) ., 29-25-1 .•.

PtNlV) 34-2S-1 ...
5111... 34-25-1 ••
Pt S1SEI 2O-25-t ..
SEI 24-25-1 •.
NEI •• , 25-l5;1 •..
Pt NEI • • • 34-26-1 •.
NElSEI.. 15-25-1 ..

,PtSE1... 25-25-1 •.
.;, Pt W!SWl • • • 30-25-2. •.
.; W75 A WlSE! 4-2~-1 •.
- wlswl ..... 31-25-2 ..

Tax DistTlct 21S
• \'IjWjNE)-EJIIW) 11-27-3 .

.~ wjNWl ., 11-27-3 .
." S!SE) 3-27"3. .
.'" SWl •••.... 4-27-3 •.
• Pt Sl'/lswl-Pt Ejswl

Pt wji'llsEI .•
PtNEj Tax
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So you think you're all
ready for the

~ lW'l1(w 00 rn ?

Don'IJet the future catch
you by surprise.....

Start saving today at

,~.,'.' . The State National Bank
, ....an4 Trust Company
, Wayne, NB 68?87 • 402/375·113(J • ,Member FDIC,

.•... .... '. ,MQinBonk 122MQin o Drive·ln,Bonk lOth&Moin

, ..,1

Winside horrl.ecoming
C'ANDIiJ,ATES WERE announced last wiPek as part of 9hls week's homecoming festivities at Wln~
~.14e'~~9h $c~oC)I.:The'homecomln~royalty, ca~,dldatesInclude, ~lt,!lng. Dou.S Wylie, so~ ~f Bruce
and 8oninfe:Wylle: Teresa Srudlgan, daughter of Billy and Sandra Brudlgan. Center row, from
left. :are Kerrl Leighton. daughter of Don and Marilyn Leighton: Chris Olson. son of Ted Olson
and Sandra Olson: Krlstl Serven. daughter of Sherry Serven: and Doug Mundfl. :son of Joe and
Janice Mundil. 10 back are Kay Mei~rhenry. daughter of Mike and Pat Melerhenry; and Ryan
Prince~ son of RuSS:~1I and Lorraine Prince.

United Methodist ChurCh
(Rev. C.A. SandyCarponter)

Sunday, Od. 13~' Worship, 8:30
a.m.; SundaY'sC:t'o()l~'9:30 a,m,; Sun
dFlY school teacher's. meeting, 9:30
a.m.; church conference. 3 p.m.

- ;,-,'.-: ':\::,<.
St. ~ul'. LUtlle.,n,~",u~h
:' >", JR,n:;,John fal.k~!" ":,'

'Thursci'ay,., ,Oct~': 10,:,', IAd,~lt: ,,~Ible

study, .',t1,:30 ',un:; 'P.;i:~,t",r~~, ~o(f1~"-,
hours;,9 a.m~'1loon. l' •

, FrJda.,.~ ,,'tJd;: _'..';: p~:st,or":s':'Offt~.~
hou,rs" 9'a,m.~noon:

$U~d'ay. oe.. ,~3~ SJridaYS'Ch'OOI a~d

':~I~; ~J~~o:,'~~:~l :,:~~~~~~",; q:rC:~.
~~'~~re~ns,:''1o~~: ~~~~~~'~~~~~r~~:
Wakefield, 2 p.m.

Trinity Luthefao'Church
(Rev~ Lyle Von '.SegUern)· "

Sunday, Oct. 13:' Sunday school and

;~l~~ l~:i~Jea.~~dY,' 9:30 a.m.; ~wor'

Tuesday. Oct. 1$: Confirmation
class, 4 p.m. '

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursdov, Od. 10: Nelg,hboring Cir

cle, Lorraine Denklaui Coterie Club,
Irene Dltman; Girl Scouts, 4 p.m.,
fire haiL

friday. Oct. 11: Three-Four
Bridge, Irene' Ditmi;ln; open AA
meeting, 8 p.m., Legion Hall.

Saturday, O,ct: 1:'::' Surid,~y Night,
Pilch, 'Ben· Benshoof.

Monday. Oct. 14: Brownle"s, 4 p.m.';
elementary library'; JI,remen's
meeting; A_merican Au~Hiary,

Tuosdav.• Oct. 15: Senior Citizens, i'
p.m.; Cub Scouts, 4 p.m., fire'hall;
Modern Mrs. Esther,'Cpri-soni. Jolly
Couples, Louie .wlll~rs; Tuesday
Nigh't Pitch, Cliff "Burris; TOPS, 7

, p.m.

Wodnesday. Oct; 1~: Community,
Improvement; Busy Bees; Scattered'
Neighbors, Mike Schwedhelm: •

Monday. Od. 14: Wornens Bible
./ study, ,9·:30'- a.m:; .. pastors' offic_e'

hours, 9 a,.m'·.~~,on.

Tuesday, Ot~., 15: Pastor's office
hour's, 9·a.m ......noon,

\Vedn'esdaY~~Oct. 1,6: Mid-week, 7
p.m.; adult Bible study, 7 p.m.

KOPLINAUTOSUP~~y.INC,
~1,3 '\¥.~! 'lit, Str"'~~,,',wayn,.,,::;37~,~?,~.:l4: ' ,

WACKER FARM 'STOR~
___ "__. _''_WJMl~'6-4S-22-';--~~,.-'~-'-'-'-

•Finance chargeS'accrue from date 01 purcnase:
~Credil terms ar,e availabl~ fQ~ approved oiIpplicants p,urchasing,ur;u:lert,tle
SNAPPER-Revolving Credit Pla':!,.This"plan calls for a finallc:e, t:'harge
determined at an annual r-eenta e rate of 18 0/0.' , '.

• Limited Time Off.r
• Free Attachment worth up 10 $209.95
• No Down Payment·
• No Monthlv Payment for 90 Davs·

DUMfilCART
Retail Value
$209.95 .

We ear no evil
$pe.ciknoevll· ..
se.no evlk

WE'RE ..JUST·EXPERr
HAIR "STYLISTS'

Brlng,thls ad wlthyoll
ond osk. for ~ndy or.

Lorr••• ,Get $1.00 off'a
haircut.

, Gaocl','hfoUp' Od. 1.
,THE

MEAHUARTERS
~~~jQ- )2."","""."'.'--__--1.

" ~*..:k:·2'nt..... • ••!III..III III III••!IIII '~

) HSU!~tntSg

.~tattonerp!

~ _ Call 375·2600
. . . The Wav~e Herald

JULDE BRUGGEMAN dresses up for tourist Day that wils
designated Tuesday of homeco'mlng week at Winside High
School.

Just vjsiting



Wakefield Christian
Church

(Dave Rusk, pastor)
Thund~y, Oct. 10: Ladles Bible

study in Wayne, 9 a.m.
Sund~y, Oct. 13: Bible schooL 9:30

a.m.; worship, 10:30; choir, 6 p.m.;
youth group and evening worship, 7

Tuosday. Oct. 15: Ladies Bible
study at the church, 2:30 p.m.

Wedne5day, Oct. 16: Allen area BI
ble study, 7 p.m.; Emerson·Pender
Thurston area Bible study, 8; Wayne
area Bible study, 8; Wakefield area
Bible study, 8

Pholog~ap"r: ,l.aVon Anders011

a Spirit 'Jam,boree heid Friday ,afternoon following coronation: .
ceremonies:' In the school gyninas~um_ Crowned 1985-86':
Home«:omlng fS:ing and Queen were John Halverso;' and krlstal
Clay. .

'The cookie monster says ... ,'

EVEN THE KINDERGAR1'ENERS got into the act during homecom·
ing festivities 80st week ot Wakefield High School. Donnir.og
their homemade football helmets, the kindergartners oa"e pic
tured presenting a skit. entitled 'Coolde Monster Says," during

Wakefield Cavenant

(~: N~i.f~:~::ahn,pa.to~). .'
Sunciay, .O~!, :13: Sunday school,

9:45, -a.m.;' ·worship, 10:45; SenIor

H~:nLde::.u~~t~;j::e,~~hmClrcle, 8

P'~~osdoy, Oct. 15~ Young Wom~n's
Bible study, 1:30 p.m.; .. CSC guest
nlght,.6:.3'O.
Wed~esday, Oct. 16: Junior choir,

3:45, p.m:; confirmation, 4; Bible
study'-']; choir, lJ.

Salal11 lutheran Church
(Jo'e Marak, pastor)

Sunday, Oct. 13: Sunday church
school. 9 a.m.; worship. 10:30,

Monday, Oct. 14: Churchmen, 8
p.m.

Wednosday, Oct. 16: Seventh and
eighth grade contirmation, 4 p.m.;
Ycluth choir, 5; senior choir, 8

'·r":':·:::":'~QMI~I.vNG """
:'~~st'YOuand I," ,was the' th~me of ,. no~Z:~hyCL~~:S~r~:rl~':lil~tere- ~n

hO,ml'!!coming '~oronatlon ceremonies Fr.lday night's football Igame•
Frl,day afietnoon at,Wakefleld"HI9h which saW Wakefll;!ld facing Allen,

SC.·chOr·oO.wl..n·'ed' .. ' k./ng ··'-.''';n(-d-· ,'q"u'een' we.r.e- was f,~lIowe~ with' ,the annUa,q-
homec,qming::.,dance,.ln. the sCho,?~'s ,

~1:.tr~~~~~YCI:~~~~t:_~J:~nM~~I::r~ ~~~~h~~~:"t~U~~r~:~i~~~nlS~,~, by-,.-
son"~on of Mr. and Mrs, John Halver- Homecoml!1~ ~,cfjvltle:~ w,e.r.Et spoh;-.
son., ':" ' sored by the future·Homemakers"of

t='lr~f -a1tendants, with parents' . America chapter- of Wakef.i~ld' HT!;jh
name's in parenthesis, were Julie Schoo'. '

,Oswald' (Ralph) and Jason Erb
(Eugene),

Second attendants 'y,rere Kl:'i~tl
Miller (Elton) ,and Jeff Ro'se
(Frank). "i

Crown bearers, werei. ".l;3.l:l.c.l~,Y:
Wagner and Adam. Gardner, and.
herald was Randy Kinney; Serving
as pageS I,were Stuart Clark" Tony
Halverson, Scott ~und and" Doufl
Roberts.

Coronation ceremonieS opened
with the processional by the
Wakefield Troian Band.

The girls quartet sang "Both, Sides
Now," followed with the crowning of
the 1985·86 homecoming king and
queen by last year's royalty, Rani
Starzl and Brian Soderberg.

Queen Kristal Clay was presented
a bouquet, and.King John Halverson
W;J" presented an autographed foot·
baH

Extenainy greetings- were 1974
Wakefield High School graduates
Sam and Lori Utecht,

The program. closed with "For All
We Know" by the Troian Band.

A Spirit Jamboree on Wakefield's
Main St. followed the coronation.
Welcoming those, attendi'ng was
Mayor Lefty Olson.

The coach"s speech was given by
Mr. Wilbur, and the football-player's
speech was--given by Brad Lund.

Also taking part In the jamboree
were the cheerleaders, Trojan Band,
FBLA, and klndergarte'ners, who
presented a skit, entitled "Cookie
Monster Says."

THEOPHILUS UNITED
CHURCH Of OtRIST
(Gall Axon. pastar)

Sunday: Worship,' 9 a.m

WESLEYAN CHURCH :?:
Sunday: Sunday schoof; '10 ,~.m.;

worship, 11; evening worship, !,p.m. ~~

Wednesday: Prayer meeting, 'Bible
study, CYC and youth meeting, 7:30
p.m.

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(David Rusk, pastor)
Thuuday: Ladies Bible study In

Wayne, 9 a. m.
Sund~y: Bible school, 9:30 p.m.;

worship, 10:30; choir, 6 p.m.; youth
group and evening worship, 7.

ch~~~~~(li~~~~~.s Blble'Ztudy at the

Wednosday: Allen area Bible
study, 7 p.m.; Emerson-Pender·
Thurston area Bible study, 8; Wayne
area 'BIble stUdy, 8; Wakefield area
Bible study, B.

For Information and/or transpor

~;;~~;S5.cali Ron Jones, Wayne, .~

WA VHE PRESBVTERIAN
CHURCH

{Robert H. HaaJl, postar)
Thunday: Nominating committee,

7:30p.m.
Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.; coffee'

and fellowship, 10:35; church school,
10:50; Youth Fellowship, 7 p.m.

Wednollday: Kerygma, 9 a.m.;
UPW Bible study, lp.m.; youth con·
firmation/commissioning class,
6;45; choir, 7; Kerygma, a.

Wodnosday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

1006 Main St.
(Jamos M. Barnott, pa.tar)

Sundoy: Services, 10:30 a.m., ex·
cept second Sunday of each month at
7:JO a.m.

ST. MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Jim Buschelman, pa.tor)
Thursday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.
Friday; Mass, 7 a.m.
SClturday: Mass, 6 p.m.
Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.
Monday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.
Tuesday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(D~nlel Manson, pastor)
Thursday: Men's study, 7 a.m.;

Sunday school teachers meeting, 7: 30
p.m. .
S~turday: Ninth grade conflrma·

tion, 9 a.m. to noon
Sunday: Early service with

chlldrens sermon, 8:30 a.m.; Sunday
school and adutt forum, .'9:'45; late

,seI:YIE~'" 11~" b{oaqcast J&TCI;I. ~~',~, ~"'+
Monday: Stewardship' ql1d finan(e

committee meeting, 7 p.m.; Chris
tian education committee, 7; church
counci I, 8

Tuesday: Ladles study, q:45 a.m.:
Young Womens group, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday: ViSIting, J:30 p.m.;
seventh grade confirmation, 6:30:
chancel choir rehearsal, 7; worshlp
and music committee, B.

Boy Scouts. 7; church council, 7: 30.
Wodnolday~ Children's choir

rehearsal, 6:30 p.m.; eighth grade
confirmation, 6:30; adult choir
rehearsal, 8.

f**********************~

t~L~~·... -,i
.~ . Restaurant ." ..:t 'I' 'P !Lounge & Package. ..:

t SPECIALS . #
it FRIDAY NIGHT Salmon Steak $895 ..

:t- SATURDAY . ' :
it Second Guessers invite .all Wildcat fans and. parents f+
.• for a pre-game buffet, open at 11 a.m. . if
it ..00 ..t SATURDAY NIGHTSteak & Crab Legs.$1495 #
t LIVE ENTE.RTAINME.NT : ..

october 11 & 12 t+t The Chuck Pierson Show ...
it-PACKAGE STORE SPECIALS-*
: Michelob.·' Zonin ,A)1 Peach & :,.

flo, Li;~~l~~rk:,:"'!, ': Asti . ,Strawberry -&,i $~;;~~~~¥. .... )$5~ .i&~a~;~ 1';:
* . PLAY THURSJ)AYNIGHTBINGO HERE! .;:

-)fIo We will have guarJlnteed small p.-!;l:es:for straight ...:.
.. bingos (first verti~al, first dia~onal, first I:-'. f* hO;:~U~U .. ' . . . ::~

:...• .....:..'. If-the.pel'Son,th--!!.~i!J_~~~Jt~izeo.gTh~TII~~ .

'.1.' ." night is.p.la.Y.in....

g

. In.. ~U.l~I:~::.: w.e'w,il..1. match',~... . ',.:.:..~.":.•..~ .._* . 113 So. Main .375-1463- . ':,:

~*'*''*''*''*'•••••••*......... ..';.,: ',' , .: ,,'. ,--:- ' . ',',., .,,', ' ,,:,.1

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall

616 Gr~lnlandRd.
Th",rsday: Congregational book~

study, 7:30 p.m
Sunday: Bible educational talk,

9 :30 a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:20.
tuesday: Theocratic, schooL 7:30

p.m., service meeting, 8:20.
For more information cal! 375·2396

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Ted Youngerman)
(pastar)

Thursday: Adult handicapped
education classes, 7 to 9 p.m.; Chris
tian education meeting, 7:30.
saturd~y~ Ninth grade confirms

tion, 9 a.m. to nOon.
Sunday: Sunday, s'~hoolll"",and

pastor's open forum, 9: 15 a.m.; wor
ship, 10:30.

Manday: Cub Scouts, 3:30 p.m.,

council, 8:30; Gamma Delta devo,
tions, 10: 15.

TUGsday: LWML Fall Rally, st
Paul's, Concord, 9 a.m,; Gamma
Delta, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Men's Bible
breakfast, 6:30 a.m.; senior citizens,
noon; Bible claSS, 7 p.m_: junior
choir, 7; confirmation and midweek
school, 7:30; senior choir, 8

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH
:lOBE. Faurth St.

(Bernard Max50n, pOlitor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m·,

worship, 11; evening worship, 7:30

p,p.m.. -':." .~~ ~~ ~ " ;; "
:", Wednesda~: Bib;t~,,5tudy, 7:3b p.m
- For free bus transportation call
375·3413 or 375-2358

Wodnesd~v: Bible stUdy, 7:30 p.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Miisouri Synod

(Janath~nVagel, pastor)
(Jamos Pennington)
(ouoclate pastor)

Saturday: Bible breaktast, 6:30
a.m.; Hearl to Heart, Fremont, 9

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday
school and Bible classes, 9; worship
with communion, 10; Bible Instilute,
Wakefield, 2 p.m.; Bible class. 8

Monday: Bible class, 9 a.m.; board
of education, 7 p.m,; board 01
stewardshIp, 7; trustees, 8, chuJch

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Keith W. Jahnson. pastar)
Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.; coffee

and fellowship, 10:30; Sunday schoo,l,
10:45.

Tue!Jdav: .Men's prayer br eakfast
at the Windmill Restaurant
_Wednesd~y: Personal Growth

Group, 9 a.m.: junior and youttl'
choIr, 4 p.m.; bell choir, 6: 15;
chancel choir, 7.

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altona
Missouri Synod

(Ray G'r&onllf,Jth. pC'lItar)
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday

school, nursery through adult, 10:
Zone Bible Institute, Wakefield, 1:30
'104 p.m

Wednesday: Catechism. 5 p.m.; Bl
ble study, St. Paul's, 8.

."$.~

~ §.AV[E 25%·
~t'ON ANY... 0.,.• p.AL DURING
~- OCTOBER

That's'";;.ight. RCllndy Pedersen. The
Diamond Kin9!. is another year older

thi!s month IIlInd the ladies have decided
to celebrate.

lll/utlTD. MlIlIdelyn.Jeresa and Lesa
decided thClt lRandyis getting so old

and senile that they are seiling every
piece of opal iewelery<for 25% oH

regulair pricfi!. .

Pleese ..sk one of thelcdles' to help you
select yourcpol beeauseRandy's getting 'so

old. he keeps forgettl"g they
are havb1g osa(e;.

REMEMBER. SAVE 25% ALL MONTH ON OPAL.
THE:·OcrOBER BIRTHSTONE. LAYAWAY NOW

FOR CHRISTMAS.
, " ~ \,11,,'

~
·.,9hrfJ3iamoru:J-;;-.;~CE.:n.t£..
..~ "': .. 2,1'1 MAiN ,", ':', " r.

.- .P"'ONE 402,375-1904 '
". 'W...YNE? "lEe..... !!.." ... ee.,e7

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)

1110 East 7th
(Kenny Cleveland, pasto~)

1undoy: Bible school) 9:30 a.m.:
worship, 10:30

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Gordon Gronberg, p~star)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
coffee fellowship, 10:30; worship,
10:45.
Wedne~~y: Prayer meeting and

Bible study, 7 p.m.
EVANGELICAL fREE

CHURCH
1 mile East of Country Club
(LarryOsterconip. po.tor)

Sunday: SUhday school, 9:45 a.m.;
worship, 11; evening service, 7 p.m.

Wednesday: .Bible study, 7:30 p.m.

.CHRISTIAN LIFE ASSEMBLY
(Jamo. R. Ettwoln)

(pastor)
Sunday: Christian education hour,

9:45 a.m.; worship, 10:45; evening
service, 7:30 p.m.

KRISTIN HUt, daughter of Dave and Karla Hlx. was a crown
bearer during the Wayne-Carroll ho",ecomlng coronation and
had the Idea that someday she would like to be a homecoming
queen.

"---GI!!R!!!!~-·1
• ' Developing & Printing
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36 Exposure Roll , $7:59
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To submit youristorY;
send to:

The wayne Herald"
c/o Christmas Memories

Box 78
Wayne, tiE 68787

Hav~ youa special~tiHstmas
memory of horne that you
would find as enlightening,

sad qrhappy?
Wouldyqu share

your story with us?

Ihsidethe '~HOME: FOR
CHRISrMAS"special section
wiUbe a recollection of long .

or.short !itol'iescalled
"Chris.tmas'Memories" 

a C::hrist:ma~. Kee~sa~.

FEATURED WILL BEA S.ECTION COMPOSED Of
AOVERJI$EM,EttTS,:FRQMAREA SPE~'ALITV:cSHOPS
OR CAAFTSMEtlWHO,WANT'F()JtfJRQOtJCE"THEIR

PRODUCTS. ASGREAJCHRISTMA$ GIFTS.
THIS LIST COOLDJtlCLUDE,HbM,EMADE~

HOME..GROWtlPRODUCTS<()RBAKED ..GOODS.

A Christmas story for young
children' willalscf be

. pUblished in the special
section, with

illustrations by
local~hi5ts; .

r
~.. . . .......>'..,. . .' . ..' ..(
~" .>;.>" .. ',::',; -',:' ~~:," ',-'" ".__ '. ," '. ,':' :',' .:"," "",, ",~. ,:,'" ',"'" ""'",,: :" ",:,'~,~: ~" '" I , "".W_vne,ttu.W.TbUradQ'o.0I;t0M'IO,18U,

f····r·······,·:..~~~~~~ 4#~!!' 'i< <;ie •.. ,:. . ' ..; .• •••. ,.. ')

:..........*,.,';..~~~.- '.'- ~.·::;r·· ··...J(jiI"l0l.Jr~c, •

t.· .~ ~Qi;'~;'Cij'Rt;STMAS" ~:
'. ·,Special Section·1
~."" """"""'.. . '.' .. ' ." I...~.,; " , ' " ,
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latu Sho... frl.--$at. 9:20 p.m.
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Hollywood Video

GAY THEATRE

M"lI1KI1I'OX VCR Sal.
Sa•• ~g With TM ...,

Mod.1 a'10 - LIlt .499
f ....Q Pao:katil" Val~. _ .,24

, Total ,'623 Vah...
Y,:,.,.,!or ani, 5329 plv. lax

INVASiON
U.S.A.

GARAGE SALE
Saturday. Oct. 12

RaJn or Shine
9 a.m. - 2 p.m.

803 Gralnland Road
Knick knack.\'! galore. dl,he:l,
- bowling ball with ca.e.
collectable Iron tayu. giant

plant. and small planls, books
arid magazines. StuH, ItuH, and
more· Ituff. No clothing. Soveral

good dining room cita1n.

FOR SALE: '81 Citation, 4 door, ex
cellent condition, low mileage. Call
375-5231 after J p.rn 010t3.

FOR SALE OR RENT: 2 bedroom trailer
in Wayne. 385-3506. 010t3

USED WATfR- soltener
375-5256.

FOR SALE: Two Remington 1100
Magnums, one 12 guage, one 20
guage. excellent conditIon.
375-5256. 07f3

FOR SALE: 12.3 acres, modern home,
excellent buIldings. Call evenings,
287-2538. " S19T13

FOR SALE: Smith Coronamafic- XL
typewriter I n great condition. Call
375-4062 O7t3

SUCCESSFUL N E Nebr. Restaurant for
sale - prked r'lght. Contact Box
70WS, Wayne, Ne. 68787 s26t11

WANTED: Office space to rent 0'1" ptir~
chase. Need approxlmatel"y' 1,200 sq.
ft, Submit description, name, ad·
dress and number to: Box 708,
Laurel, Ne. 68745. 010t3

nACHERS/HOMEMAKERS 20/30 flexi
ble hours per week. $200 weekly and
bonus. Explaining reading and
reading readIness prO-gram to
parents. Send Inquiries to Doug Card,
414 Pearl. Yankton, 5057078. 010.

CORPORAliON !EXPANDING Into
area. Need people for part time work
to lead Into full time management
position. Send resume' to: Box 70
ML, Wayne, Ne68787.· s23t9

..... .X
P~Fi:SSIONAL"t,RUCi(,;" drlyers:~ ,Wei
are a gtl?wlng f1CU.b.ed:operat.,.on Vilthl
modern equipment,malntaln~din our
own facilities running all 48 states
primarily In 'the midwest. Re·l

i~~~emder~:\n~3 ~:~~sr;.f:,a&~' w~~~e~
guarenteed 21¢ per' mile, w.eekly set·
tlements, monthlY "bonu.s:es,
minimum layovers, all equlpme'l1t
furnished, vacation pay, free weekly
advance, open·door polky, group'ln
surance available. Please call for
more information out-state watts
800·228·8188, Nebraska watts,
8oo-672-8362,locaI402·371·6500. 01 tn3J

I

~.. NOTIC~C)F,,~CANCV .' .'. •... :
SECIlETARY.. I. Houslng't;Wlc". H'.'ng ~C;t!'8~0/in",nt"pl;.J
benellts. Appllcotloft lorm ",ndl"" diNc':!ptlbllav",IICi1blatc>·
.all Intel:<'~ted parties. Ca.mpletedlilppU...tl\lnlaT!,ci"i1',
letter al appllcotlon must be iub",ltted,oOlrllj:tCilr'ofSllp,'
port Staff ,penonnel;. Hahn 104. Wayne Sto''''co11ioge(
Woyne, NE 68787",no later than S:OO p.m. ThllrOc/ay.Oc'

'tober 17. 1985. Phone: 402/37S·22QO.Ext. 485,. .waYl'e
Ste,te College Is on, Equal.Opportunltv; t",,,I.ayer•. ·

WE WOULD like to thank everyone for
all the things they have done tor us
during Gail's hospitalization and
since coming home. For gilts of tood,
flowers and other things, for all the
cards, letters, telephone calls and
visits. We felt and appreciated all the
thoughts,and prayers, especially duro
lng the very crucial time of Gall's il
Iness. A special "thank you" to the
Joy Circle ot th~ Allen United
Methodist Church, the United
Methodist Worn"" for the lovely
flowerS and to Pastor Andy and
Elizabeth Kwankin for their Chris
tian love and support. Gail and Doug
Folsom. 010

WE WOULD like to thank everyone
who called and came to see us during
my stay at PMC. A special thank you
to Dr. French for his exce(lenl care
while r was there and to the nurses
for all their care they gave us. Your
kindness will always be
remembered Mrs Ivan
Salmons 010.

HELP' WANTED:,': Accepting applica
tions for male salesperson: In mens
Clothing business. Send written
resume' to: Box 1OSC, Wayne, Ne.
68787. olOt3.

,bUSINESS & INVENTORY. Presently a
.variety store, has many other op'
tlons. Owners serious about selling.
'Single story building with rem'odeled
apartment. Swee'ney Realty,
Greeley, NE 308·428-5971. 010

PRla WARI 50% off!! (Super deluxe)
flashing arrow sign $259 complete.
.L1ghted non-arrow $247. Unlighted
$199. (Free letters, tubes!) Quality
wo'rkmanshlp. Warranty. See locally.
'Extremely limited quantity.
l-aOo-423-0T63, anytime. 010

OWN A LADIES or chlldrens fashion
store. Our 10 year old company can
help you open y'our own business. We
supply inventory, ,fixtures, training,
sUe evaluation and airfare. Famous
Hnes Include Calvin Klein, Gloria
Vanderbilt, Lee, Zerla, Chic, Levi,
Esprit,' 100's more. Purchase price
$8500 to $18,400. For more Informa
tion call Ed Brandt, 1·405-238-5098.010

'STEEL BUILDING: Distress sale. Two
steel buildings. Ide~al for machine
imd',grain storage, 1-40x44, 1-50xl08.
'Buildings must be delIvered by 'year
-end. Pay only balance owed. Call col
feet 308-382·5422. 010

$U( ~AY self:servlce,c~r,wasi1.-stat~'"
9f' the,art equlp~ent,a,nd,blJlldlng..
Provides maxlmum~.ta.)('S:helter, with
minimum supervision. Price reduc
~d. Alliance 308·~73·5256,~~1toni N~.

FARMERS: WE buIld axle extension
kits for Gleaner and', Inte~,f1.9tlon.al
combines. Also downed ·milo ro.d
fingers for Jp bean heads. He.(ns
Welding, 402-n3-5256, Sutton" NE. 010

SIAICTLY ARts: Come demonstrate,'
exhibit and sell your, painting,
~eulptures and other art forms. Per·
Sonal/commerclal. October 25·27 at
Hilltop Mall, Kearney. Call Tori,,.
;308-236-9798. 0.10

RAIB'NE
P1ZZAHUT~

PUMPKINPATCH!
Pick a large pizza or a large

:~=~:r:;?ir~~~";,~'I:a
pumpkin from the Pizza HutO

Pumpkin Patch !reel
You can start carving your

Halloween jack-o-Ianlern right
after dinner. Just order an~ large
pizza or any large Priazzo c Italian
pie at the regUlar menu prlce
from any participatingPizza HutO

restaurant and take home a
pumpkin from our little patch.
"Free. It's a Halloween treat from
us. The on)ytrlck is tho' supplies
are limited and we might run out.
So hurry.
:~~m:,~.EJi~~~~~~~~~I~~~t~ H.UI~
PRIAZZO Is a trademarll 01 Pizza HUl, Inc- 10' ilS
brand 0111a1lllJ'l pie.

~Jw
-nut~

<01985 Pizza Hut, Inc

East Hlway 35
Wayne.NE
375-2540

SAVE BUCKS WITH 'OUR

BALLOONS! \
THURSDAY

FRIDAY
SATURDAY


